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Letter from the Executive Directors
SanFrancisco isnotable forsomanywonderful reasons: ourcity is
hometo adiverseandhighlyengagedcitizenry;weareahub for
political, commercial, andartistic innovation; our community is
characterizedbya spiritofmutual careanddeep investment inpublic
services.Wearealsowell known for thechallengeswe faceasa
community—chiefamongwhichare thehighcostof livingand
significanteconomic inequality,bothon the rise. It isagainst this
complicatedbackdrop thatwehavedevelopedtheCity’s first-ever
AgingandDisabilityAffordableHousingNeedsAssessment.

We developed thisreport toacknowledge the seemingly intractable
problemsofmeeting thehousingaffordabilityandaccessibilityneeds
of olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities inourcommunity, and to
identify the tremendousCityandcommunityassetswehaveatour
disposal (andmustdevelop further) tocombattheseproblems.Our
community research reinforced someofwhatwealreadyknow— for
instance, thatwemustmake iteasier forolderadultsandpeoplewith
disabilitiesto learnaboutthehousing resourcesavailable tothem,
and thatCitydepartmentsmustwork together tocoordinate services
andcentralize informationabouthowtogethelp. Italsohighlighted
areasfor our continued improvementofservices inouraffordable
housingsystemandotherhousingsupports, includingwork toensure
trulyaccessible, equitable, and inclusive servicesforadultswith
disabilities, peopleofcolor, immigrantcommunities, and those living
at the intersectionofmultiple identities.

We are so grateful toeveryonewhocontributed tothisproject, andby
extension, strengthenedourunderstandingoftheaffordable housing
needsof olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities. Tothecommunity
memberswhoshared theirvoicesandexperienceswithus, the service
providersand local leaderswhohelpeduscoordinatewith
participants, andCity staffwhoapproachedthisworkwith
enthusiasm, compassion, andteamspirit—wecouldn’thave
prepared thisneedsassessmentwithoutyou.Weare lookingforward
to our continuedwork together toaddressourcommunity’smost
pressinghousingneeds.

Equippedwith the findingsand recommendationssummarized in
thisreport, and informedbyongoingcollaborationandshared
decision-makingacrossour fiveDepartments,wewill developan
implementationplan in thecomingyear toaddressareasofunmet
communityneeds. Thisplanwill outline keyprioritiesand identify
specificaction itemswewill undertake—workingalongsideour
deeplycommittednetworkofcommunity-basedserviceproviders,
local leadersandadvocates, and thepeopleweserve— to ensureSan
Francisco isa placewherepeoplewithdisabilitiesandseniorscan live
andagewithdignity, safety, andstability.

Kelly Dearman
DepartmentofDisability
andAgingServices

ShireenMcSpadden
Departmentof
Homelessnessand
SupportiveHousing

Eric Shaw
Mayor’sOfficeof Housing
andCommunity
Development

Nicole Bohn
Mayor’sOfficeon Disability

Rich Hillis
PlanningDepartment
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Executive Summary
SanFrancisco ishometo 164,000 older adultsages 62 andolder (abouta thirdofwhich
haveadisability) and37,000 adults ages 18 to 61 with a disability. In 2019, olderadultsand
adultswithdisabilitiescomprisedabout23%ofSanFranciscoresidents—by2030, theyare
expected toaccount for asmuchas 30%of our community. Asthesepopulations increase in
bothnumberandshareofSanFrancisco’spopulation, theneed forsuitableandaffordable
housingalso increases. Seniorsandadultswithdisabilities facehigh ratesofhousingcost
burden inourcity, andexperience significantunmethousingneeds, especiallyamong low-
to-moderate incomehouseholdswhorenttheirhomes. Assuch, wemust anticipate and
prepare for the growing needfor affordable and accessible housing for our city’s older
adults and adults with disabilities.

Older adults and adultswith disabilitieswith low income haveunique affordable
housing needs thataredistinct fromothergroups inSanFrancisco.Manyolder anddisabled
households liveon lower, fixed incomes, limiting their ability to paymarket rate rental
priceswithout facingseriouscostburdens: themedianincome foradultswithdisabilities
who renttheirhomesis 14%of theAreaMedian Income (AMI), and themedianincome for
olderadultswhorenttheirhomesis 18%AMI. Moreover, suitablehousingoptionsfor these
groupsoften require accessibleor adaptable unit features thatcanbedifficult tocomeby
inSanFrancisco’sgenerallyolderhousingstock.While some adultswithdisabilitiesand
seniorsmaybeable to retain their rent-controlledormarketrate rental housingdespite
marketpressures,many households turnto City-funded affordable housing resources
and programsto seek housingaffordability and/or accessibility support.

In recognitionoftheuniqueandurgenthousingchallengesfacing thesegroups, theBoard
of Supervisorsadoptednew legislation in 2020 requiring annual reportingon senior and
disability housingand periodicneedsassessment.TheDepartment of Disability and
Aging ServicesbroughttogetherCityexpertsat the intersectionofdisability, aging, social
services, andhousing— representing theDepartment of Homelessness andSupportive
Housing, theMayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development, theMayor’s Office
on Disability, and thePlanning Department— toshape this inauguralneedsassessment.

Together,weplannedandconductedcommunity research,analyzedaffordablehousing
programdata, and synthesized the information guidedby threekey researchquestions:

 Whatare the housing needsofextremely low-, low-andmoderate-incomeolder
adultsandadultswithdisabilities inSanFrancisco?

 Whatbarriersdothesepopulationsface inaccessingCity-fundedaffordablehousing
resourcesandprograms?

 Whatare the biggestchallenges andopportunities for improving housing security
for olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities?

The 2022 Agingand Disability Affordable Housing Needs Assessment report offers
answers to these important questions,summarizingpopulationtrends, investigating
existingandplanning affordablehousingsupply, andanalyzingunmetaffordablehousing
needsamongpeoplewithdisabilitiesandseniors inourcommunity.Wesummarizeour
biggest takeawaysacross ten findingsand recommendations, whichhighlightareas for
furtherconsideration, planning, and responseby theCityandourpartnerstobetterserve
SanFrancisco’solderadultsandadultswithdisabilities:
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Finding 1: There is insufficient affordable and accessible housing tomeet the
needsof extremely low-income and low-income seniors and adultswith
disabilities.

Affordability:
o Examine root causes of inadequate affordable housing production, including

policyand fundingstreams, anddeveloptargeted recommendationstoaddress
productionchallengesandbottlenecks. Includeexpertsondisabilityandaging in
Citywideaffordablehousingdialogue.

o Continue tomitigate senior anddisability housing instability by investing in
supportive servicesthatkeepolderanddisabledpeoplehoused, able tokeepup
with the risingcostof living, andmaintain theirqualityof life in thecommunity.

Accessibility:
 Align housing productionwith the imminenthousing accessibility needsfor

disabledhouseholds.
 Examine building development agreements and identifyopportunitiestoexplicitly

definepublicandpublicly-fundedhousing inorder to increase theobligation to
provideaccessibleunitsand featuresaspartofthe scopeofwork.

 Review tenantplacementprocesses for available accessible units , includingbut
not limitedtotheconsistentprovisionofaffirmativemarketingcampaigns, and
assurancesthatpersonswithdisabilitiesandolderadultsarematchedinavailable
unitsthatare the best fit for them.

 Require property managers to do affirmativemarketing toadultswithdisabilities
thatneedaccessibleunit featureswhenanaccessibleunitbecomesavailable.

Finding 2: Tenant- and project-basedaffordablehousing subsidies are a critical
resource for helping low-income adultswith disabilities and older adultsmake
endsmeet, including those living in affordable housing.

 Explorenewwaysto invest in project-based operating subsidies forhousing
developmentsservingseniorsandadultswithdisabilities. Augmentexistingprograms
like theSeniorOperatingSubsidy to includeadultswith disabilitiesorestablishanew
programtosupportadultswithdisabilitiestoservemorehouseholdsand reducerent
burden.

 Expand/increase funding for existing City-fundedtenant-based rental assistance
programsandbuild capacity toservemore senioranddisabledhouseholds.

 Increase funding for individual rental assistance forolderadultsandadultswith
disabilitiesaimedatreducingrentburdenandpreventingeviction.

 Centralize information on existing rental assistance resources thatexistacross the
City to betterhelpconsumersfind the resourcestheyneed.

 Advocate for State and Federal fundingfor tenantbased rentalsubsidies.
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Finding 3: The affordable housing application process can be confusing and
cumbersome for adultswith disabilities and older adults, aswell as the service
providerswhohelp them.

o Establisha centralized, physical andvirtual space for seniorsand adultswith
disabilities to get in-personcounseling and support aboutthe rangeofhousing
resourcesandservicesthatexistacrossthe City. Resourcesshouldbeavailable in-
personandvirtually, andinmultiple languages.

o Developa central accesspoint for providers to navigate all publicly-funded
housing programsandservicesavailabletoclients. Thisaccesspointshould indexall
availablehousing resourcesthroughoutthecity, includingtenant-basedrental
assistance thatolderadultsoradultswithdisabilitiesmightbeeligible for.

o Use proactive communicationtoupdate applicants on theirwaitlistand lottery
positionsona regularbasis.

o Developwaystoconsolidate someor all affordablehousing options in the DAHLIA
portal to reduce the individual trackingofbuildingsandbuildingopeningsthatolder
anddisabledconsumersmustcurrentlymanage themselves.

Finding 4: Information about the affordablehousing system and related
services does not always reach aging and disability communities.

 Partner with local providers serving older and disabled adults, includingAging
andDisabilityResourceCenters, community servicecenters, andother
neighborhoodhubs. Leverageexistingpartnershipswithproviderswhohave
community ties, suchasfaith congregationsandcultural communitycenters.
Develop serviceco-locationand trainingmodelstobetter reach thecommunity.

 Train service staff on housingresource navigation and federal, stateand, local
reasonablemodificationpolicyobligationstobettersupportconsumers.

 Work withunderserveddisabilitycommunitiesto learn how tobest share
informationwith them.

 Diversify modes of communicationwith applicants regardingavailable servicesto
meetvariouspopulationneeds— including improvedmessagingaboutthe
affordablehousingsystem—andensure themodesofcommunicationusedare
accessible toall populations.

 Expandmediaoutreachto take amore general public approach to reach
communities who are not alreadyservice-connected. Invest in a rangeof
strategies, including increasedadvertisementsthrough localmedia(television, radio,
andnewspapers)andmore targetedoutreach tovariedcommunitynetworks.
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Finding 5: Current affordable housing systemsdonot alwaysprovide effective
or accessible communication.

 Diversify modes of communication and information-sharing tomeetvarious
populationneeds, including in-person, phone,anddigital options.

 Develop a communication access plan.Developbestpracticesand formal
guidelinesforprovisionofaccessible communication toexistingaffordablehousing
residentsandprospectiveoractiveapplicantswhoareblindor low-visionandDeafor
hardof hearing.

 Increase educationto project sponsorsand Cityhousing agenciesonaccessibility
obligations, includingbutnot limited tostandardsforeffective communicationand
informationdelivery. ImproveAmericanSignLanguageaccessandcommunication
assistance. Ensure thatASL interpretation servicesarehigh-quality, available in-
personandvirtually, andsuitableforpeoplewhoareDeafandhardofhearing.

 Improvenon-English language access andcommunication assistance. Identify
newpracticesthatresult in successful communication, suchasvetting threshold
language translationswith internal staff tomakesure theyarehighquality.Offer in-
person, phone, andwrittenlanguageassistance.

 Defer to consumers’ preferred formsofcommunicationdelivery (phone, email,
conventionalmail, sign language, digital, etc.).

Finding 6: Some affordable housing units and buildingshave inadequate
accessibility features to meet the full range of accessibility needsof their
residents.

 Providetraining and consistent information topropertymanagersaboutexisting
obligationsofthe reasonablemodificationprocess, andbestpracticesfor its
consistent implementation.

 Formalize reasonable accommodation request and fulfillmentprocesses.
 Publicizeandmarket existingtax incentive programs tobuildingandproperty

managerstoexpandtheircapacityandwillingnesstomakemodifications.
 Broaden incentives/public funding to owners for residentialbuilding

modifications.
 Subsidize costlymodifications that improve long-termbuildingaccessibility,

particularly in connectionwith substantial building rehabilitation.
 Explore referral and resource navigationmodels thatprovideadvocacyand

supportdirectly to theconsumertoassist with reasonablemodification requests.
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Finding 7: Some older and disabled residents expressed frustration with poor
levels of buildingmaintenance at their affordablehousing sites, which can
pose accessibility and safety concerns for these residents.

 Increase funding for capital improvements inaffordablehousingbuildings,
especiallyacrossolderhousingstock.

 Expand the City’s ElevatorRebateProgram to includeall City-fundedaffordable
housingsites.

 Continueaffordable housing rehabilitationand preservationprojects.
 Educate property management and support serviceson referral and resource

connections for behavioralhealth, intensive casemanagement, andother social
servicesavailable toaffordablehousingoccupants.Developmorecollaborations
betweenaffordablehousingprovidersandcommunity resources.

 Coordinatewith the Department of Building Inspection toensureenforcementof
codeviolationsatthese sites.

Finding 8: Access to public and accessible transportation, health services, and
neighborhood safety are essential formaintaining a good quality of life for
older adults and adultswith disabilities.

 Invest in and expand site-based programs that facilitate residential social
interaction, offerhealth servicesandeducation, and provideother importantservices
andcommunityengagementopportunities forseniorsandadultswithdisabilities.

 Require and designate funding for onsite residential services for new affordable
housing developments subject toannual compliance review.

 Expand access to intensiveand holistic on-site casemanagement and behavioral
health services acrossPermanentSupportiveHousingbuildingsfor formerly
homelessolderadultanddisabledhouseholds, includingexpandingprogramslike
In-HomeSupportiveServices.

 Ensure referral andmeaningful resource connection tocommunity servicesthat
canhelp support theclientandensuretheir stabilityandsafety.

 Educate property management and support servicesstaff on referral and
resource connections available toolderanddisabledaffordablehousingoccupants.
Developmorecollaborationsbetweenaffordablehousingprovidersandcommunity
resourcesthatserveaginganddisabilitypopulations.

 Performassessment on barrier-free public transit options forseniorsandpeople
withdisabilities living inaffordablebuildings. Plan futureaffordablehousing for
seniorsandadultswithdisabilities in locationsthathavegoodaccesstoservicesand
transit.
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Finding 9: Affordable housing resources are siloed. The system overall doesnot
have amechanism to coordinate services and collaborate acrossCity and non-
City jurisdictions to share data and programinformation.

 Strengthen interdepartmental collaboration andservice coordination, particularly
across housing, socialservices, andhealth servicesagencies tobettermeetthehousing
needsof olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities.

 Establish and consolidate accessible housing inventory in oneplace (mobilityunits,
communicationunits, adaptableunitsetc.)

 Support data quality assurance through dedicated data quality oversight and
expanded technical assistance tohousing serviceproviders . Establish shareddata
collectionprotocolsandbestpracticesacrossagenciesresponsible forhousing.

 Convene amulti-agencydata workgroupwith representation fromall relevant
departmentstoexploreandguide implementationofbestpracticesfordata collection
andqualityassurance, cross-departmentaldata sharing, andsharedperformance
measurementpertaining toaffordablehousingservicesforseniorsandadultswith
disabilities.

Finding 10: Housing providers serving older adults and residentswith
disabilities need consistent training and information about the reasonable
modification process, accessibility standards, nondiscrimination, and enacting
anti-ableist and anti-ageist strategies in affordable housing environments.

 Strengthen housingprovider capacity topromotehousingstability/retentionand
be responsive totenantrequests in a fair, legal, andequitableway.

 Expand tenants’ rights counseling,mediation, advocacyand legal services to
assistwith reasonableaccommodationrequestsand toensureother tenantneeds
aremet.

 Develop ethical, compliant, and consistent practice for developing data on
householddisability status acrossall typesofCity-fundedaffordablehousing
throughsurveyorcollectionofvoluntarydemographic information.
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Introduction
In accordancewith local legislationadoptedbytheSanFranciscoBoardofSupervisors in
December2020 (Ordinance266-20)1, this first-everAgingandDisabilityAffordableHousing
NeedsAssessmentreportprovides informationon the current and planned stockof City-
funded affordable housing for older adults andadults with disabilities , includingdetails
aboutthe location, accessibility, affordability, andhousing typeoftheseunits. Thisreportalso
leveragescommunity research to inform findingsaboutunmet housingneeds among this
population, and tooffer recommendations for City leaders to address these needs.

Thisreport focuseson SanFrancisco’spopulationofextremely-low- tomoderate-income
olderadultsandadultswithdisabilitieswhoqualify forCity-fundedaffordablehousingrental
units trackedby theMayor’s Officeof Housingand Community Development (MOHCD).
Most of theseunitsare located ingeneral affordablehousingpropertiesmanagedby
nonprofitorganizations.MOHCDtracks346affordablehousingsites, including80buildings
withunitsdedicated toPermanentSupportiveHousing (PSH)managedbytheDepartment
of Homelessness and Supportive Housing (HSH).HSHoffersspecializedon-site supportive
servicesfor formerlyhomeless individuals living inPSHunits. Thisreportalsosummarizes
housing resources outside the primary MOHCDaffordable housingportfolio, which
includes62additional PSH sites (80 siteswithPSHunitsexist inbothHSH’sandMOHCD’s
portfolio)aswell asscattered-sitehousing, andothercritically importanthousingprograms
like tenant-basedvouchersandevictionprevention.

Data onexistingaffordablehousing isanalyzedbasedoncurrentoccupancy. Within the
City’sexisting 23,604 affordablehousingunits, 10,416 (45%) are currently occupied byolder
adults.Anadditional 1,386 future units designated for older adults and adultswith
disabilitiesareexpected tobedeliveredby2027. These represent 13%ofplanned rental units.

AffordableHousing for Seniors andAdultswithDisabilities
Status Total Affordable

Housing Units*
Total Senior
Occupied Units

Total Senior
Designated Units

Total Disability
Designated Units~

ExistingUnits 23,604 10,416 (45%) 5,474 (23%) —
FutureUnits 10,341 — 1,359 27
Source:MOHCDPortfolio, 2020ReportingYear;MOHCDPipeline, February2022
*Thissummary tabledoesnot include informationonunitstrackedoutside theprimary
MOHCDaffordablehousingportfolio. Theseadditionalunits,managedbyHSH, bring the
unduplicated total numberofCity-fundedaffordablehousingunits inSanFranciscoto
27,741. See theDepartmentofHomelessnessandSupportiveHousingPortfolio sectionofthis
report for more informationon theseHSH-onlyunits.
~Unitscan onlybe set aside fordisabledoccupants if there isa dedicatedfundingsource,
suchasHUD’sSection811 programforpeoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities.Weestimate
thatdisabilityoccupancy is 10% -20%. Seemore informationin theAffordableHousing
PopulationOverview.

1 https://sfbos.org/sites/default/files/o0266-20.pdf
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Background
In December2020, theBoardofSupervisorspassedlegislation to implementnewreporting
focusedon affordable housing forolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities.Ordinance266-20
establishestwonewreports thatwill becompletedregularly— facilitatedby theDepartment
of DisabilityandAgingServices, andpreparedwith input fromtheMayor’sOfficeof Housing
andCommunityDevelopment,Mayor’sOfficeonDisability,DepartmentofHomelessness
andSupportiveHousing, andPlanningDepartment.

Report Description Schedule
Housing Needs
OverviewReport

Providesa snapshotof existing
affordablehousingunitsoccupiedby
seniorsandadultswithdisabilities, as
well asunits in theproductionpipeline
designatedfor thesepopulations

DueOctober2021 and
everyyear thereafter
exceptyears inwhich the
NeedsAssessmentreport
is completed

Housing Needs
Assessment and
Production
Pipeline Report

An analysisofsenioranddisability
housingneeds, Cityhousingprograms
andservices, and recommendationsto
addressunmetneedsandsupport
systemcoordination

DueOctober2022and
every third year
thereafter

The legislative languagepertaining tothisHousingNeedsAssessmentandProduction
PipelineReportspecifies:

DASshall work in collaborationwith theMayor’sOfficeofHousingandCommunity
Development, thePlanningDepartment, theDepartmentofHomelessnessand Supportive
Housing, andtheMayor’sOfficeonDisability topublishaHousingNeedsAssessmentand
ProductionPipelineReport forSeniorsandAdultswithDisabilities (“Report”)byOctober 1,
2022. The Report shall contain:

a) An analysisofhousingneedsforseniorsaddressingmedianhousehold incomeof
seniorswhoare tenantsandwhoarehomeowners in theCity; rentor housingcost
burden; overcrowding, primary language, age range, household type, neighborhood,
andhousing type.

b) An analysisofhousingneeds forpeoplewithdisabilitiesaddressingmedian
household incomeofadultswithdisabilitieswhoare tenantsandwhoare
homeowners in theCity; rentorhousingcostburden; overcrowding; securityof
tenure; andoverall housingshortagesby income level, race/ethnicity, primary
language, agerange, household type, neighborhood, andhousing type.

c) An analysisofCityhousingprogramsorservicesthatspecifically targetseniorsand
peoplewithdisabilities, includingbutnot limited tothenumberofhouseholdsthat
includeseniorsorpersonswithdisabilitiesservedby rentalsubsidiescounseling
supportandhomeownerrenovationgrants.

d) Recommendationstoaddresstheunmetneedsofseniorsandpeoplewithdisabilities
for affordablehousingand to improvethe coordinationofthedevelopmentofCity-
fundedhousingand thedeliveryofservicesfor thosepopulations.
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Description of Affordable Housing

Affordablehousingproduction inSanFrancisco isprimarilymanagedbytheMayor’s Office
of Housing and Community Development (MOHCD), which supportsresidentswith
affordablehousingopportunitiesandessential servicestobuild strongcommunities.
MOHCDmonitors the performance of themajorityof existing affordable housing in the
city, andalsosupports the creationof new affordable housing.MOHCDworkscloselywith
SanFrancisco’sOfficeof Community Investmentand Infrastructure (OCII) tostreamlineand
coordinate theCity’saffordablehousingproductionpipeline. Theseprojectsarecompletedin
partnershipwithnon-profitor for-profitdevelopersand financed through City funding
agreements, groundleases, dispositionandparticipationagreementsandconduitbond
financing.

Affordablehousingprogramsmeet federal guidelinesthatseek tokeephousingcostsat30%
of income foreligiblehouseholds.MOHCDmonitorsabout23,604 affordablehousingunits
across a rangeof programsandhousing types.Mostof theseunitsare located in 100%
affordable housingsitesdedicated to low-incomehouseholdsand typicallyoperatedby
nonprofitorganizations. In thesebuildings, unitsaredesignatedforspecifichousehold
incomebrackets (definedasapercentageoftheAreaMedian Income)and rentsare setat
30%of those incomes. Forexample, ifa unit isdesignated for55%AMI, the tenantshave to
meetthat incomerequirementand the rent isset basedon thatAMI.

Affordablehousingalso includes formerpublic housingpreviouslyownedandoperatedby
theSanFranciscoHousingAuthority,which isalsobeingconverted to, or rebuiltas, 100%
affordablebuildings fundedbyMOHCD. Through theHousing Preservation Program (HPP),
formerlyknownasthe Small SitesProgram, theCitypurchasessmall rent-controlled
propertiesandconvertsthese topermanentlyaffordablehousing toprotect low-income
tenants. SanFrancisco’saffordablehousingalso includesunitscoordinatedby the
DepartmentofHomelessnessandSupportiveHousing (HSH) for formerlyhomeless
households;manyoftheseunitsare indedicated Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH)
buildings thatofferon-site supportive services, butsomeoftheseunitsareco-locatedwithin
general affordablehousingsites. ForPSHunits, rent iscappedat30%ofhousehold income,
regardlessofhouseholdAMI. Andseparately, someaffordablehousingunitsare inmixed
income housing, secured throughtheCity’spreservationeffortsor the inclusionofbelow
marketrateunits inmarketratebuildings.2

KeyoperationalprovisionsoftheMOHCD-managedaffordablehousingsystemaredescribed
below:

 Marketing: Theaffordablehousingdeveloper (oftencalled the “projectsponsor”)
createsa marketingplan thatdescribeshowtheywill publicizeavailableunits.

2 MOHCDalsomaintainsandmonitors theBelowMarketRate (BMR) inclusionaryhousing
program,which requiresmarketratedevelopmentsto includeaffordable unitsand is
governedbyPlanningCodeSection415. Thereare roughly3,000BMRinclusionaryhousing
units; notall of theseunitsare included in thisreport.
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MOHCDreviewsandapprovestheplan. Theprojectsponsor then implementsthe
plan leadingup tothe lotterydeadline.

 Application: Householdssearch forandapply foraffordablehousingopportunities
online throughthecity’shousingportal, DAHLIA.ManagedbyMOHCD,DAHLIA
providesa centralizedlocation for listingsandapplicationsforall affordable rental
opportunities fundedoroverseenbythecity. Thiswebsitewas launchedin2016 to
consolidateavailablehousingopportunitiesandsimplify theapplicationprocessfor
communitymembers.

 AffordableHousing Lottery:SanFrancisco’s lottery foraffordableunits includesfour
preferences.HouseholdswithaCertificateofPreferenceare selected first. Theseare
formerSanFranciscoresidentsdisplaced in the 1960sand70s, during theSF
RedevelopmentAgency’s federally-fundedurban renewal program. Second, 20%of
availableunitsareallocated forhouseholdseligible for theDisplacedTenantHousing
PreferenceProgram. Third, 40%ofavailableunitsareallocated totheNeighborhood
ResidentPreferenceProgram. Fourth, householdsthat liveorwork inSanFrancisco
are selected. Lastly, anyapplicantthatdoesn’tmeetoneofthe four preferencesare
selected.3

 Eligibility and Leasing: Everyaffordablehousingunithasadesignatedaffordability
level, basedonAreaMedian Income (AMI). Householdsmusthave incomeatorbelow
thedesignatedAMIaffordability level toqualify foroccupancy. Someunitsarealso
restricted for certainpopulations, suchasseniorsorveterans. The reviewof
applicationdocumentsand leasing ismanagedbytheprojectsponsor following the
lottery.

 Rental rate structure: Affordablehousingensuresthathouseholdspaynomore than
30%of theirgross income forhousingcosts,whichmay includeutilities (though
MOHCDwill letpeoplepaymore if theywantto be rentburdened, up to50%). Aunit’s
rental rate isbasedon theunit’sdesignatedaffordability level, not theoccupant’s
actual income. Forexample, in 2021, a single-occupantstudiounitdesignatedat50%
AMI affordabilitycouldbe rentedatup to$1,213,which is30%of a single-person
householdmonthly incomeof$4,042.4 ForPSH, rentsarecappedat30%of individual
household incomerather than tied toa specificAMI.

If householdsdonothave sufficient incometomeet thedesignatedunitaffordability,
a rental subsidymay fill thegap. Rental subsidiesmaybea tenant-basedorproject-
based. Tenant-basedvouchersareassociatedwitha specific individual,whocan
typicallychoose touse thatsubsidy in affordableormarket-ratehousing (suchasa
traditional Section8HousingChoiceVoucher). Project-basedvouchersareattached

3 The affordablehousinglottery detailscanbe foundat sfmohcd.org/lottery-preference-
programs.
4 For 2022 incomeand rent limits, visit: https://sfmohcd.org/income-limits-and-rent-limits-
below-market-rate-rental-units
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to a specificbuilding rather thanan individual; theyareplanned forwithin the
building fundingscheme tomakedeeplyaffordableunits (suchasthe local Senior
OperatingSubsidyprogram).

Thisoverviewdescribesthe systemat large, butcertainprogramsorsubsetsof affordable
housingmayemployalternateguidelines. Forexample, all PermanentSupportiveHousing
unitsmanagedbyHSH require thehouseholdmeetadefinitionofhomelessnessat the time
of referral andplacement. Tenantspay30%oftheiradjustedhousehold incometowardsrent.
Applicantsdonotparticipate in theDAHLIAsystem; instead, themajorityofplacementsare
managedthroughHSH’sCoordinatedEntry system.

Definitions and Terms

OCCUPANCYDATA
Occupantcharacteristicsaregenerally reportedatthehousehold level. In thisreport,
occupancydatapertaining toaginganddisability ischaracterizedusing the following terms:

 Senior Occupancy: Theseareunitshousingsenior residents (age62+). Residentsmay
ormaynotreport disabilities. Seniors living inPermanentSupportiveHousingmaybe
eligible forseniorstatusatage55+.

 DisabilityOccupancy:Theseareunitsthatreport adultoccupantswithdisabilitiesof
any type, butnosenior residents.

 Senior and/or Disability Occupancy: This isanunduplicatedcountofall unitsthat
house seniorsand adultswithdisabilities. This is the sumof two fieldsabove: [Senior
Occupancy]+[DisabilityOccupancy]. Thistellsusthe total distinctnumberofhousing
unitscurrently supportingseniorsandadultswithdisabilitieswithoutdouble-
countinghouseholdsthathaveboth senioranddisabilityoccupancy.

 Senior and DisabilityOccupancy: Theseareunitsthatreportboth seniorand
disabledoccupants. Thismaybe the sameperson (that is, anolderpersonwith
disabilities)ordifferentpeople (suchasa two-personhouseholdconsistingofanolder
personandanadultunderage62withdisabilities).

Occupancydata iscapturedatthehouseholdlevelwithoutpersonally identifying
information sharedwith theCity. Undercurrentpractices, disability status is likely
undercounted. Please seeAppendixAformore informationon thistopic.

ACCESSIBILITY
In thecontextof residentialdwellingunits, the term“accessible” isa catchall term forunit
typeswith varyingaccessibility features; in thisreport, “accessibleunits” arebestunderstood
as representinga spectrum of accessibility for peoplewithdisabilities. Thereare three
typesof accessibility featuresrequired inpublicly-fundedoraffordablehousingunder
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CaliforniaBuildingCode5 requirementsandwhenCalifornia TaxCreditAllocationCommittee
regulationsapply:

 Mobility features: Anaccessibledwellingunitconstructed forapersonusinga
wheelchairwhichprovidesahigher level ofaccessibility thananadaptableunit.

 Communication features: Anaccessibledwellingunitconstructedwithaudibleand
visual elementssuchasvisual doorbell alarms, visual fire alarmpre-wiring,andTTY
features.

 Adaptable units: Anaccessibledwellingunitwithina coveredmultifamilybuildingas
designedwithelementsandspacesallowing thedwellingunit tobeadaptedor
adjusted toaccommodate theuser.

CaliforniaBuildingCode requirementsforpublicly-fundedhousingarebasedona
percentageofthe total unit count:

 In facilitieswith residential dwellingunits, at least 5 percent, butno fewerthanone
unit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall providemobility features.

 In publicly-fundedhousing facilitieswith residentialdwellingunits, at least 2 percent,
butno fewerthanoneunit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall
providecommunication features.

With someexceptions, thebalance of the units arerequired tobe adaptable if thoseunits
are servedbyan elevator.Multistoryunits, thosewith stairsat the interioroftheunit, also
referred to as “visitable”, requireadaptable featureson theaccessible levels.

If California TaxCreditAllocationCommitteelow-incomehousing taxcreditsareutilized the

percentagesare increasedbutnotadded totheCaliforniaBuildingCodeminimum. These
requirementswere increasedeffectiveDecember21, 2020.

Prior to December21, 2020:
 In facilitieswith residential dwellingunits, at least 10 percent, butno fewerthanone

unit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall providemobility features
 In publicly-fundedhousing facilitieswith residentialdwellingunits, at least4 percent,

butno fewerthanoneunit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall
providecommunication features.

Example: Newbuildingwith 100units=10mobility, 4 communication, 86adaptable

Onor after December21, 2020:
 In facilitieswith residential dwellingunits, at least 15 percent, butno fewerthanone

unit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall providemobility features.
 In facilitieswith residential dwellingunits, at least 10 percent, butno fewerthanone

unit, of the total numberofresidential dwellingunitsshall provide communication
features.

Example: Newbuildingwith 100units=15mobility, 10 communication, 75adaptable

5 CaliforniaCodeofRegulationsTitle 24, Part2, 2019CaliforniaBuildingCode
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Accessibility requirementsapply tobothnewbuildingsbeingconstructedandexisting
buildingsundergoingalterations. Forexistingbuildings, therearenumerousfactorsthat
determine towhatextentaccessibleunitsare installed. Forexample, inolderorsmall
buildings, certainmodificationsmaynotbe feasible.

It is importanttonote thataccessibleunits are not equivalent to unitsdesignated for
peoplewith disabilities, includingbothadultswithdisabilitiesages18-61 andolderadults
ages62 andolderwithdisabilities. Accessibleunitsmayormaynotbeoccupiedby people
withdisabilities.Whileeffortsaremade toprioritizetheseunits for peoplewithdisabilities,
theseunitsarenot restricted foroccupancyonlyby peoplewithdisabilities. Unitscanonlybe
set aside for disabledoccupants if there isadedicated fundingsource, suchasHUD’sSection
811 programforpeoplewithdevelopmental disabilities.6 Arecommendation toaddressthis
problem isconsidered later in thisreport.

6 As notedbyMOHCD, theCaliforniaBuildingCode requiresa certainpercentage ofunitsto
bedesignated forpersonswithdisabilities.While theunitsareconstructed inawayto satisfy
bothADA andState requirements, if theprojectsponsorcannot finda qualifyingdisabled
tenant/applicantto fill theunit, theprojectsponsor is allowed torentto thegeneral public.
Individual unitscanonlybe restrictedas“senior”or "disabled" if there isspecificauthorization
undertheHUDSection 202programforolderpeopleorSection811 programforpeoplewith
developmentaldisabilities, respectively.Otherwise, theCitycandesignateanentirebuilding
as “senior”or “disabled” tocomplywithFairHousingLaws.
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Methodology
Thissectionof the reportprovidesa high-level overviewof the quantitative and qualitative
analysis we carriedout to inform our findingsand recommendations, includingdetails
aboutourdata sourcesand the scopeof our stakeholderengagement. Formoredetailed
methodological notes, seeAppendixA.

Threemajor research questions shaped the2022AgingandDisabilityAffordableHousing
NeedsAssessment:

 Whatare the housing needsofextremely low-, low-andmoderate-incomeolder
adultsandadultswithdisabilities inSanFrancisco?

 Whatbarriersdothesepopulationsface inaccessingCity-fundedaffordablehousing
resourcesandprograms?

 Whatare the biggestchallenges andopportunities for improving housing security
for olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities?

We undertookawide rangeofcommunityengagement, research, andanalysisactivities in
the springandsummerof2022to answerthesequestions, andultimately summarizeour
findingsand recommendationstoaddresstheaffordablehousingneedsofolderand
disabledSanFranciscans. Theseactivitiesaredescribedinmoredetail below.

POPULATION ANALYSIS
We usedUSCensusdata— specifically, the2019AmericanCommunitySurvey, 5-Year
Estimates— to developpopulationestimatesandademographicprofile ofolderadultsand
adultswithdisabilities inSanFrancisco.Thisanalysisprimarily focuseson low-to-moderate
incomerenterhouseholdswithanolderand/ordisabledadultmembertoshapeour
understandingofthemostpressingaffordablehousingneedsfacingourcommunity. It
includes informationonhouseholdcharacteristics like income level andhousingcost
burden, race/ethnicity, primary language, andlivingalonestatustohelpusexplorepotential
inequities in thehousing landscapeand theways inwhichhousingneedsmayvaryacross
differentpopulation subgroups.

DevelopingPopulation Profiles in AlignmentwithProgramGuidelines
Ourpopulationanalysis focusesprimarilyonolderanddisabledrenterswith low-to-
moderate income— thehouseholdsmostaffectedbyhousingcostburdens ina local
housing landscapecharacterizedbyastronomical costsof livingandgrowing income
inequality.Westructurepopulationestimates inalignmentwithkeyprogramguidelines
suchasMOHCDaffordablehousingage thresholdsandAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct
(ADA) disabilitydefinitions. Theseestimatesdescribe:

 Older adults,ages62andolder, regardlessofdisability status
 Adults with disabilities, ages18-61,withany typeofdisability
 Older and disabled renter households with low-to-moderate income, earning

lessthan80%of the AreaMedian Income($74,600 annually fora single
householder inSanFrancisco in 2022).
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EXISTING & FUTURE AFFORDABLE HOUSINGANALYSIS
Leveraginga varietyofprogramadministrativedatasourcesfromMOHCDandHSH,we
analyzed theCity’s inventoryofexistingaffordablehousingandfutureaffordablehousing in
thedevelopmentpipeline. Thisanalysissummarizesouraffordablehousinglandscape,
providing informationon thedistributionofunitsthroughoutthecity, unitaccessibilityand
income level designations, and ratesofsenioranddisabilityoccupancy. Ithelpsusto assess
thepotential gapsbetweenaffordablehousingavailabilityandpopulationneeds—
particularlyconcerning thealignmentofunitaccessibilityandaffordabilitywith theneedsof
adultswithdisabilitiesandolderpeople.

SUMMARYOFOTHERHOUSING RESOURCES
SanFrancisco ishometo awide rangeofhousing resources outside theprimaryaffordable
housingportfoliomaintainedbyMOHCD. Toprovideamorecompletepictureofour local
housing landscapeandavailable resourcesforolderpeopleandadultswithdisabilities,we
drewon a varietyofprogramdescriptionsandadministrativedata fromDAS,HSH, and
MOHCD, andprepareda summaryofthese resources. Resourcehighlights include:

 HSH Permanent Supportive Housing outside theMOHCDportfolio, designated for
individuals formerlyexperiencinghomelessness. Summaryanalysis isbasedona2022
extract from theHSHOnlineNavigationandEntry (ONE)Systemdatabase,withde-
identified informationonhouseholds livinginPermanentSupportiveHousing.

 Rental Subsidies, includingtenant-basedsubsidyprograms, basedonprogram
administrativedatafromDAS,HSH, andMOHCD.

 Housing Counseling, basedonprogramdescriptionsprovidedbyDASandMOHCD.
 Homelessness and Eviction Prevention, basedonprogramdescriptionsprovidedby

HSHandMOHCD.
 ProblemSolving, basedonprogramdescriptionsprovidedbyHSH.
 HomeownerRenovation Grants, basedonprogramdescriptionsprovidedby

MOHCD.
 Social and supportiveservices for older and disabledadults — including food

programs, homeandpersonal care services, andother long-termcare supports—
basedonprogramdescriptionsprovidedbyDAS.

City-Funded Affordable HousingSystemData Sources
 MOHCD Annual Monitoring Report(2020):Dataon theexistingaffordablehousing

portfolio, basedondata collectionand reportingbycommunity-basedhousing
propertymanagers. 2020data isthemostrecentavailable for thisanalysis;MOHCDis
currentlyprocessing2021monitoringdata, includingquality review.

 MOHCD Affordable HousingPipeline Report (2022): Dataon futureaffordable
housingunits in thedevelopmentpipeline, including informationonnew
construction, rehabilitationprojects, and inclusionaryunits.
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COMMUNITYRESEARCH& STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
We carriedoutextensive stakeholderoutreachandengagementtoensurecommunity
participation in theneedsassessmentprocess, representingadiversearrayofperspectives.
With support fromthree local consulting firmsspecializingin communityengagement,
research, andanalysis,wedevelopedandexecuteda varietyofengagementstrategiesto
capture comprehensivecommunity input fromolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities from
all walksof life.Ourcommunity researchactivitiesandeventsare summarizedbelow:

ActivityDescription andParticipants Number of
Participants*

Key Informant Interviews
Phone interviewswithkey leadersandpolicymakers inour local agingand
disabilityaffordablehousingcontext, including:

 CityDepartment leadership fromDAS,HSH,MOD, andMOHCD
 Communityadvocates

10

Consumer Interviews
Phone interviewswithdiverse olderadultsandadultswithdisabilities in
SanFrancisco, including:

 People fromhistoricallymarginalizedandexcludedracial and
ethnicgroups, includingAsian/Pacific Islander, Black/African
American, andLatinx/Hispanic individuals

 Individuals identifyingasLGBTQ+
 People livingwithHIV/AIDS
 Peoplewithdifferenttypesofdisabilities, includingpeoplewith

mobilitydisabilities, peoplewhoareblindor lowvision, peoplewho
areDeafor hardof hearing, peoplewithchronichealth conditions,
and thosewithother types of disabilities

 Individualswhowere formerlyorarecurrentlyunhousedand/or
unsheltered

 Affordablehousing residents
 Homeowners

Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

58

In-PersonConsumer Focus Groups
Two (2) in-person sessionshostedataffordablehousingsiteswith their
residents
Available languages: Englishand Cantonese

11

Virtual Consumer FocusGroup
One (1) virtual sessionhostedonZoomwith theDeafcommunity
Available languages: AmericanSignLanguage (ASL)

4

Virtual Service Provider Focus Groups
Three (3) virtual sessionshostedonZoomwith serviceproviders,
communityadvocates, andpolicy leaders inour local aginganddisability
affordablehousingcontext

8
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ActivityDescription andParticipants Number of
Participants*

In-PersonCommunityForums
Four (4) sessionshostedat neighborhoodhubslikecommunitycenters
located throughoutthecity
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

71

Virtual CommunityForum
One (1) virtual sessionhostedonZoomforparticipantscitywide
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

10

Population Survey
A citywide surveyoffered inpaper, online, andphone formatsforolderand
disabledSanFranciscoresidents
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Filipino, Russian, Spanish,
Vietnamese

522

Disability Survey
A surveyoffered inpaper, online, andphone formatsforolderanddisabled
affordablehousing residents living inoneof15sampleMOHCDhousing
sites located throughoutthecity
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Filipino, Russian, Spanish,
Vietnamese

510

*Note: Although thistable summarizesthenumberofuniquecommunity research
participants foreach researchactivity,wecannotprovideanoverallunduplicatedparticipant
total across activities: some individualsmayhaveparticipated inmore thanoneactivity (e.g.,
a focus groupparticipantmayalsohavecompleteda surveyand/orattendeda forum).

SECONDARYDATASOURCES
We prepared thisneedsassessmentshortly following thepublicationofother robust
communityneedsassessmentsfocusedonolderadults andadultswithdisabilities, ledby
DAS. Theseassessments, including the2022DignityFundCommunityNeedsAssessment7

and the2021 ListeningSessionswithCommunityofColor,8both shedsomeadditional light
on SanFranciscans’ experiencesofagingand disability.Where relevant, this reportdrawson
themesandgapsfromthose reports.

Ultimately, this reportsynthesizesanalysisacrossall of the richquantitativeandqualitative
data sourcesdescribedabove toshapeourunderstandingofkeyareasofaffordablehousing
needamongolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities inSanFrancisco—especiallyareasof
unmetneed, thegaps inouraffordablehousingsystem.Wesummarize these findingsand
offer recommendationstoaddress identifiedgaps later in thisreport, in the sectiononKey
Findings&Recommendations.

7 https://www.sfhsa.org/sites/default/files/Report_SF%20DAS_DFCNA%202021-
22%20Appendices%2004012022.pdf
8https://www.sfhsa.org/sites/default/files/Report_SFDAS%20BIPOC%20Community%20Listeni
ng%20Sessions%20Project%20October%202021.pdf
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Population Profile of Seniors and Adults with Disabilities
Thereareapproximately 164,000older adults ages62andolder and37,000 adults with
disabilitiesages18-61 livinginSanFrancisco—collectively, these individualsaccount for one
in four SanFranciscans. About 55,000 seniors, or 34%, of all older adults in SanFrancisco
have a disability.

SanFranciscohasexperiencedsignificantdemographicshiftsover thepast two decades, as
illustratedbelow.Our city is aging: older adults are the fastest growing age group in San
Francisco,outpacinggeneral populationgrowthatnearly twice the rate. Between2000and
2019, the seniorpopulationgrewbyalmost30,000—an increaseof20%.By contrast, the
overall citypopulationonlygrew12%during thistime. Thisgrowth trend isexpected tohold
over the nexttwo to threedecades. According totheCaliforniaDepartmentofFinance
populationprojections,people ages 62and olderwill account for about a quarter of the
city’s residentsby 2030 compared to just 18% in2019.9

San FranciscoPopulation Growth by AgeGroup, 2000 – 2019
Age Group 2000 2019 # Change %Change
Children (under 18) 111,683 117,594 5,911 5%
Adults (ages18-61) 531,014 593,256 62,242 12%
OlderAdults (ages62+) 136,852 163,937 27,085 20%
Total Population 779,549 874,787 95,238 12%
Source: 2000Decennial Census, 2019ACS5-YearEstimates

All adults with disabilities, including older adults age 62 andabove, account for about
10%of San Franciscans (about92,000people). These individuals report many types of
disability; some reportmultiple typesofdisability, includingmobility, sensory, andcognitive
disabilities, amongother types.

Peoplewith Disabilitiesby Age Group and Disability Type
Disability Type Adults with Disabilities

(ages 18-61)
Seniors with Disabilities
(ages 62+)

# % # %
Hearingdifficulty 1,805 10% 6,972 12%
Seeingdifficulty 2,936 17% 4,635 8%
Cognitivedifficulty 8,454 48% 8,664 15%
Ambulatorydifficulty 6,897 40% 17,232 30%
Self-caredifficulty 2,616 15% 8,896 15%
Independent livingdifficulty 7,021 40% 13,797 24%
Total Population* 29,729 — 60,196 —
Source: 2019ACS5-YearEstimates
*Since somepeoplehavemore thanone typeofdisability, the sumofthenumberor
percentageofpeoplewitheach typeofdisabilitymayexceed the total population.

9 CaliforniaDepartmentofFinance. CountyPopulation ProjectionsbyAge (2010-2060).
https://dof.ca.gov/Forecasting/Demographics/Projections/
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Experiencesof life andaging inSanFrancisco forolderadultsandadultswithdisabilitieshas
beenandcontinuestobeshapedby rising costs of living and shifting economic
conditions in our city, whichpresent particularlypersistent and increasing affordability
challenges for these populations.Olderanddisabledpeople tend tolive on lower and/or
fixed incomes compared to thegeneralpopulation, experience disproportionatelyhigh
rates of poverty, andaremore likely to face severe housing cost burdens. Asalready
exorbitanthousingcosts inSanFranciscocontinue toskyrocket— faroutpacing localwage
growth— andeconomic inequalitycontinuestorise, low-andmiddle-incomehouseholds
find it particularlyhard tocomebyhousing thatmeetstheirneedsand thattheycanafford.

This report focuses primarily on renter householdswitholder and/or disabled adult
members (henceforth referred toasolder/senioranddisabledadulthouseholdsfor
simplicity), due tothe relativeacuityofaffordablehousingneedsamongrentersas
compared tohomeowners, trendsdescribed inmoredetailbelow.10Even so, itbearsnoting
thatseniorsandadultswithdisabilitieswhoowntheirhomes, particularly thosewith low
income, facenoshortageofhousingdifficulties. Thispopulationoften facessteepcosts to
adaptandmaintain theirdwellingunitstomeettheirevolvingneedsastheyage, posing
significantaffordabilityandaccessibilitychallenge.Whilehomeownerneedsarenotthe
main focusof thisreport, these issuesdidariseduringstakeholderengagementandare
referencedbriefly in several placesthroughoutthe report.

HOUSEHOLDS INCOME AND HOUSINGCOST BURDEN
Household income and housingcost burden are important concepts that help us to
understandthe scope and severityof the housing affordability crisis amongolderand
disabledadulthouseholds inSanFrancisco. The tablesbelow summarizethehousehold
incomethresholds(relative totheAreaMedian Income, orAMI)used in thisanalysis to
categorizehouseholdsby income level and level ofcostburden.

IncomeGroup AMI Category

Extremely low-income <30%AMI

Very low-income <50%AMI
Low-income <80%AMI
Moderate-income <120%AMI
Abovemoderate-income >120%AMI
Source: 2022MOHCDMaximumIncomebyHouseholdSize

Burden Level Rent Amount

Cost burdened Rent> 30% Income

SeverelyCostburdened Rent> 50% Income

Source: U.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment (HUD)

10 This analysis includesonly thoseolderadultsand adultswithdisabilities living in the
community, andassuchdoesnotreflect those residing in institutionalsettings likeprisonsor
jails, skillednursing facilities, or residential carecenters. Thevastmajority (96%)oftheolder
anddisabledpopulation inSanFrancisco lives inprivate residences.
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Issues of housing affordability in San Francisco arenotably acute for older anddisabled
adult renters, whotend tohave significantly lower incomesthan theirhomeowner
counterparts—about80% loweramong single-personhouseholds. Amongsingle-person
households, themedian income for disabledadult renters is just 14%AMI, andthemedian
income for senior renters is only slightlyhigher, at 18%AMI.Bycontrast, themedian
household income forseniorhomeowners is 112%AMI.Notably, althoughdisabled adult
homeowners in SanFranciscohave significantlygreatermedian incomethan their renting
peers, theyneverthelesshave a lowermedian income than San Franciscohouseholds
overall— about 74%AMI— reflecting the significant economic inequities that shapethe
lives of peoplewith disabilities.

MedianHousehold Income forOlderandDisabledAdultHouseholds(HHSize=1)
Type of HousingTenure Older Adults Adults with Disabilities
Renters $17,313 (18%AMI) $13,439 (14%AMI)
Homeowners $109,566 (112%AMI) $71,379 (74%AMI)
Source: 2022MOHCDMaximumIncomebyHouseholdSize

Household Profiles: Older and Disabled Adult Households

Senior and disabled renter households account for nearly 88,000 (20%) of San Francisco
renters overall, slightly lessthan their shareofthecity’spopulation.Overa thirdofolder
adults (about65,300or42%)andover two-thirdsofadultswithdisabilities (about23,400or
72%) living inSanFranciscorenttheirhomes—collectively, 47%ofthepopulationofolder
adultsandadultswithdisabilitiesare renters.

Adult Households byPopulation and Type ofHousing Tenure
Population Renters Homeowners Total

# %of Pop # %of Pop
AdultswithDisabilities 22,353 72% 8,656 28% 31,009
OlderAdults 65,271 42% 90,329 58% 155,600
All OtherAdults 342,388 63% 190,115 37% 532,503
Total Households 430,012 100% 289,100 100% 719,112

Nearly half ofolder and
disabled renterswith low-
to-moderate income live
alone (47%and 41%,
respectively). Theyaremore
likely to livealone thanother
SanFranciscans.When these
individualsdo livewith
others, theyaremore likely
to live inhouseholdswith
relatedadults, and less likely to live inhouseholdswithchildrenor roommates.

Living Alone Status ofLow-to-Moderate Income
Renter Householdsby Age Group
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OLDER ADULT HOUSEHOLDSWITH LOW-TO-MODERATE INCOME
Over three-quarters (77%or 50,237) ofall renter households with an older adult member
have low income, orearn lessthan80%AMI. Almost half (48%or 31,623) of these low-
income householdsare consideredextremely low-income, with income lessthan30%AMI.

Older Adult Households by IncomeGroup

Over 30,000 (48%) of older adult households face a housing cost burden,orspendmore
than30%of household incomeon rent.Of these cost burdened households, abouthalf
(15,749 or 52%), face a severe cost burden, orpaymore thanhalf (50%)oftheirhousehold
incomeonhousingcosts.

Number of CostBurdened Older AdultHouseholdsby IncomeGroup

Rates of CostBurden amongOlderAdult Households by IncomeGroup
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Asian/Pacific Islander (API), Black/African American, andLatinx/Hispanicpopulations are
overrepresentedamong older adult renter households with low-income compared tothe
makeupofthe seniorhouseholdsoverall. Asshown in thechartbelow,whiteolderadult
householdsare less likely tohave lowincomethanother racial/ethnicgroups,makingup
only31%of the populationof low-incomeseniorhouseholdscomparedto39%of all senior
households. Bycontrast, Latinx/Hispanicolderadulthouseholdsaremore likely thanother
groupsto have low-income, accounting for 12%of low-incomesenior renterhouseholds
compared to just9%of the all seniorhouseholds.

Older Adult Households byRace/Ethnicity

Largelyconsistentwith race/ethnicity trends, older adult renter households with low
income aremore likely to speakChinese, Spanish, or another primary language other
than English comparedtothebroaderseniorpopulationinSanFrancisco.In fact,only 40%
of these householdsprimarily speak English.These trendshave important implicationsfor
communicationmaterialsandmethodspertainingtoaffordablehousing, includingoutreach
to potential clients, informationon theapplicationprocess, andhousing residentresources.

Older Adult Households byPrimary Language
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DISABLEDADULTHOUSEHOLDSWITH LOW-TO-MODERATE INCOME
About 70% (or 15,349 households) of all disabledrenter households are low-income, or
earn lessthan80%AMI.Approximately44% (or 9,783 households) of these low-income
are considered extremely low-income, with income lessthan30%AMI.

Disabled Adult Households by IncomeGroup

About 10,639 (48%)of disabled adult renter households face a housing cost burden, or
spendmore than30%ofhousehold incomeon rent.Of these cost-burdened households,
about 60% (or 6,369) face a severe cost burden, orpaymore than50%oftheirhousehold
incomeonhousingcosts.

Number of CostBurdened Disabled AdultHouseholdsby IncomeGroup

Rates of CostBurden amongDisabledAdultHouseholds by Income Group
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Disabled adult householdswith low income are disproportionatelyBlack/African-
Americanor Latinx/Hispaniccompared towhiteorAsian/Pacific Islanderdisabled
households. Forexample, thoughBlack/AfricanAmericanhouseholdsmakeuponly 15%of all
disabledadulthouseholds, theymakeup 19%ofdisabledadult renterhouseholdswith low
income. Similarly, althoughLatinx/Hispanichouseholdsaccount foronly 19%ofall disabled
adulthouseholds, theyaccount for26%of disabledadulthouseholdswith lowincome.

Disabled Adults Householdsby Race/Ethnicity

Relativelyconsistentwith race/ethnicity trends, disabledhouseholdswith lowincome are far
more likely to speak English as a primary language thanother languages. Even so, itbears
noting thatprimarilySpanish-speaking households are overrepresented amongdisabled
householdswith lowincome (21%compared to 14%ofdisabledhouseholdsoverall).

Disabled Adult Households byPrimary Language
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AffordableHousing Population Profile
Of the21,437 total occupanthouseholds in theCity’saffordablehousingportfolio, 10,401
(about 49%) are householdswith older adultsages62or older, andbetween 10%and 20%
are householdswithan adultwith disabilities ages18-61.11 The followinganalysisprovides
informationaboutthe income levels, demographiccharacteristics, andaccessibilityneedsof
theseolderanddisabledadulthouseholdstohelpusunderstandwhotheaffordablehousing
systemserves andpossiblegaps inaddressingthehousingneedsofthesepopulations.

Older Adult Households

Seniors live in affordable housing athigher rates than other age groups: senior
householdsmake up almosthalf (45%) of households living inCity-fundedaffordable
housing.Oftheseolderadulthouseholds, almost70%or5,420 are seniorswho livealone.

Older and Disabled AdultHouseholds Living inCity-Funded Affordable Housing

Source: 2019ACS5-YearEstimates; 2022AffordableHousingDisabilitySurvey

Perhapsunsurprisingly, the vast majority (97%or 10,121) ofhouseholds with an older adult
living in affordable housing have lowincome.Theaverageannualhousehold incomeofa
single seniorhouseholder living inaffordablehousing is$14,791,whichis justover 15%AMI.
Nearly three-quarters (73%or 7,530) of senior households living in affordable housing are
acutely low-income, with income lessthan 15-20%AMI.13

11Thisestimated range isbasedon ratesofdisabilityoccupancy reportedbyMOHCDproperty
managers in 2019andextrapolation fromtheDisabilitySurveyadministered toaffordable
housing residentsthisyear tosupportourneedsassessment,which found thatasmanyas
65%of householdsacrossall agegroupshaveadisabledmember, inclusiveofseniorswith
disabilities.
12 Basedonsmall-scale survey (N =510)of householdswithdisabilitiesconductedaspartof
the stakeholderengagementprocessfor this needsassessment.
13 MOHCDusesa 20%AMI or lowercutoff to define acutely low-incomehouseholds, orpeople
who need rental assistance tomake theirhousingdeeplyaffordable (nomore than30%of
income). Acutely low-income isotherwisedefinedas15%AMIor lower.

Household
Size

All Households Older Adult
Households

Disabled Adult
Households12

# %of Total # %of Total # %of Total
1 12,456 58% 7,105 68% 213 65%
2 4,298 20% 2,336 22% 64 19%
3 1,986 9% 463 5% 25 8%
4 ormore 471 12% 471 5% 27 8%
Total 21,437 100% 10,375 100% 329 100%
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Average Income of Older AdultHouseholds in Affordable Housingby HouseholdSize
Household Size Average Annual Income
1 $ 14,791
2 $ 25,045
3 $ 54,898
4 $ 73,751
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear

Older Adult Households in Affordable Housing by Income Level
Income Level AMI Category # %
Acutely low-income <20%AMI 7,530 73%
Extremely low-income 20-30%AMI 1,167 11%
Very low-income 30-50%AMI 934 9%
Low-income 50-80%AMI 497 5%
Moderate-income >80%AMI 241 2%
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear

Affordablehousingoccupancydata showthat racial/ethnicgroups access affordable
housing and subsidy programs at different rates—whichwemayreasonablyexpect,
given thatour local affordable housingsystems attempt to address racial inequities
arising fromSan Francisco’s historic patternsof racialized housing displacement. The
affordablehousing lotterypreferences prioritizehouseholdswhomayexperiencehousing
instabilityasa resultof pastpolicy.14Forexample, urban renewal policiesthat invokedthe
need for theCertificateofPreferenceprogramtargetedhistoricallyBlack/AfricanAmerican
communities inWesternAdditionandHuntersPoint. Asa result,wemayexpecttosee
disproportionatelyhigh ratesofolderBlack/AfricanAmericanhouseholdsamongaffordable
housing residentsrelative their shareofseniorhouseholdswith lowincome,whoare likely to
beeligible foraffordablehousingbasedon their low-incomestatus.

Amongolderadulthouseholds living inaffordablehousing,Asian/Pacific Islander
households access affordable housing at higher rates than other racial/ethnic groups:
theyaccount for 52% of seniorhouseholds inaffordablehousingalthoughtheymakeuponly
45%of the city’sseniorhouseholdswith lowincome.Black/AfricanAmericanolderadult
householdsalsoaccessaffordablehousingathigher ratesthan their shareof low-income
seniorhouseholdsgenerally (14%compared to8%). Latinx/Hispanicandwhitehouseholds

14 A CertificateofPreference istheCity’shighest ranked lottery preference, followedbythe
DisplacedTenantHousingPreferenceProgram, and theNeighborhoodResidentHousing
Program. TheCertificateofPreferenceprogram is for formerSanFranciscoresidents
displacedin the 1960sand70s, during theSanFranciscoRedevelopmentAgency’s federally-
fundedurban renewalprogram. TheDisplacedTenantHousingPreferenceProgram isfor
tenantsevictedbyEllisActor ownermove-in, or tenantswhoseapartmentwasdamagedby
fire. The NeighborhoodResidentHousingProgramrequires40percentofunits innew
affordablehousingdevelopmentsfundedbythecityandprivate sourcestobe reserved for
people living in the supervisorialdistrictwhere theprojectsarebuiltorwithinahalf-mileof
them.
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have lowerratesof affordablehousingoccupancy relative to their shareof low-incomeolder
adulthouseholdsoverall.

Older Adult Households in Affordable Housing Compared toOlderAdultHouseholds
with Low Income, by Race/Ethnicity

Othernotable racialized trendsamongolderadulthouseholds inaffordablehousing include:
 Black/African-Americanhouseholds aremost likely to live alone, followedclosely

by whitehouseholds. Bycontrast,Asian/Pacific Islander households are least likely
to live alone.

 Asian/Pacific Islandersand Black/African American householdsaccess project-
based housing subsidies at high rates, collectivelyaccounting fornearly65%of
householdsreceiving thistypeofvoucher. Additionally,Black/AfricanAmerican
households aremost likely to access and use a tenant-based voucher for
affordablehousing, followedbywhiteand Latinx/Hispanichouseholds.

 Asian/Pacific Islander households access HUDSection 202 senior housing at
nearly triple the rateofothergroups.

 Black/African American householdsare also more likely to live in an accessible
unit compared toother racial/ethnicgroups, perhaps inparta reflectionofthehigher
ratesof disability thatoccur in thispopulation.15

Disabled Adult Households

Describing the characteristics of disabled adult households in affordable housingcan be
challenging due to data limitations thatarise fromthe lackofa formalizedorconsistent
processfor gatheringinformationonaffordablehousingoccupants’ disability status.
AlthoughMOHCDrequiresbuildingpropertymanagers to reporton thedisability statusof
their residents, thesepropertymanagers oftendonot haveaccess (andarenotentitled to)
informationon residents’ disability statusdue totenantprotectionsagainstdiscrimination

15 Censusdata showthat Black/AfricanAmericans inSanFranciscoare twiceas likelyastheir
peersof other racial/ethnicbackgroundstoexperiencedisability: 27%ofBlack/African
Americanadultsreportshavingadisability, compared to 12%ofall adults, according tothe
2019AmericanCommunitySurvey5-YearEstimates.

52%

21%
14% 10%

3%

45%
33%

8% 13%
2%

API White Black/African
American

Latinx/Hispanic Other

Senior Affordable Housing Households Low-income Senior Households
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on thebasisof theirability.16 Asa result, thequality andcompletenessofdata collectionon
disability statusvariesacrosstheportfolio: forexample, this informationmaybebasedon
voluntary tenantdisclosure, inferencesdrawn fromaccessibilityaccommodationrequestsor
personal observation (e.g.,wheelchairuse), anddoesnotaccount for thosewith invisible
disabilities. Additionally, itmay relyonassumptionsrather thanmeasureabledata.To
addressconcernsaboutthe reliabilityofexistingaffordablehousingdataon residents’
disability status, cross-Departmentstakeholderscametoa consensusthat this inaugural
reportshould instead relyon sampledatacollectedusinga small-scale survey
administered to affordable housing residents to estimate the rate of disability
occupancy andaprofile ofthispopulation.

In closepartnershipwithMOHCDhousingproviders,we surveyedhousing residentsacross15
housing sites.We received 510completed surveys fromresidents (equivalent to a
response rate ofabout 22%).Disability survey results informmostoftheanalysis in this
section. Formore informationonsurveymethodology, the survey instrument, andadetailed
summaryofsurvey responses, seeAppendixD.

DISABILITYSURVEYFINDINGS: DEMOGRAPHIC TRENDS
Disabled adult households ages18-61makeup approximately 10-20%of households living
in affordable housing.17 Thehouseholddisability survey findingssuggestthatseniorsmake
upabout62%of adultswithdisabilities living inaffordablehousing.Censusanalysisalso
corroboratesthatalmosthalfofolderadultshaveadisability. These trends illustratehowa
person’shousingneedsmayevolveastheyage: theymayrequirenewadaptations totheir
housing toensuremobility,health, safety, andfinancial stability.Weanalyzealladultswith
disabilities, includingolderadultswithdisabilities, tocapturehouseholdcharacteristicsand
identifyaccessibilityneeds forall disabledhouseholds.Doingsoenablesustodrawmore
concrete insightsabouttheexperiencesofdisabledhouseholds living inaffordablehousing
as opposed todisaggregating findingsbyagegroup. Keydemographictrendsamongsurvey
respondentsofall ageswhoreportedhavingadisability include:

 Themajority (62%or 192) of respondents weresenior households,with31% (or97)
fallingwithin theage rangeof62-74.

 Disabled respondentsmost commonly identified as Black/African American (38%
or 118) or Asian (31% or 97). Latinx/HispanicandWhitehouseholdseachaccounted
for about 15%of respondents (46and45, respectively).

 Most households (64%or 209) reported speaking primarilyEnglish, andan
additionalquarter (25%or 80)spokeChineseasa primary language. Spanish speakers

16 FairHousingprotectionsprohibithousingandhousing-relateddiscriminationbecauseof
disability—and therebyprohibitpropertymanagers fromquestioningapplicantsor tenants
aboutadisabilityor illness.
17 This estimated range isbasedon ratesofdisabilityoccupancy reportedbyproperty
managers in 2019 (see:
https://www.sfhsa.org/sites/default/files/Report_SFDAS_Affordable%20Housing%20Overview
%20October%202021.pdf)andanextrapolation fromthisyear’sDisabilitySurveysample. The
DisabilitySurvey indicatesthatup to 65%of householdsacrossall agegroupshaveadisabled
member.
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madeup thenext largestgroupofrespondents, accounting for6%or 18 of these
households.

 Nine percent or 19 respondents identified as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender,
Queer (LGBTQ+), andweremuchmore likely thannon-disabledrespondents to
identifyasagenderorsexualminority (9%compared to2%).

 Nearly two-thirds (65%or 213) of respondentswere single householders.About
20%or 64 respondentsreported living inahouseholdoftwopeople. Another 16%or
52 reported living inahouseholdof3 ormorepeople.

Disabledrespondentsreported livingwithawide rangeofdisabilities, and sometimesmore
thanone typeof disability. Themost commonly reportedtypes of disability included long-
term healthneeds (145 respondents or 43%), physical mobility (144 respondents or 43%),
and vision (114 respondents or 34%). Collectively,these top three responsesaccounted for
nearlyhalf (46%)ofall responsesfromthosehouseholdsthatreporteddisabilities.

Types of Disability Reportedby SurveyRespondents
Type of Disability* # %
Long-termhealthneeds(suchashavinga chronic
health condition)

145 43%

Physicalmobility 144 43%
Vision 114 34%
Independent living (incl. difficultydoingerrandsalone,
visitingadoctor’sofficeor shopping)

91 27%

Mental orbehavioral healthdisabilities 89 27%
Hearing 77 23%
Self-care (suchasdifficultydressingorbathing) 70 21%
Memoryor traumaticbrain injury 59 7%
Substanceabuseor recovery 45 5%
Intellectual ordevelopmentaldisabilities 27 3%
Another formof communication 11 1%
Somethingelse (please specify): 10 1%
Total 882 170%
Source: 2022AffordableHousingDisabilitySurvey
*Since some respondents reportmore thanone typeofdisability, the sumofthenumberor
percentageofrespondentswitheach typeofdisabilityexceedsthe total population.

DISABILITYSURVEYFINDINGS: HOUSINGNEEDS
Taken togetherwithaffordablehousingdata on thenumberofaccessible andadaptable
units in theportfolio, survey respondent feedbackabouttheirhousingneedssuggeststhat
many affordable housing residentswithdisabilities (of all ages)whomayneed
accessibility features in their housingunits or buildings donothave them.Good fit
between thephysical designofa livingunitanda resident’s functional ability isundeniably
important—adwellingunitwell alignedwith the residentsneedscan increase resident
safety, self-sufficiency, andhousingstability, andenable residentsto remain safelyandstably
in thecommunity evenastheyageandpossiblydevelopnewfunctionalneedsover time.
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AffordableHousing byAccessible and AdaptableUnit Type
Total
Accessible &
Adaptable
Units

Mobility
Units

Communication
Units

Mobility and
Communication
Units

Adaptable
Units

Non-
accessible
Units

12,215 3,163 260 263 8,529 11,105
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear

Fifty-eightpercentofdisabled respondentssaid thattheircurrent livingunit’saccessibility
was “Good”or “VeryGood.”Sixtypercentofrespondentsranked theircurrentbuildingor
facility’saccessibilityas “Good”or “VeryGood.”Fifteenpercentofdisabled respondentsrated
theirbuildingor facility’saccessibilityas“Poor”or “VeryPoor” and23% rated theircurrent
livingunit’saccessibility the same, indicating thatadultswithdisabilities living inaffordable
housingaremore likely tohaveunmetaccessibilityneeds in theirunit rather than their
buildingor facility.

Respondentswhoexpressed difficultyusing living unit or building featuresmost
commonly pointed to inaccessible bathroom features (using the sink,turningsinkor tub
shower faucetson or off, getting intoorout of the bathtuborshower) and building
amenities (usingelevators, accessinggarbageandcompost, usinglaundry rooms, using
outdoorspace). In a questionaboutneed forspecificaccessibility, the findingscorroborate
thisthemeaswell; grabs barsand roll-in showersare among the neededunit
accessibility features. Visual alarmsanddoorbellsalso rankedhighly.

While somehouseholdshighlightedunmetneedsthatranked loweracrossthe surveyasa
whole, suchaswheelchairaccessibledoorways,wheelchair turningspace, andbraille
signage, it is importanttonote theacuityof thoseneedsand incompatible livingspaces. The
need for theseaccessibility featuresthatallowindividualstogo aboutbasicday-to-day
activities independentlyandwithoutdisruption reflect potential unsuitable living
arrangements for someadults with disabilities.

This researchhighlightstheneed formoremobilityandcommunicationunitsas,well asthe
need for homemodificationsto improvehousingfit, but italso raisesbroaderquestionsthat
are relevanttoaffordablehousingdesignpolicies.Wemustacknowledge thatagrowing
numberofadultswill age inunitsthatwerenotdesigned for theirparticular functional
needs, andadoptnewpoliciesthatenable seniorsand adultswithdisabilities living in
affordablehousing toaccessprompthomemodificationsor introduceprogramstohelp
affordablehousing residentseasilymove in tomore suitableunit.
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Existing AffordableHousing
This sectiondescribes the existing City-fundedaffordable housingportfoliomanaged
and trackedby MOHCD.The information in thisanalysis isbasedon actual occupancyand
not onunitdesignationoreligibilitycriteria.This informationisreportedattheunit level.
Eachyear, housingpropertymanagersreportonhouseholdcharacteristics, includingthe
numberofhouseholdswithat leastoneolderadultmemberages62andolder. Reliabledata
on householdswithadisabledadultmember isnotcurrentlyavailable forparallelanalysisof
disabilityoccupancy.18

Within theportfolioofCity-fundedaffordablehousingtrackedbyMOHCD, thereare23,604
affordablehousingunits. Approximately45%of these units— 10,401 units— are occupied
by seniors.Notably, this ismanymore than thenumberofunitsdesignatedforolderadults:
about5,382 unitshave specialeligibilitycriteriarestrictingoccupancy toseniors.

Existing Affordable Housing: Senior Occupancy andDesignated Units Summary
All Affordable HousingUnits Senior Occupancy Senior Designated Units
23,604 10,401 (45%) 5,382 (23%)
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear

In addition toMOHCD’smanagedaffordablebuildingportfolio, the affordable housing
system includes 4,845 inclusionaryunits, only99ofwhichareaccounted for in thisreport.19

MOHCD’s InclusionaryHousingProgram (alsoknownas"Below-Market-RateProgram")aims
to createhousingaffordable to low,moderate, and/ormiddle-incomehouseholds innew
residential buildings.Whenahousingdeveloperproposesa residentialprojectwith 10 or
moreunits, theymustreserveunitstobe rentedorsoldat a belowmarketrateorpaya fee or
paya feeequivalentto thecost of producing theaffordableunits,whichgoestoMOHCD.

Zip Code and Neighborhood

Olderpeople residing inaffordablehousing live throughoutthecity. Themajority of senior-
occupiedunits (61% or 6,339 units) are located in centralneighborhoods, including
downtownneighborhoods—CivicCenter (94102), SOMA(94103), andNobHill (94109)—and
Western Addition/Fillmore (94115). SeeAppendixB foramapof city zip codesand
neighborhoods.

18 Housingpropertymanagersoftendonothaveaccessto (andarenotentitled to)
informationon residents’ disability status. There isnota formalizedorconsistentprocessfor
gatheringdisability statusacrossthe housingportfolio. Forexample, disability statusmaybe
basedonvoluntary tenantdisclosure, accessibilityaccommodationrequest, orobservation
(e.g.,wheelchairuse). Asa result, there isnot consistentdata onhouseholdswithdisabilities
across theMOHCDportfolio.
19 MOHCDoverseestheCity’s InclusionaryRentalHousingProgram forboth rentersand
buyers.However, this reportdoesnotprovidedetailedanalysisofaffordable inclusionary
rental unitsdue todata limitations: datadescribing the accessibility, AMIdesignations, and
occupancyoftheseunits is notconsistentlyavailableat the timeofthisreport'spublication.
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Existing Affordable Housing: Senior Occupancy andDesignated Units byZip Code
Zip Code Neighborhoods Senior Occupancy Senior

Designated Units
94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/Tenderloin 2,672 1,309
94103 SouthofMarket 1,649 861
94104 Financial District -- --
94105 RinconHill 138 --
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 363 85
94108 Chinatown -- --
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill 1,167 603
94110 MissionDistrict/BernalHeights 520 217
94111 Embarcadero 228 104
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior 49 36
94114 Castro/NoeValley 206 217
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown 851 773
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill 4 --
94117 Haight-Ashbury 268 103
94118 InnerRichmond 167 158
94121 OuterRichmond 73 --
94122 Sunset -- --
94123 Marina/CowHollow -- --
94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint 625 382
94127 St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/WestPortal 57 108
94129 Presidio 63 --
94130 Treasure Island 29 6
94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark 139 --
94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside -- --
94133 NorthBeach 690 286
94134 VisitacionValley 176 90
94158 MissionBay -- 139
Total 10,416 5,474
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear

Accessible Units

Across the 23,604 affordablehousingunits in thecity, 12,026units (52%) are identifiedas
accessible or adaptable in annual reporting.20Theseunitsmayormaynotbeoccupiedby
adultswithdisabilities.

20 Accessibility representsa range from fully-accessiblemobilityunits forwheelchairusersto
adaptableunitsthatcanbemodifiedbasedon tenantneeds.MOHCDdoes notgiveproperty
managerscriteria for their reportingonaccessibleoradaptableunits, whichmaycontribute
to variation in reportingonaccessibilityofmobilityandcommunicationunits. Further,
propertymanagersmayusedifferentcriteria foraccessibleunitsbasedon theyearwhen the
buildingwasdeveloped,due toevolvingaffordablehousingaccessibility requirements.
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Unit accessibility varies widelyacross the city. Newersites, particularly thosedeveloped
explicitly foraffordablehousing, aremore likely tobeaccessible oradaptable—especially
thosebuiltafter2010,whena requirement for 100%adaptabilitywas adopted.

Existing Affordable Housing: Accessible orAdaptable Units by Zip Code
Zip Code Neighborhoods Total

Units
Accessible
Units

Percent
Accessible/
Adaptable

94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/Tenderloin 5,184 3,440 66%
94103 SouthofMarket 3,552 2,396 67%
94104 Financial District -- -- --
94105 RinconHill 740 482 65%
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 1,017 334 33%
94108 Chinatown 111 0 0%
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill 2,070 1,081 52%
94110 MissionDistrict/BernalHeights 1,648 552 33%
94111 Embarcadero 548 98 18%
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior 132 11 8%
94114 Castro/NoeValley 364 75 21%
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown 2,256 842 37%
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill 6 0 0%
94117 Haight-Ashbury 215 215* 100%
94118 InnerRichmond 169 4 2%
94121 OuterRichmond 116 38 33%
94122 Sunset -- -- --
94123 Marina/CowHollow 24 4 17%
94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint 1,966 994 51%

94127
St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/West
Portal 108 16 15%

94129 Presidio 100 19 19%
94130 Treasure Island 189 32 17%
94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark 331 0 0%
94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside -- -- --
94133 NorthBeach 919 209 23%
94134 VisitacionValley 535 410 77%
94158 MissionBay 766 582 76%
-- Missing/UnknownZipCode 255 192 75%
Total 23,321 12,026 52%
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear
* If the calculatednumberofaccessibleunitsexceeded the total numberofaffordableunits
(whichoccurred sometimesinouranalysisofmixed incomehousing),we realignedthe
numberofaccessibleunitsreportedwith the total numberofaffordableunits.
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Affordability

Thechart belowcomparesdesignatedunitAMIaffordability levels (shown indarkblue)with
theactual householdAMI level forsenior- anddisability-occupiedunits (shown ingreen).

Across senior-occupiedunits, about three-quarters of households (73%or 7,525
households) report actual income levelsbelow 20%AMI. Thisstands in sharpcontrast to
thedesignatedaffordabilityoftheunits inwhich they live.Mostunitsaredesignated for
affordabilitybetween the30% to50%AMI level. This indicatesmostresidentsrequirea rent
subsidyorelse face significantrentburden. Forexample, rentsbasedon30%AMI represent
at leasthalfofmonthly income forahouseholdwith income levelsat the20%AMI level.

Senior Occupancy: Designated AMI Affordability&Actual Household Income

Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear21

In practice,most senior anddisabled residents relyona rental subsidy tomeet their
monthly rent.About76% (7,750households)of senior-occupiedunitshavea rental subsidy
through federal sources(suchasSection8HousingChoice VouchersorContinuumofCare
programs)or local sources(suchas theLocal OperatingSubsidyProgram). Federaland
locally sourced rentalsubsidiesoffer tenant-andproject-basedvoucher types.While tenant-
basedvoucherscanbeused torent privateapartmentsthatmeetprogramguidelines, in
contrast, project-basedvoucherssubsidizespecificbuildingunitswhose landlordcontracts
with the stateor City to rentthe unit tohouseholdswith lowincomes. Section8Housing
ChoiceVouchers, the largestvoucherprogramin theCity, are targeted tothe familieswho
need themthemost— 75%of newhouseholdsadmittedeachyearby theSanFrancisco
HousingAuthoritymusthaveextremely lowincome, earning lessthan30%AMI.

About 62% (6,477 households) of senior households living in affordable housing rely on
project-based vouchers, and 12% (1,273households) relyon tenant-basedvouchers.The
majority (70%or5425households)ofseniorhouseholdsreceivinga rentalsubsidyhave
incomebelow20%AMI. Somesubsidiesare tied totenant incomerather than thecostof the
unit. Forexample,the federal ContinuumofCareprogramsubsidies, LOSP,HSHGeneral
Fund, andSection8generally limit tenantrentcontributionsto30%of their income. These
subsidiesarecritical forhouseholdswith very lowincome.

21 BecausePermanentSupportiveHousing residentspay30%oftheir income in rent, this
analysiscountsseniordesignatedPSHunits in theBelow20%AMIcategory.
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Older Adult Households in Affordable Housing Receiving Rental Subsidiesby Type
Rental Subsidy Type* # %
HUDSection8: Tenant-BasedVoucher 647 6%
HUDTenantProtectionVoucher (TPV) 291 3%
Federal ContinuumofCareProgram 214 2%
HUDVeteransAffairs for SupportiveHousing (VASH) 117 1%
RentSupplement 4 0%
HousingOpportunities forPeoplewithAIDS (HOPWA) 3 0%

Total Tenant-Based Vouchers 1,273 12%
HUDSection8: Project-BasedVoucher 3,851 37%
Rental AssistanceDemonstration-Project-BasedVoucher
(RAD –PBV) 1,092 11%

SupportiveHousing for theElderly (HUD202) 1,013 10%
Local OperatingSubsidyProgram (LOSP) 349 3%
General Fund (formerlyDirectAccessto Housing) 81 1%
SupportiveHousing forPersonswithDisabilities (HUD811) 47 1%
SeniorOperatingSubsidies (SOS) 39 0%
Mental HealthServicesAct (MHSA) 5 0%

Total Project-Based Vouchers 6,477 62%
OtherRental Subsidies 166 2%
NoRental Subsidies 2,493 24%
Total 10,401 100%
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear
*Please seeAppendixE for furtherexplanationanddescriptionofrental subsidy types.

80%of seniorhouseholdproject-based rentalsubsidies in sharebelong toseniorand
multifamily rentalbuildings, andjustover75%of tenant-based rental subsidiesusedby
seniorhouseholds inaffordablehousingbuildingsareused forseniorandmultifamily rental
buildings.Federal dollars fund upwards of 90%of rental subsidies accessedbysenior
households living inaffordablehousing.

Affordableunitsservingextremely low-incomeor formerlyhomelesstenantsoften require
additionalproject subsidies to cover ongoing operating costs. This isdue to twomain
factors: (1) thedeeplyaffordable rentscharged for theseunitsoftendonot coveroperating
costs, and (2)modelssuchasPermanentSupportiveHousingincludeadditional on-site
supportive services (e.g. behavioral healthservicesandcasemanagement) that increase total
operatingcosts. Variousstateand federal programsalsoofferoperatingsubsidiestocover
thesecosts andhelp removeobstaclestobuilding theseunits.22

22 In 2006, theCityestablished theLocal OperatingSubsidyProgram(LOSP)toaddressthe
dwindlingsupplyofstateand federal operatingsubsidies, andto furthercatalyze the
productionofunitsservingextremely low-incomeand formerlyhomelesshouseholds. LOSP
fundsPSHunits integrated in 100%affordableLow-IncomeHousingTaxCreditprojects
managedbyMOHCD, anda limitednumberofunits in 100%affordablePSHbuildings. Fora
givenproject, LOSPpaysbuildingmanagementthedifferencebetween thecostof operating
thePSHunitsandall othersourcesof operating revenue.
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Housing Type

Most City-fundedaffordablehousing is in 100%affordable sites—buildingsfullydedicated to
providingaffordablehousing. Abouthalf of senior-occupied unitsare in general
multifamily rental sites, andabouthalf are in senior-specific buildings.

Unitsoccupiedbynon-seniorpeoplewithdisabilitiesaremost commonly inmultifamily
rental properties: 1,275ofthe2,488 disabilityoccupiedunits.Almost a third – 724 units – are
in Permanent Supportive Housingsites. Thereareonly five sitesdedicated topeoplewith
disabilities; theseare financedbySection 811 funding,which isspecific topeoplewith
developmentaldisabilities.

Existing Affordable Housing - ProjectBuilding Type
Housing Type Total

Sites
Total
Affordable
Housing
Units

Senior
Designated
Units+

Senior
Occupancy

Accessible
Units

100%Affordable 331 21,616 5,530 10,107 11,512
MultifamilyRental 183 11,956 217 4,711 6,007
Senior-Specific
Building~

63 5,129 5,190 4,205 3,255

Small SitesProgram 38 308 64 67 25
PermanentSupportive
Housing^

24 1,939 59 573 1,387

FormerPublicHousing 18 2,202 0 528 755
Developmental
DisabilityBuilding°

5 82 0 23 83

Mixed IncomeHousing 15 1,327 0 254 496
PrivateMarket
Housing

12 496 0 184 496

Preservation 3 831 0 70 0
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear
*Unitswithat leastone residentwithdisabilityandnosenioroccupants.
~Buildings inwhichat least90%ofthe total unitsaredesignated forseniors.
^The MOHCDportfoliocapturesPermanentSupportiveHousingunits fundedandmanaged
through theaffordablehousingsystem,butdoesnotcapture all City-fundedPSH resources.
PSHunitsare located in several differenthousing types, includingseniorandmultifamily
rentals. Buildingswheremore than90%ofunitsarededicated to formerlyhomeless
individualsarecategorizedasPSHbuildings;weprivilegePSH in thisanalysis. See the
HomelessnessandSupportiveHousingPortfolio formore information.
+ Across HSH’sportfolioofsite-basedPSH, thereare797unitsdesignated forseniorsthatare
openor slated toopen inearlyFY2021-22. Thesearecaptured in varioussectionsofthisreport
(thereare252 seniorunits in thistable’sPSH-categorizedbuildings). The59unitsnoted in
thiscolumnare thenumberofPSHunits innon-seniordesignatedPSH-only sites in the
MOHCDportfolio.
°FinancedbySection811 fundingspecifically forpeoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities.
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Future AffordableHousing
This sectionprovides information about affordable housing projects in development. In
accordancewith the local ordinance, thisanalysiscapturesprojects anticipatedtobeginor
becompletedwithin thenext five years (byDecember31, 2027). This includesbothnew
constructionand rehabilitationprojects.

Thisdata is focusedon rental unitsdesignatedforsenioranddisabledoccupants—projects
thathaveestablishedspecificcriteriato restrictaccess for thesepopulationsonly. The
followinganalysiscaptures fourteen projects: thirteenwith senior-designatedunits and
one project that will provide unitsdesignated for peoplewith developmental disabilities.

Overthenext five years, an additional 1,386 units for thesepopulationsareanticipated tobe
indevelopment. Almostall are senior-designatedunits. Asmall number (27)areunits
designatedforadultswithdevelopmentaldisabilities.23 It is importanttonote thatnoneof
theunits inproductionare setasideordesignated specifically forpeoplewithmobility
disabilities, thosewhoareblindor lowvision, thosewhoareDeafor hardof hearing,or those
whomayhaveothernon-developmental disabilities. Assuch, thesepopulationsmayhave
unmethousingneedsthatwill notbe fullyaddressedbytheprojects indevelopmentover
thenext five years.

Anticipated Units: UnitDesignation inHousing Pipeline Projects
Total
Projects

Total
Affordable
Housing Units

Total Sites with
Senior or
DisabilityUnits

Total Senior
or Disability
Units

Senior-
Designated
Units

Disability-
Designated
Units*

224 10,341 14 1,386 1,359 27
Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofFebruary2022
*Capturesunitssetaside forpeoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities (Section811 funding)

Theseare the onlyunits forwhich futureoccupancyby these residents isguaranteed.
However, this doesnotnecessarily represent thetotal number of future units that will
ultimately be occupied by older people and adultswith disabilities.Manyotherunitsdo
not have specificeligibilitycriteriabeyondincomestatus; olderpeopleandadultswith
disabilitiesare likely tomove intoaportionofthesegeneral useunits. Additionally,many
non-senior, low-incomeresidentsofaffordablehousing— facedwith fewaffordableoptions
in themarketplace—will age inplace. It isalsopossible thatthenumberofsenior- and
disability-designatedunitswill increaseaspipelineprojectsatearlierstages indevelopment
finalizeplansforunitallocation.

23 Unitscan onlybe set aside fordisabledoccupants if there isa dedicated fundingsource,
suchasHUD’sSection811 programforpeoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities.
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Zip Code and Neighborhood

Justover a thirdof the senior-designated units indevelopmentwill bebuilt indowntown
neighborhoods: CivicCenter (94102), RinconHill (94105), andSOMA(94103). About 150units
will bedeveloped inSunset (94116)andanother250 inBayview(94124). Almost200unitswill
beconstructednearTwinPeaks(94131)within the independent livingportionofa continuum
of care projectatLagunaHondaHospitalandRehabilitation Center.

Unitsdesignatedforpeoplewith developmentaldisabilitieswill be locatedinCivicCenter
(94102)aspartof a largermultifamilyprojectwitha statedcommitmenttodisability-forward
housinganduniversal design, theKelseyCivicCenter.

AffordableHousing Pipeline: Senior and Disability Designated Units byZip Code
Zip
Code Neighborhoods

Total
Units

Senior
Units

Disability
Units*

94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/Tenderloin 1,106 201 27
94103 SouthofMarket 2,559 162 --
94104 Financial District -- -- --
94105 RinconHill 815 1 --
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 800 -- --
94108 Chinatown 163 -- --
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill 163 -- --
94110 MissionDistrict/BernalHeights 685 44 --
94111 Embarcadero 176 52 --
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior 532 -- --
94114 Castro/NoeValley 59 21 --
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown 10 -- --
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill 165 149 --
94117 Haight-Ashbury 183 -- --
94118 InnerRichmond 131 97 --
94121 OuterRichmond -- -- --
94122 Sunset 250 -- --
94123 Marina/CowHollow 4 -- --
94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint 1,238 234 --
94127 St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/WestPortal -- -- --
94129 Presidio -- -- --
94130 Treasure Island 241 -- --
94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark 200 198 --
94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside 15 -- --
94133 NorthBeach 116 49 --
94134 VisitacionValley 425 -- --
94158 MissionBay 468 -- --
Total 10,341 1,359 27
Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofFebruary2022
*Unitsset aside for peoplewithdevelopmental disabilities
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Accessibility

Availabledataonpipelineprojects indicatesthat 50%of newunits will be accessible but
this is an undercount. Asdiscussed in theBackgroundsectionofthisreport, federal and
state requirementsdictatepercentagesofnewprojectsthatmusthavemobilityand
communication features, and the remainingunitsare required tobeadaptable. Because this
data capturesprojectsatearly stagesofdevelopment, unitallocationsbyaccessibility feature
maynotyet havebeen finalizedand thusarenotyetspecified in thedataset. Information
aboutaccessibility in rental projects in thepipeline ispresentedseparately fornew
constructionand rehabilitationprojects.

AffordableHousing Pipeline –NewConstruction: Accessible Units by Zip Code*
Zip
Code

Neighborhoods Total
Units

Accessible
Units

Percent
Accessible

94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/Tenderloin 350 287 82%
94103 SouthofMarket 984 605 61%
94104 Financial District -- -- --
94105 RinconHill 579 39 7%
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 156 156 100%
94108 Chinatown -- -- --
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill -- -- --
94110 MissionDistrict/BernalHeights 448 51 11%
94111 Embarcadero 176 176 100%
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior 388 147 38%
94114 Castro/NoeValley -- -- --
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown -- -- --
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill -- -- --
94117 Haight-Ashbury 158 158 100%
94118 InnerRichmond 97 97 100%
94121 OuterRichmond -- -- --
94122 Sunset 134 134 100%
94123 Marina/CowHollow -- -- --
94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint 881 206 30%
94127 St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/WestPortal -- -- --
94129 Presidio -- -- --
94130 Treasure Island 241 241 100%
94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark 198 0 0%
94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside -- -- --
94133 NorthBeach -- -- --
94134 VisitacionValley 336 332 99%
94158 MissionBay 468 159 34%
Total 5,594 2,788 50%
Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofSeptember2021
*More recentdata on accessibleunits in thehousingpipelinewasnotavailable for thisreport
therefore, thissectionusesadifferentdata set from theaffordability sectionofthePipeline
Report.
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According todata currentlyavailable, only seven percent (7%) ofunits in rehabilitation
projects in the pipelinewill offer accessible features. Rehabilitationprojectsrange from
small five-unitsitesthrough theCity’sSmall SitesProgramto large200-unitbuildings
undergoing renovation. Olderandsmallerbuildingsmaypresentpracticalbarriersto fully
installingaccessibility features, suchasbuildingswithoutelevatorsorSingleRoom
Occupancy (SRO)buildings. Asa result, this rate isquite low. Itmayalso reflectmissingdata
or unmadedecisionsforprojectsearlier indevelopment.MOHCDtriestoachieveaminimum
of five percentmobilityunits (increasingnowto10% for projectssupportedbyCaliforniaTax
CreditAllocationCommittee financing).

AffordableHousing Pipeline –Rehabilitation: Accessible Units byZip Code*
Zip
Code

Neighborhoods Total
Units*

Accessible
Units

Percent
Accessible

94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/Tenderloin 393 20 5%
94103 SouthofMarket 297 0 0%
94104 Financial District -- -- --
94105 RinconHill -- -- --
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 106 11 10%
94108 Chinatown 95 4 4%
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill 61 0 0%
94110 MissionDistrict/BernalHeights 249 18 7%
94111 Embarcadero -- -- --
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior -- -- --
94114 Castro/NoeValley 21 0 0%
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown 8 0 0%
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill 15 0 0%
94117 Haight-Ashbury 17 0 0%
94118 InnerRichmond 12 0 0%
94121 OuterRichmond -- -- --
94122 Sunset 8 0 0%
94123 Marina/CowHollow -- -- --
94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint -- -- --
94127 St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/WestPortal -- -- --
94129 Presidio -- -- --
94130 Treasure Island -- -- --
94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark -- -- --
94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside 15 0 0%
94133 NorthBeach 62 32 52%
94134 VisitacionValley -- -- --
94158 MissionBay -- -- --
Total 1,217 85 7%
Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofSeptember2021
*Thistabledrawsonanolderdata setto reportonaccessibility rates;more recentdata on
accessibleunits in thehousingpipelinewasnotavailablefor thisreport.
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Affordability

Thechart belowcapturesthedesignatedaffordabilityofsenior-designatedunits (shown in
orange)andall units indevelopment (shown inblue).

About a third (36%) of the senior units in developmentwill be set at the 30-50%AMI
affordabilitylevel. Another third—35%—will be setat a higher thresholdbetween50-80%
AMI affordability. About21%willbe focusedonextremely low-incomehouseholdswith
incomebelow30%AMI. Local operatingsubsidies— including thenewerSeniorOperating
SubsidyProgram—will allowMOHCDtosubsidize residentswith incomeof15%and25%AMI
to live inunitsdesignated for50%and60%AMIaffordability innewprojects (up to40%of
unitsperproject).MOHCDanticipatesaddingabout150 additionalSeniorOperating
Subsidiesover thenext five years. Thesewould representabout11%ofseniorunits in the
pipeline.

In comparison toall affordablehousing indevelopment, senior units tendto be set at lower
income levels. Forexample,while 11%ofnewunitsoverall will bemadeaffordableat80%
AMI or higher, only8%ofseniorunits indevelopmentwill be setat this level.

Senior Designated Pipeline Units: DesignatedAMI Affordability*

Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofFebruary2022
*PSH includedinBelow20%AMIcategory.
For the27 pipelineunitsdesignated forpeoplewithdisabilities, affordabilitydesignation is
not yetavailable.

Housing Type

Outof 224projects in the housingpipelineover thenext five years, thereare 14 sitesthat
havedesignatedunits forolderadultsandpeoplewithdevelopmental disabilities.

Most of the senior-designatedunitswillbe in elevendedicated senior housingsites,
offeringa total of 1,212units (135, or 11%, of whicharePSHunits). Anadditional44 senior-
designatedunitswillbeprovided through one newPermanent Supportive Housing site in
development, and 106unitswill beprovided through two newmultifamily rental sites in
development.

1%
8%

35%

45%

11%11%
15%

31%
35%

8%

Below 20%AMI 20-30% AMI 30-50% AMI 50-80% AMI 80%+AMI

All Units Senior Units
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The27 unitsdesignated foroccupancyby individualswithdevelopmental disabilities will
be in amultifamily rental project, theKelseyCivicCenter. Theseunitswill representabouta
quarterof thebuilding’sunits.While this isa generalmultifamilybuildingthatwill offer
homesto peopleofall abilities, thisprojecthasa statedgoal ofpromoting inclusionofadults
withdisabilitiesandcommitmenttouniversaldesign.

AffordableHousing Pipeline: Project Building Types

Type Sites Total Affordable
Housing Units

Senior-
Designated~

Disability-
Designated

100%Affordable 14 1,619 1,359 27
Senior-Specific
Building

11 1,212 1,212 0

Permanent
Supportive
Housing

1 44 44 0

MultifamilyRental 2 363 103 27
Source:MOHCDHousingPipelineasofFebruary2022
*Units for peoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities
~Thereare 135 (11%)PSHunits in senior-designatedbuildings in thispipeline.
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Homelessness and SupportiveHousing Portfolio
While it is important forus to acknowledgeandunderstandsupportivehousing in the
contextof our affordablehousingsystemsinSanFrancisco,HSH’s housing programs are
distinct fromMOHCD’s. HSHhas a different mandate, preventing andending
homelessness, andtherefore, its ownset of funding, policy,management, and
development considerations. HSHclienteligibilitycriteriaisdefinedby those at-risk of or
currently experiencing homelessness. At thistime, data collectionandstructuredonot
permitmoregranular levelsofdata integration acrossall City-fundedhousing resources to
holisticallyunderstandtheclientpopulationacrossthe full inventory. High level summary
information isprovidedand futureanalysesmay integrate this informationina more
comprehensiveway.

This sectiondescribes the existing affordable housing portfoliomanaged andtracked by
HSH outside the City’s primary affordable housingportfoliomaintainedby MOHCD,
referred in the followinganalysisas“HSHOnly”buildings, units, and residents. Anyportfolio
elementssharedbyMOHCDandHSHarealreadycaptured in theprevioussectionofthis
report (ExistingAffordableHousing:MOHCDPortfolio), andareexcluded fromtheanalysis
belowto avoidduplication.

HSHoverseesanother62 housing sites thatdonot fall within theMOHCDportfolio, and
thereforehavenotbeenaccountedfor inpriorsectionsof thisreport. Together,MOHCD and
HSHmanage anunduplicated total of 414 housing sites.

Existing Affordable Housing: UnduplicatedMOHCD+ HSH Inventory
Total
Housing
Sites
(MOHCD +
HSH)

Total
Affordable
Housing
Units
(MOHCD +
HSH)

Count of all
Sites with
PSH Units
(MOHCD +
HSH)

Count of
Sites with
PSH in
MOHCD’s
Portfolio

Count of
Buildings
(HSH Only)

Count of
Units (HSH
Only)

414 27,741 142 80 62 4,420
Source:MOHCD, 2020ReportingYear;HSH, 2022

Senior and DisabilityOccupancyand DesignatedUnits Summary
Disabilityor
Senior
Designated
Units

Disability
Designated
Units

Senior
Occupied
Units

Disability
Occupied
Units

237 1,173 1,594 359
Source:HSH, 2022
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Rates of senior and disabilityoccupancyare comparable across thecomplete HSH
portfolio and thesubset of HSHhousing not tracked byMOHCD: thesepopulations
account for 47%of residents in the completeHSHportfolioand43%of residents in the
HSH-onlyaffordable housing portfolio.24

People seekingaffordablehousingare served throughHSH’sCoordinatedEntry systemand
placed ina varietyofbuildingsandscattered-siteprogramsoverseenbyHSH,25 including:

 Project-Based Permanent SupportiveHousing:HSH’ssite-basedPermanent
SupportiveHousingprograms(someofwhicharealsotrackedbyMOHCDand
captured in theprevioussectionofthisreport).

 Scattered-Site Permanent Supportive Housing: Another formof long-termhousing
with supportive servicesfor tenants, inwhichhouseholds live in a scattered-siteunit
by leveraginga tenant-based subsidy throughoneofthemanysubsidyprograms
HSHmanagesorhelpsadminister, including:

o Flexible HousingSubsidy Pool: Tenantsuse subsidiesto live inunitson the
private rentalmarketthattheCityhas identified throughpartnershipswith
landlordsandnon-profitpartners.

o HUD Voucher programs:EmergencyHousingVouchers, Veteran’sAffairs
SupportiveHousing (HUD-VASH), ormainstreamvouchers.

 Rapid Rehousing: Atime-limited subsidy thatgraduallydecreasesasthe tenant
stabilizesand findshousingoutsideoftheHomelessnessResponseSystem. Tenants
live inprivate-marketunitsandaccesssupportive services, includingcase
managementandhousing retentionassistance.

Of the 8,514 adults living in the HSH-only affordable housing portfolio, 33% are seniors.26

HSH’sdefinitionofsenior ismore inclusive than theages62andolderdefinitionusedbythe
MOHCDportfolioand thisreport. TheDepartmenthasdifferentagecutoffs for different
housing, andwhile somehousing isopen topeople55andolder, otherhousing isopen to
people60 andolderdependingon fundingsources.Twenty-one percent of the HSH-only
adult populationhas a physical or developmental disability identified at program
enrollment.

Existing Affordable Housing (HSHOnly): Senior and Disabled Clients
Total Senior and
Disabled Clients

Seniors (ages55+)
without Disability

Seniors (ages55+)
with Disabilities

Adults with
Disabilities
(ages 18-54)

3,653 1,889 884 880
Source:HSH, 2022

24 Disability status in theHSHdata isdefinedasanyonewithaphysical ordevelopmental
disability; therefore, thesenumbersmayundercountthenumberandshareof individuals
withdisabilities living inHSHhousing.
25 A verysmall numberoftheseclientsmaybeplaced inhousing through theCountyAdult
AssistanceProgramadministeredby theSanFranciscoHumanServicesAgency rather than
HSHCoordinatedEntry.
26 This population includesclients living inProject-BasedPSHaswell asScatteredSitePSH
andRapidRe-Housing.
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The vast majority (72%) of seniorsand adultswithdisabilities in the HSH-onlyportfolio
live in affordable Permanent Supportive Housing buildings.Aboutaquarter (27%) live in
scattered-sitePSHunits, supportedby tenant-based subsidies.

Existing Affordable Housing (HSHOnly):
Summaryof Senior and Disabled Clients byHousingType
Site-Based PSH Scattered-Site PSH Rapid Re-Housing
2,599 652 404
Source:HSH, 2022

SPOTLIGHT: SINGLEROOMOCCUPANCY (SRO) HOUSING
TheCity’s currentaffordablehousingportfolio includes 110 SRO buildings and6,815 SRO
housing units. AcrossbothMOHCD-andHSH-trackedportfolios,SRO units represent
about 25%ofSan Francisco’s affordable housing units andmakeupalmosta thirdof
City-fundedaffordablehousingbuildings.

Single roomoccupancyhotels (SROs), or “ResidentialHotels,” arean importantandunique
partof theCity’saffordablehousingstock.An SRO is defined as a buildingwith 6 or
more rooms attached to shared bathrooms, kitchens, and living spaces.Atypical SRO
room is 8 feet by 10 feet, with shared toiletsandshowersdown thehall.MostofSan
Francisco’sSROswerebuilt in theearly20thcenturyashousing for low-wageworkers,
transient laborers, and recent immigrants.However, in the 1960s, thepopulation
occupyingSROsbegan toshiftdue todecreasingdemand forunskilled laborandadesire
tomainstreampsychiatrichospital populations. Thiscoincidedwithanationaltrendof
welfaredepartmentssendingmoreunemployedandelderlypeople toresidentialhotels
for temporaryhousing thatoftenbecamepermanent.

Today,most SRObuildings areconcentrated in four neighborhoods: the Tenderloin,
Chinatown, South of Market, and theMission. Theseneighborhoodsarecharacterized
by lowermedianhousehold incomes, higherpoverty, andlarger immigrantpopulations
thanotherpartsof thecity. 110 SRO buildingsare publicly-funded: theCity signs
contractswithnonprofitorganizations, likeChinatownCommunityDevelopmentCenter
andTenderloinNeighborhoodDevelopmentCorporationand their subcontractors, to run
day-to-dayoperationsatthese sites.However, themajorityof SROs in San Francisco are
privately-ownedand operated.WhileprivatelyownedandoperatedSROsdonotreceive
the sameCity funding, support, andoversight fromCityentities, for-profitSROsstill offer
affordablehousingoptionsand representa shareof theCity’s “naturallyoccurring”
affordablehousing.

On the whole,SROs provide affordable, centrally-located housing that often enables
older adultsand adults withdisabilities to remain in the community as they age.
However,manypublicly-fundedSROsrepresentsomeoftheCity’s older housing stock
characterized by inaccessible buildingfeatures suchassteep stairwaysor theabsence
ofworkingelevators,whichcanpresentphysicalbarrierstoolderadultsandadultswith
disabilities if leftunaddressed.
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Other Housing Programs
In addition to fundingandmanagingnearly30,000 affordablehousingunitsthroughoutSan
Francisco, the Cityalso funds and administers a number ofother housing-related
programs andsupportiveservices that help tomeet the housing needs ofolder people
and adults withdisabilities.While theseprogramsserve fewerhouseholdsthan the
affordablehousingsystem, theyplayan important role in supporting older and disabled
adults to remain stablyhoused in thecommunitydespite theaffordabilityandaccessibility
challengestheyoften face. Asnotedearlier in thisreport,many of these programseven
support people living in affordable housing, helping tobridge theaffordabilitygap
betweenaffordablehousingunit-designatedAMIsandwhatrental costssenioranddisabled
residentscan actuallyaffordon their lowerandoften fixed incomes.

Rental Subsidies

TheCity-fundedaffordable housing systemleveragesboth project- andtenant-based
vouchers to further subsidize rent for low-income seniorsand adultswithdisabilities.
Project-basedvoucherssubsidize the rentofa givenaffordablehousingunit. Tenant-based
vouchersare issued toa given individual, andmaybeused tooffset rentor preventeviction
on anyqualifyingdwellingdependingon the termsof thevoucher.

Whileprevioussectionsofthisreport— ExistingAffordableHousingandHomelessnessand
SupportiveHousingPortfolio—provideahigh-level summaryofthebothproject- and
tenant-based rentalsubsidiesused tomakeaffordablehousingunitsmoredeeplyaffordable,
this section offersamore completeand detailedanalysisof tenant-basedrental subsidy
programs, including information on total vouchers issued citywide. Because tenant-
basedvouchersoffsetsomeor all ofmonthly rental costsofbothprivate rental housing and
publicly-funded affordable rental units for low-incomebeneficiaries, includingolderadults
andadultswithdisabilities, analyzingeachprogramcanhelpustobetterunderstand the
completeuniverseofavailable rental subsidy resources. The tablebelowsummarizestenant-
based rental assistanceprogramsavailabletosomeolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities.27

Tenant-BasedRentalSubsidy Programs
Rental Subsidy
Program

Administering
Agency

#
Vouchers/Subsidies

AverageMonthly
Voucher/Subsidy
Amount

Funding
Source

Housing Choice
Voucher

SFHousing
Authority

12,833 (YTD) $2,094 HUD

Special Purpose
Housing Choice
Voucher*

SFHousing
Authority

1,568(YTD) $2,094 HUD

27 Most of theCity’s tenant-basedrental assistanceprogramshave stricteligibilitycriteria
governingwhocanaccessthe resource. Thesecriteria varyacrossprograms, anddependon
theuniquepolicygoals, prioritypopulations, andservicedesignofeachprogram.Please see
AppendixD formoreprogramdetails.
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Rental Subsidy
Program

Administering
Agency

#
Vouchers/Subsidies

AverageMonthly
Voucher/Subsidy
Amount

Funding
Source

Rapid
Rehousing
(RRP)

HSH 1,427 (inuse) Unknown HUD,
General
Fund,Prop
C

Emergency
Housing Choice
Voucher~

HSH/SF
Housing
Authority

906 $2,868 HUD

Plus Housing
Program

MOHCD 570 $200-$800 HUD,
SF General
Fund,Prop
C

Flexible
Housing
Subsidy Pool
Program
(FHSP)^

HSH 474 (inuse) $1,995 SF General
Fund,Prop
C

DASHousing
Subsidy
Program◦

DAS/Various
community-
basedpartners

378 $800 SF General
Fund

Community
Living Fund
Program:
Scattered-Site
Housing

DAS/Brilliant
Corners

109 $2,379 SF General
Fund

Source:HUD2022,HSH2022,MOHCD2022,DAS2022
*IncludesMainstreamVouchers, FamilyUnificationProgramVouchers,Non-ElderlyDisabled
Vouchers (NED), andVeteransAffairsSupportiveHousingVouchers (VASH).Ofthe 1,568
vouchers issued thisyear, VASHhas issued 1,093vouchers;NEDhas issued91.
~EmergencyHousingVouchersarea formof HousingChoiceVoucher.
^$1,995 isthe estimatedaveragemonthly subsidy foradultsandTransitional AgeYouth. The
estimatedaveragemonthly subsidy for families, once theprogramrollsout,will be$3,193.
◦DAScurrentlycontractswith the followingcommunity-basedorganizationstoadminister its
HousingSubsidyProgram:CatholicCharities, EvictionDefenseCollaborative, andSelf-Help
for the Elderly.

The total capacityof rental subsidyprograms inSan Francisco is franklyminiscule
compared to the tremendous scaleof our community’s need for resourcesthathelpmake
housingmoreaffordable. Tenant-basedsubsidyprogramsaregenerally small-scale,highly
targeted, andcompetitive toaccess. Andalthoughproject-basedvouchersserveagreater
numberofsenioranddisabledhouseholdswith lowincomethantenant-basedvouchersdo,
accessto thesevouchers iscontingentonapplication forandplacement intoaproject-based
subsidizedunitmanagedbyMOHCD—anotherhighlycompetitiveresource forwhich there
is farmoredemandthan readysupply.
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Housing Counseling

MOHCDprovidesthepublicwith several resource guides to support consumers with
housing navigation andresource connection.Within theDAHLIAportal, userscan find the
Housing Counselor Resource Guide: thecounselors featured in thisguidecanhelp
individualswith rental applications, creditscores, orotherhousing issues. Fourofthe 12
featured resourcesarealsopartneredwith theDepartmentofDisabilityandAgingServices
to provide supportservicestoolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities. Twoof these sitesare
designatedAging andDisabilityResource Centers (ADRCs) , whichDAS fundstoserveas a
“one-stop shop” forolderadultsandpeoplewithdisabilitiestoget informationabout
available resourcestomeethousingandotherneeds, referral toservices, assistancewith
applicationsandotherpaperwork, and translation support.

In addition tocounseling,housing advocacy alsohelpsto improveconditionsforolder
peopleandadultswithdisabilitiesbyprovidingbothdirectsupportandsystems-level
advocacy.DAS fundsSeniorandDisabilityAction’s (SDA)housingadvocacyprogram,
dedicated to improving housingopportunities for seniors and adultswith disabilities.

Homelessness and Eviction Prevention

Multiple agenciesoffer resourcestopreventeviction forhouseholdswith lowincome. The
SanFranciscoHumanServicesAgency’sHousingSupportProgram,HSH’sHomelessness
Prevention services, andMOHCD’sEvictionPreventionProgramprovide financial support to
pay for rental arrearsandotherservicesthathelp familiesand individualsremainhoused.

Eviction Prevention:MOHCD fundsevictiondefense through theEvictionDefense
Collaborativeand tenantcounseling throughmultiple communitypartners. These services
areavailableforhouseholdsat riskof homelessness, and include full legalrepresentationfor
evictiondefense, tenantcounselingandeducation, casemanagement, and rentalassi stance.

Targeted Homelessness Prevention: HSHandMOHCDoffer targetedhomelessness
prevention tohouseholdswhoareatriskof homelessness through theCity-Wide
HomelessnessPrevention&Anti-DisplacementSystem.Preventionmitigatescommunity
need for homelessnessservicesoffered through theHomelessnessResponseSystem,
particularlyamonggroupsoverrepresentedamongpeopleexperiencinghomelessness.

Prevention strategies inSanFrancisco include:
 Flexible financial assistance:One-timepaymentstocovera wide rangeofpotential

needstied tosecuringor retaininghousing forahouseholdatthehighest riskof
homelessness.

 Engagement and collaborationwith partner systems:Workforcedevelopment,
schools, affordablehousingproviders, andothersystemsto identifypeopleathighest
riskof homelessness.
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 Housing stability support services:Referrals toothersservicesclosely tied to
maintainingstablehousing, suchascredit repair services,workforcedevelopment
programs, andaffordablehousingopportunities

In 2021, theCity launched the SF EmergencyRental AssistanceProgram. Thisprogram
providesemergency financialassistance formove-in costs (securitydeposit, first/lastmonths’
rent)and rentowed for eligiblehouseholds.

Problem Solving

HSH’sProblemSolving services helppeople identify possiblepathways to resolve their
current housingcrisiswithoutneedingongoingshelterorahousing resource fromthe
HomelessnessResponseSystem. The foundationofProblemSolving isa creative, strengths-
basedconversationthathelpspeopleexploreall safehousingoptionsavailabletothem: the
personor householddrivestheirownsolutions. AProblemSolving resolution isachieved
whenahouseholdhasfounda safe, indoorsolution totheirhousingcrisisoutsideofthe
HomelessnessResponseSystem.

Anyhouseholdexperiencinghomelessness inSanFranciscowhohasanannualhousehold
incomeatthe timeof assistancenohigher than50%AMI iseligible forsupport. Problem
Solving interventions include:

 ProblemSolving conversations: help identify real-timesolutionstoahousingcrisis
 Housing locationassistance:helpshouseholdswith incomebutwithoutan

immediatehousingplan locateaplace torent
 Includessharedhousing placements to increaseexitstohousing
 Travel and relocationsupport outside San Francisco: assistance thatresults in a

housingconnection/safehousingplan inanothercommunity
 Reunification,mediation, and conflict resolution: helpshouseholdsstay ina current

or recenthousingsituationornewhousingsituationwithmediationsupport
 Financial assistance: Flexible financial resourcestocoverspecificcoststhat will assist

householdstostay ina safe, indoorplaceoutside theHomelessnessResponseSystem
 Connections to employment: currentlyapilotwith theSanFranciscoOfficeof

EconomicandWorkforceDevelopment
 Referrals andservice connection toa rangeof othersupportive resources

ProblemSolving InterventionsareofferedatCoordinatedEntryAccessPointsandFamily
Shelters. InFY2021-22,HSHhelped500uniquehouseholdsresolve theirhomelessness
throughProblemSolving, andprovidedapproximately$2million in financialassistance.

Homeowner Renovation Grants

Thereare several homeownership preservation programs for income-eligibleSanFrancisco
homeowners, includingadultswithdisabilitiesandolderadults.MOHCDadministers low-or
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no-interest loansandgrants,whichhomeownerscanuse for repairsandone-time financial
hardships. Primaryhomeownerrenovation resources include the followingprograms:

Program Description
Homeowner Emergency
Loan Program (HELP)

HELPisdesigned toprovidemortgagepaymentrelief to
eligiblehomeownersexperiencing financial hardshipdue to
theCOVID-19pandemic.

CalHOME Rehab
Program28

FundedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentofHousingand
CommunityDevelopment, theCalHomeLoanProgramoffers
a 3% interest, deferredpayment loan toaddresscode
deficiencies, healthandsafetyhazards, deferredmaintenance,
remediationof lead-basedpainthazards, andaccessibility
modifications inowner-occupiedproperties. It isavailableona
first-come, first-servedbasis foreligibleapplicantswhen
funding isavailable.

Senior HomeRepair
Program (SHRP)

SHRPprovidesup to$50,000 in the formof a forgivable loan
for roof or HVACrepairsoraccessibility improvementsto low-
tomoderate-incomesenioranddisabledhomeowners
residing inhistoricallydistressedandunderserved
neighborhoods.

Rebuilding Together San
Francisco

RebuildingTogetherprovideshomesafety repairs, deferred
maintenance, andcodeviolationcorrectionstoward thegoals
of preservingaffordablehousingandstability forvulnerable
populations, increasing themobility, safety, and
independenceofseniorsandpersonswith disabilities, and
buildingorpreservingequityand long-termsecurity.

Thisyear, theStatebudget included$850milliondollarstohelp very low-, low-and
moderate-income individualspurchaseor remain inhomes. This$850million representsa
significant increase in fundingcompared toprioryears: notably, it includes$350million in
one-time fundingfor theCalHomeprogram. Forcomparison, in 2021, of thenearly$66
millionawardedbythe state, theonlySanFrancisco-basedorganizationsthatreceived
CalHome fundingwereMissionEconomicDevelopmentAgency ($3.1million)andHabitat for
HumanityGreaterSanFrancisco ($2.1million).

28 https://sfmohcd.org/calhome
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SPOTLIGHT: SOCIAL ANDSUPPORTIVE SERVICES IN AFFORDABLEHOUSING

TheDepartmentofDisabilityandAgingServicesadministersand fundsa varietyof social
services that support older adults and adultswith disabilities to remain safely and
stably housed, andtomeet other needs essential to their well-being.Theseprograms
promotehousing retention, facilitate social engagement, andconnectpeople toother
resourcesthathelp themstayhoused. Services like In-HomeSupportiveServices, case
management, legalassistanceandevictionpreventionsupports, andfoodandnutrition
serviceshelp seniorsandpeoplewithdisabilitiesmaintainhousingstability, improve their
well-being, andage inplace in thecommunity.

 Food and nutrition services, likecommunal dining services,Home-DeliveredMeals
andHome-Delivered Groceries, andFood Pantry sites, helpalleviate food insecurity
amongolderanddisabledadultswith lowincomeandmakeiteasier for themto
makeendsmeet.Home-delivered foodprogramshelpadultswithdisabilitiesand
seniorswhoareunable to leave theirhomeswithoutassistance toaccessnutritious
andculturally-appropriate food fromthecomfortof theirhomes.

 Access to home and personal care isparticularly important for residentswhohave
intensiveneedsbut livealoneorhave limited supportsystems. In-Home Supportive
Services isaMedi-Cal entitlementprogramthatprovidespaidhomecare support to
low-incomeseniorsandpeoplewithdisabilities. Theprogramhelpsthese individuals
withdailyactivitiessuchasbathing, dressing, shopping,meal preparation, household
chores, andaccompanimenttomedicalappointments—ultimatelyhelping themto
avoidunnecessary institutionalizationandtoremain safelyandstably in theirhomes.

 Long-termcare supportsand the continuumof care forolderadultsandpeople
withdisabilitiesplayan importantrole inmeetinghousingandcareneedsamong
thesepopulations.Whenpeoplewithdisabilitiesandseniorshavehomeandpersonal
careneedscannotbemet in theirhomeswithavailablesupports, placement in
assisted livingorskillednursingfacilitiesmaybenecessary toprovide themwith
around-the-clockcare.However, these resourcesare limited inavailabilityand
extremelyhigh-cost— resulting ina significantareaofunmetneedandhousing
instability formany low-andmoderate- incomeseniorsandpeoplewithdisabilities.

To helpaddressthese issues,DASadministerstheCommunity LivingFund Program,
whichprovides intensivecasemanagementandpurchasesofservicesfor olderadults
andadultswithdisabilitieswith significanthomeandpersonalcareneedstohelp
themavoid institutionalization. Theprogramalso fundsa smallnumberofrental
patchesto supportassisted living facilityplacementforclientswhoseneedsrise to
that level, and typicallymaintainsawaitlist for these servicesdue tohighdemand.

It bearsnoting thattheworkof coordinatingassisted livingand thebroader
continuumofhousingand long-termcare supportsdoesnot fall withinanyoneCity
agency’smandate, yet there isan interdepartmental need forexpandedcapacity.
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Key Findings & Recommendations
This sectiondescribes key findings and corresponding recommendationsdrawn from
our analysis of both qualitative andquantitative datasources including: populationand
affordablehousingsystemadministrativedatasummarized in theprevioussectionsofthis
report; the2022 AgingandDisabilityAffordableHousingNeedsAssessmentpopulation
surveyanddisability survey; and interview, focusgroup, andcommunity forumfeedback.
More detailedcommunity research findingsanddata tablessummarizedbystakeholder
engagementactivityareavailable inAppendixC: StakeholderEngagementSummaryand
AppendixD:DisabilitySurvey.

The 10 key findings below reflect broad themes thataroseacrossdata sourcesandareasof
inquiry, andtouchon issuessuchasthe affordable housing needsofolderadultsandadults
withdisabilities, thebarriers to accessing housingresources thesepopulationsexperience,
and the strengthsand areas for growthwithin our City’s affordable housing system:

1. There is insufficientaffordableandaccessiblehousing tomeettheneedsof low-
incomeolderadultsandadultswith disabilities, particularly thosewithextremely low
income.

2. Tenant- andproject-basedhousingsubsidiesarea critical resourceforhelpinglow-
incomeadultswithdisabilitiesandolderadultsmakeendsmeet, includingthose
living inaffordablehousing.

3. Theaffordablehousingapplicationprocesscanbeconfusingandcumbersome for
adultswithdisabilitiesandolderadults, aswell asthe serviceproviderswhohelp
them.

4. Informationabouttheaffordablehousingsystemand related servicesdoesnot
alwaysreachaginganddisabilitycommunities.

5. Thecurrentaffordablehousingsystemdoesnotalwaysprovideeffectiveoraccessible
communication.

6. Someaffordablehousingunitsandbuildingshave inadequateaccessibility features
tomeetthe full rangeof accessibilityneedsoftheir residents.

7. Someolderanddisabled residentsexpressed frustrationwithpoor levelsofbuilding
maintenanceattheiraffordablehousingsites,whichcanposeaccessibilityandsafety
concernsfor these residents.

8. Access to publicandaccessible transportation, health services, andneighborhood
safetyare essential forolderadultsandadultswithdisabilitiestomaintainagood
qualityof life, both inandoutsideofaffordablehousing.

9. Affordablehousing resourcesare siloed. The systemoveralldoesnothavea reliable
mechanismtocoordinate servicesandcollaborateacrossCityandnon-City
jurisdictionstosharedata andprograminformation.

10. Housingprovidersservingolderadultsandadultswithdisabilitiesneedconsistent
trainingand informationaboutthe reasonablemodificationprocess, accessibility
standards, nondiscrimination, andenactinganti-ableistandanti-ageiststrategies in
affordablehousingenvironments.
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1. There is insufficient affordable and accessible housing to meet the needs of
low-income older adults and adults with disabilities, particularly those with
extremely low income.

 There are not enough available affordable
housing units to serve seniorsand adults
with disabilitieswho needsubsidized
affordable housing. Thedemandfor
affordablehousingacross low-incomesenior
anddisabled renterhouseholds inSan
Francisco faroutpacesthe supply.
Populationdata illustratesthatover29,000
senior renterhouseholdsexperiencea rent
burden, andabout16,000ofthose
householdsexperiencea severe rent
burden. The2022Point-in-TimeCountof
unhousedpeople foundanestimated620
adultsover60 and 1,600peoplewith
disabilitiesexperiencinghomelessnesson
anygivennight inSanFrancisco.While
accessing theaffordablehousingsystem is
not theappropriate intervention tostabilizehousing forall rent-burdenedadultswith
disabilitiesandseniors, ourassessmentofcommunityneeds— includingstakeholder
engagementandquantitativegapsanalyses— revealsa stark shortageofaffordable
units.We recognize the issueoftoo few affordableunits forolderanddisabled
householdsasa supply-sideconcern firstand foremost, andunderstand itwithina
broadersystemof otherhousingsupportprogramsthatmaybeexpandedtobetter
meetcommunityneed.Whilemakingsuitableprivatemarketunitsremainaffordable
overa person’s lifespan throughother interventions isa viablealternative forsome
households, thereisanurgentneed toexpandsystemcapacity toservemore extremely
low-incomehouseholds.

Unmet Housing Affordability Needs forOlder and Disabled Households*

Source: 2019ACS5-Year Estimates
*About40,000low-incomeolderanddisabledhouseholds inSanFrancisco— including
those living inCity-fundedaffordablehousing—havea rentburdengreater than30%of
their income, andare therefore reflected inourcountofhouseholdswith unmetneed.

“Affordablehousingoptionsare slim to
non-existent. Theydonottake into
accountthe resource limitsof
governmentassistance, either.You
don'tneed to look too far to see that
ourmassivehomelesspopulation—
9,000andgrowing— ispredominantly
(over 60%)disabledpeople. Ifyougo
around thestreetsof SanFrancisco
youwill seepeople inwheelchairs,
walkers, andcanes livingoutside. The
waitlist, ifyoucancall it that, for
accessiblehousingonlyopensup
periodicallyandwithoutnotice tothe
community.”

– PopulationSurveyParticipant
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 The affordable housing development industry facesenormouschallenges , which
include: thehighcostof development; insufficient infrastructure; dwindling federal, state,
and local financial incentives; andextrememarketpressuresonanever-growingdemand
for rental housing. Thehighcostand limited supplyofevenmarketratehousing inSan
Franciscoplacesadditional strainon theaffordablehousingsupply.

 The City’s share of seniors and adultswith disabilities is growing, and theCity does
not have enough affordable housing production plannedto meet increasing demand.
Ourpopulationprojectionssuggestthatseniorswillmakeupover25%ofthe City’s
populationby2030, comparedto just 19%percentofthe population in2019.However,
therearenot enoughunitsbeingbuiltacrossplannedaffordablehousingdevelopments
to serve the growingnumberofhouseholdswhowill be livingon fixed incomesin the
comingdecade, andeithercurrentlyhaveoranticipatehavingaccessibilityneeds in the
future. Tomeetthe impendingneedofSanFrancisco’ssenioranddisabledhouseholds
with low income, theCityneedstobuildmoreaffordablehousingunitsandpreserve its
existingstockof unitsaffordable forextremely low-incomehouseholdswith income
below30%AMI. Boostingaffordablehousingproductionwouldrequirea coordinated
Citywideeffort to optimizeexisting resources, plusadvocacy to increaseoverall
investment fromthecity, state, and federal government.

 The shortageof affordable housing for adults withdisabilitiesand seniorsnegatively
impacts their qualityof life and ability to live independently.Severelyhousingcost-
burdenedandlow-incomerentersmakesignificantsacrificestopay for housing.Our
community research findingsareconsistentwithexisting research literature: themost
financially constrainedhouseholdsspendsignificantly lessonother necessities— suchas
food, clothing, transportation, andhealthcare—when theyare forced tospendmore
thanhalfof their incomeon rentandutilities. Forseniorsandadultswithdisabilitieswho
maybeconstantlyadapting to functional limitations in theirdaily lives, theseeffectscan
have significantconsequencesforan individual’shealthandsafety.

 Low-income older adults and adults with disabilities largelyneed deeplyaffordable
housing,meaningunitspricedfor incomesbelow30%ofSanFrancisco’smedian income.
General affordablehousing isnotactuallyaffordablewithoutoperatingor individual

subsidies. Themajorityofsenior-occupied
affordablehousing ispriced for incomes
between30%and50%AMI,which isnot
actuallyaffordable for themajorityoftenants
who rentthoseunits. Subsidiestypicallymake
up the difference forextremely low-income
tenants.

 Affordablehousing is not meeting theaccessibilityneedsof adultswithdisabilities
and older adults.Adultswithdisabilitiesoften requireadditional housingspecifications
ormodifications, typically formobilityandcommunication features, toaccommodate
theirdisability.Due totheseadditional housing requirements, itcanbeexceedingly
difficult forpersonswithdisabilitiesto find suitablehousing, especially if theyhave low

“The income levelsofmanyofSan
Francisco’sseniorsare so lowthat
theycannotaffordour affordable
seniorhousingunits.”

– Key Informant Interview
Participant
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income. Forexample, peoplewhoareblind, low-vision,Deaf, andhardofhearinghave
difficulty successfullymatching intoaffordable communicationunits (e.g. unitswith
visual emergency featuresforpeoplewhoareDeafandaudiblealarmsforpeoplewho
areblind), and the same istrue forpersonswho usea wheelchairwhoneedmobility
units. Therearenotenoughsuitableaffordable livingunits for the peoplewhoneed
them:more than 13%ofdisabledhouseholds inaffordablehousingsurveyed ratedtheir
unit’saccessibilityas“Poor”or “VeryPoor.”Moreover, projectswhichareexclusively
privately funded, definedasprojectsnotutilizingpublic fundingor receiving taxcredits,
arenot required tobuild anymobilityandcommunication typeunitswhatsoever.

Recommendations

Affordability:
o Examine root causes of inadequate affordable housing production, including

policyand fundingstreams, anddeveloptargeted recommendationstoaddress
productionchallengesandbottlenecks. Includeexpertsondisabilityandaging in
Citywideaffordablehousingdialogue.

o Continue tomitigate senior anddisability housing instability by investing in
supportive servicesthatkeepolderanddisabledpeoplehoused, able to keepup
with the risingcostof living, andmaintain theirqualityof life in thecommunity.

Accessibility:
 Align housing productionwith the imminenthousing accessibility needsfor

disabledhouseholds.
 Examine building development agreements and identifyopportunitiestoexplicitly

definepublicandpublicly-fundedhousing inorder to increase theobligation to
provideaccessibleunitsand featuresaspartofthe scopeofwork.

 Review tenantplacementprocesses for available accessible units , includingbut
not limitedtotheconsistentprovisionofaffirmativemarketingcampaigns, and
assurancesthatpersonswithdisabilitiesandolderadultsarematchedinavailable
unitsthatare the best fit for them.

 Require property managers to do affirmativemarketing toadultswithdisabilities
thatneedaccessibleunit featureswhenanaccessibleunitbecomesavailable.
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2. Tenant- and project-based housing subsidies are a critical resource for helping
low-income adults with disabilities and older adults make ends meet, including
those living in affordable housing.

 Affordablehousing subsidies andvouchersare an extremely importantmechanism
to helpmake affordable housingtruly affordable for low-income adults with
disabilitiesand seniors.Almost75%ofolderadults living inaffordablehousingbenefit
from aproject- or tenant-basedvoucher tomake their rentalpaymentstrulyaffordable
on their lowerand fixed incomes,with themajorityofseniorhouseholdsreceiving
project-basedassistance (alsoknownas“operatingsubsidies”). Giventhatthevast
majorityofsenioroccupiedunitsaredesignated foraffordability levelswell abovewhat
most seniorhouseholdscanafford, forexample, housingsubsidiesareessential for
affordablehousing residentstoafford their rentwithoutunduecostburden.

 The need for tenant-basedvouchers far exceeds the limitedresources available to
local administeringagencies— like, forexample, theSanFranciscoHousingAuthority,
whichadministerstheHousingChoiceVoucher, alsoknownastheSection8Tenant
Voucherprogram.Much like theaffordablehousingsystem, longwaitingperiodsare
common, andpreferencesmaybegiven to
householdswith themostacuteneeds, suchasthose
experiencinghomelessnessorseverely rent
burdened.Householdswhoqualify for local
preferences, suchas involuntarydisplacementor
substandardhousingmoveaheadofother
householdson the list.When individual vouchersare
available,manyconsumershavedifficultynavigating
theapplicationprocess.

 Tenant-basedrental assistance is an appropriateand viable housingstabilization
mechanism for some households, but the demand for subsidies far outpaces supply.

Oneof theprimary issueshighlighted throughour
researchprocess is the lackof subsidiesavailablefor
olderadultsandadultswithdisabilitieswhoneed
rental assistance tomakeendsmeet.Housing
vouchersareaneffective intervention forcost-
burdened renters living inbothaffordablehousing
or rentingon theprivatemarket.Wewere notable
to reliablycalculatehouseholdrentburdensacross
affordablehousinghouseholdsfor thisreportdue to
data limitations, butweknowfromsubsidy
programadministratorsandaffordablehousing
resident feedbackthattenant-paidrentamounts
arebearable.MOHCDiscurrently in theprocessof
establishinganewoccupantdatamanagement

“Subsidyprogramslack
fundingandcannotprovide
helpwith rent.Notenough
seniorhousing. Everyoneison
a waitlist, butnothoused.”

– PopulationSurvey
Participant

“Theyget lost quiteeasily
because theydon'thave [or]
there'snota structure for them…
And theydon'tevenknowto ask
to get thehelp thattheyneed.
Andwhen theyget thehelp,
whatdo youdo? Youhelp them
geton a waiting list?That's
great…Occasionally somebody
gets a shot at it, but it'svery,
veryminimal.”

– Key Informant Interview
Respondent
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systemthatwill enableanalyststocalculateandevaluatehousehold rentburden ina
more systematic fashion for future reports.

 Even City-funded affordable housing can be unaffordablewithout a subsidy.San
Francisco’saffordablehousingprogramsgivepreference tohouseholdswithextremely
lowincomesandhouseholdsexperiencinghomelessness. Thesepreferencesareof
limitedvalueunlesstheunitshaveanongoing rental subsidy, suchasaproject-based
voucher, toensure thatthe renterhouseholds’monthlypaymentdoesnotexceed30%of
their income.Otherwise, householdsprioritized forassistancecannotafford tomove into
theunits, or cannotstay in them if they experienceanunexpecteddecrease in incomeor
increase inexpenses.Weneed longer-termsubsidiesandvouchers.

Recommendations

 Explorenewwaysto invest in project-based operating subsidies forhousing
developmentsservingseniorsandadultswithdisabilities. Augmentexistingprograms
like theSeniorOperatingSubsidy to includeadultswithdisabilitiesorestablishanew
programtosupportadultswithdisabilitiestoservemorehouseholdsand reducerent
burden.

 Expand/increase funding for existing City-fundedtenant-based rental assistance
programsandbuild capacity toservemore senioranddisabledhouseholds.

 Increase funding for individual rental assistance forolderadultsandadultswith
disabilitiesaimedatreducingrentburdenandpreventingeviction.

 Centralize information on existing rental assistance resources thatexistacrossthe
City to betterhelpconsumersfind the resourcestheyneed.

 Advocate for State and Federal fundingfor tenantbased rentalsubsidies.
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3. The affordable housing application process can be confusing and cumbersome
for adults with disabilities and older adults, as well as the service providers
who help them.

 The City’s affordable housingsystem ismade up of
a complex constellation of resources andsupports.
City-fundedaffordablehousingprograms— including
managedaffordablehousing, tenant-based subsidies,
short-termrental assistance, housing-related legal
services, andevictionprevention support—arenot
onlymanagedacrossseveral differentagencies, but
arealsoadministeredviaamixofdirectservicesand
contractswith variouscommunity-basedpartners.
Navigatingtheseavailable resources isnota user-
friendlyprocess, andcanbecomplicated foreven themostseasonedclientsand
professionals.Duetoa lackof centralized informationorsinglemanagingentity, it is
unsurprising thatconsumersdonotnecessarilyknowwhere togofor help, nordoservice
providersalwaysknowwhere toreferclients forhousingsupport.

 Challengingapplicationsare amajor barrier for adults with disabilities attempting to
navigate theaffordablehousingsystem.Applicationsforaffordablehousingand related
programsare lengthyandrequire comprehensivehouseholdinformation.Moreover,
applicantsoftenneed toapplycontinuously fornewunitopeningsacrossdifferent
propertiesto improve theirchancesofgettingplaced. Someolderadultsandadultswith
disabilitiesneedsupportnavigatingapplications, helpfillingouthousingapplications,
andcontinuoussupportacrosstheaffordablehousingsearch. In addition, applications
andotherhousing-relatedmaterialsarenotalwaysaccessible tothoseusingadaptiveor
assistive technology, suchasscreen readersorvoiceactivation.

 The affordable housing lottery systemandwaitlist process isopaque andconfusing
to consumers andservice providers alike. Consumersandproviderswhoparticipatedin
community forumsexpressed frustrationaboutthe lackofcommunication regardingthe
processby whichaffordablehousingplacementsareawarded. Someparticipantsspoke
aboutbeingaffordablehousing-eligible for the lastdecade, butcouldnotgetpast
lotteriesandwaitlists. Theseexperienceshavecontributed toawidespread frustration
amongconsumersthatthe system is riggedagainst themorplaguedby favoritism.
Serviceprovidersdiscussed thechallengesrelated toadecentralizedaffordablehousing
applicationprocess (e.g., lackofa single commonapplication thatcouldbeused toapply
for all qualifiedhousing)and the lackoftransparencyaboutwaitlist lengthsand
anticipateddurations.Moreover, forserviceproviderswhoknowthatwaitlistscan take
yearsto process,we heardconcernaboutthe lackofmeaningful housingorservice
alternativesforclientwhoneedmore immediatehousingsupport.

“So then likehesaid, you'dbe
numberoneon the [waitlist].
Andnextthingyouknow,
favoritismandnothing
happened. Favoritism. That's
exactlywhatwasgoing
downon all of ‘em.”

– ResidentFocusGroup
Participant
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Recommendations

Improve the affordablehousing applicationuser experience.Make the processmore
navigable foradultswithdisabilitiesandolderadults, aswell asthe serviceproviderswho
assist them.
o Establisha centralized, physical andvirtual space for seniorsand adultswith

disabilities to get in-personcounseling and support aboutthe rangeofhousing
resourcesandservicesthatexistacrossthe City. Resourcesshouldbeavailable in-
personandvirtually, andinmultiple languages.

o Developa central accesspoint for providers to navigate all publicly-funded
housing programsandservicesavailabletoclients. Thisaccesspointshould indexall
availablehousing resourcesthroughoutthecity, includingtenant-basedrental
assistance thatolderadultsoradultswithdisabilitiesmightbeeligible for.

o Use proactive communicationtoupdate applicants on theirwaitlistand lottery
positionsona regularbasis.

o Developwaystoconsolidate someor all affordablehousing options in the
DAHLIAportal to reduce the individualtrackingofbuildingsandbuildingopenings
thatolderanddisabledconsumersmustcurrentlymanage themselves.
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4. Information about the affordable housing system and related services does not
always reach aging and disability communities.

 Adults with disabilities andseniors emphasized a lackof awarenessabout existing
affordable housingprograms andresources, whichespeciallyaffectsthosewhoarenot
connected toa communityorneighborhood resource likea communitycenter. For less
service-connectedcommunitymembers, informationaboutaffordableandaccessible
housingprogramsdoesnotreach them, andeven the informationthatdoestypically
discouragesthemfromseeking furthersupport. This lackofawarenessofresourcesand
how to successfullynavigate them isa reality forbothconsumersandproviders, andis
especially relevant foryoungerdisabledadultpopulationsbecauseofthe relatively fewer
numberoftailored resourcestosupport themascompared tothebreadthofresources
for seniors. Affordablehousingprogram informationisprimarilycentralizedandavailable
throughdigital resourcesandcommunityproviders, but fallsshortof penetratingand

instillingawarenessthroughout thegeneral public.
We heardadesire for information sharingthrough
broadadvertisingandpublicawarenesscampaigns,as
well asmore targetedmultimodalcommunication
approachestoreach individualsandpopulationswho
arenot alreadyconnected toa resourcecenter.
Participantsalsonoted theneedforvaried
communicationchannelsappropriatefora rangeof
communicationabilities.

 Specific disability subpopulations, suchas blind/low-vision and Deaf/hardof hearing
communities, rely ontheir social groups and networks to receive trusted information
about public programs.However, informationaboutaffordablehousingprogramsand
servicesdoesnot alwaysreach these
communities. Targetedoutreach tospecific
disability sub-communitiesaboutprograms
thatreflect theirneeds, suchasaccessible
housing, are important initiativesto foster trust
andbuildongoing relationshipswith these
groups.Due toa historicpatternofqualitygaps
andexclusionarypractices ingovernment
servicesfor adultswithdisabilities, historically
marginalized identities, andpeoplewhositat
the intersectionsofthesegroups, there isa
need torebuild trust throughcontinued
accessibleoutreachandengagement.On
average, adultswithdisabilitieswhomaythink
a system is notaccessible tothemwill stop
trying to accessthe resourceafter justone
attempt.

“If Deafpeoplewantaffordable
housingwith staff thatcan sign
AmericanSignLanguage (ASL), they
oftenhave to provide theirown
interpreter. And I’veoftenheardof
[community-basedorganizations]
having issuessupportingDeaf
residents. Residentsare required to
attend trainingmeetings, butthere
is noASL interpreteravailable.
That’sanexampleofprovidersnot
taking responsibilityorproviding the
accommodationsthey’re
responsible for. ”

– DeafCommunityFocusGroup
Participant

“I would likemore
information fromtheCity
that I can domyself. Dothe
legworkor lookonline, but I
need toknowwhere I can go
to look it up.”

– In-Depth Interview
Respondent
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 Older adults, especiallymonolingual Spanishand Chinese speakers, prefer to receive
information throughmedia in their own language, suchasnewspapers, localtelevision,
and radioadvertisements. Community researchparticipantssharedtheneed for
informationonaffordablehousing tobecommunicatedmorebroadlybeyond internet-
basedchannels. Specifically, theyexpressedadesire foradvertisements innewspapers
overother channels, andnoted thisapproachasthebestmechanismtoreach
monolingual Chinese speakers.Manyolderadultsdescribed learningabouthousing
resourcesthroughEnglish-speakingcommunitymembers, emphasizing theneedfor
broadermultilingual accessibilityacrossoutreachmaterialsbeingsharedin the
community.Notonlywastheneed forquality translatedmaterialsapparent in
conversationwith thecommunity, butmonolingual Chinese speakersalsohighlighteda
preference forwrittenmaterials in SimplifiedChineseorbothSimplifiedandTraditional
Chinese toreach thisgenerationofolderChinese individuals inSanFrancisco.

Recommendations

Improve dissemination of information aboutaffordablehousing resourcestoexpand
awarenessacrossdisabilityandseniorcommunities.
 Partner with local providers serving older and disabled adults, includingAging

andDisabilityResourceCenters, community servicecenters, andother
neighborhoodhubs. Leverageexistingpartnershipswithproviderswhohave
community ties, suchasfaith congregationsandcultural communitycenters.
Develop serviceco-locationand trainingmodelstobetter reach thecommunity.

 Train service staff on housingresource navigation and federal, stateand, local
reasonablemodificationpolicyobligationstobettersupportconsumers.

 Work withunderserveddisabilitycommunitiesto learn how tobest share
informationwith them.

 Diversify modes of communicationwith applicants regardingavailable servicesto
meetvariouspopulationneeds— including improvedmessagingaboutthe
affordablehousingsystem—andensure themodesofcommunicationusedare
accessible toall populations.

 Expandmediaoutreachto take amore general public approach to reach
communities who are not alreadyservice-connected. Invest in a rangeof
strategies, including increasedadvertisementsthrough localmedia(television, radio,
andnewspapers)andmore targetedoutreach tovariedcommunitynetworks.
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5. The current affordable housing system does not always provide effective or
accessible communication.

 Inaccessible information about the affordable housing system impacts seniors and
adults with disabilities in different ways, contributing to feelings of being excluded
and unsupported. Information sharedwith the
publicabouttheaffordablehousingsystemcan
feel incompleteandunsatisfactory toolder
adultsandpeoplewithdisabilities. Thereare
significantbarrierstoaccessingvital information
aboutapplying foraffordablehousing,
identifyingprogramsthatmeetyourneeds, and
guidance toensure successful entry intothe
affordablehousingsystem.Adultswith
disabilitiesandseniorshavedistinctneedswhen
it comesto communication; clarityand
accessibilityacross languagesand formatsare
two primary themesweheardaboutas
imperativesfor improvingcomprehension.

 For peoplewhoare Deaf or hard of hearing, affordable housing programsand
community resourcesdo not always foster communicationaccess. Lowquality
AmericanSignLanguage (ASL) interpretationandchallengeswithequalaccessto
assistanceor followupwithanaffordablepropertymaydiscourageconsumersfrom
continuing toseekor apply foraffordablehousing.Weheard fromtheDeafASL-signing
communityaboutpoor language translationservicesand their impactonnavigatingCity
resources: lowqualityASL interpretationisa chronicobstacle in communicatingwith
City-administeredprograms, including theaffordablehousingsystem. TheDeaf
communityhighlighted theadvantagesof including aCertifiedDeaf Interpreter (CDI) in
contextswherea hearingASL interpreter isbeing leveraged.

 For peoplewhoare blind or low-vision, there is not effective communicationabout
the affordable housing system,and it isdifficult foraffordablehousing residentswho
areblindor low-vision toaccess informationbeingsharedbypropertymanagers. To
ensureeffective communicationwith individualswhoareblindor low-vision, housing
agenciesmayneedtoprovideauxiliaryaidsandservicesor reasonable accommodations
suchas providingaqualified reader, audio recordings, information in largeprintand
Braille, screen readers, andallowing flexibleappointmenttimesforattendanceat in-
personevents.Our researchhighlighted specificbarriersrelated towritten
communication, resulting inadverseconsequencesforpeoplewhocannotaccessthe
existing information.

“I oncegot anotification that Iwas
approved,which saidIhad five
daysto put inanotification. I tried
callingabout itbutnobodycalled
meback, and Igot a notice that I
hadmissed thewindow. Then Igot
a notificationpacketwith the
information thatdidn'tarriveuntil
a week later.Nobodywashelping
me. I was notgivenanytoolsto
helpmenavigate the system.”
– In-Depth InterviewRespondent
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 The affordable housing applicationsystem is hosted online throughDAHLIA,which
poses a digital barrier for applicants whodo nothave access to technological devices
or the Internet,orthe skills touse digital tools. Seniorsandadultswithdisabilitiessiton
thenegative sideofthedigital dividemore sothanother low-incomepopulations inSan
Francisco. Internetaccessand technology resourcesare lessubiquitousacrossthese
households, resulting inexclusion from importantresources, suchasaffordablehousing
applications, thatareavailable solelyonline.Olderadults, adultswithdisabilities, and

providerswhoserve themexpressed theneed to
bridge thedigital divide inorder tohelpclients
successfullynavigatehousingsystems. They
highlighted strategies like increasing theavailability
of papermaterialsandcontinuing tosupport
initiativesthatbroadenaccesstotechnologyas
essential toensuringanequitablehousing
placementprocess.

 Accessing affordable housing programs andongoing information is a challenge for
residents who speak a primary language other thanEnglish. DespiteCity rules
requiringequal languageaccessacrosstheCity’s threshold languages, navigating the
affordablehousingsystem isespecially challenging fornon-English languagespeakers
whomust interactwithpropertymanagementduringtheaffordablehousingapplication
process.We heard that followingupwithpropertiescanbechallenging for thosewho
speakChinese, Spanish, Filipino, andothernon-English languages, especiallybecause
successful placement intoaffordablehousingoften requiresmany follow-upsbyphone
or email.Whilenon-Englishtranslationsare typicallyavailable toapplicants, applications
and informationaboutotherhousing resourcesareoften translatedpoorlyor incorrectly,
resulting in consumers’ feelingsofconfusionand frustration.

Recommendations

Makecommunication about the current affordable housingsystemmoreeffective and
accessible todiverseolderpeopleandadultswithdisabilities:
 Diversify modes of communication and information-sharing tomeetvarious

populationneeds, including in-person, phone,anddigital options.
 Develop a communication access plan.Developbestpracticesand formal

guidelinesforprovisionofaccessible communication toexistingaffordablehousing
residentsandprospectiveoractiveapplicantswhoareblindor low-visionandDeaf
or hardof hearing.

 Increase educationto project sponsorsand Cityhousing agenciesonaccessibility
obligations, includingbutnot limited tostandardsforeffective communicationand
informationdelivery. ImproveAmericanSignLanguageaccessandcommunication
assistance. Ensure thatASL interpretation servicesarehigh-quality, available in-
personandvirtually, andsuitableforpeoplewhoareDeafandhardofhearing.

 Improvenon-English language access andcommunication assistance. Identify
newpracticesthatresult in successful communication, suchasvetting threshold
language translationswith internal staff tomakesure theyarehighquality.Offer in-
person, phone, andwrittenlanguageassistance.

 Defer to consumers’ preferred formsofcommunicationdelivery (phone, email,
conventionalmail, sign language, digital, etc.).

“Somepeoplehavethe
Internetandsomepeople
don’tknowhowtowork it…a
lot of us don'thave the
education to fill outthat
application.”

– ResidentFocusGroup
Participant
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6. Some affordable housing units and buildings have inadequate accessibility
features to meet the full range of accessibility needs of their residents.

 Ourresearch suggestthatmany affordable
housing residents with disabilities who
need accessibility features in their living
units and buildingsdo nothave them.While
57%of affordablehousingunitsareaccessible
or adaptable, about25%ofadultswith
disabilities livinginaffordablehousing
surveyed for this needsassessment indicated
thattheyhadanunmetaccessibilityneed,
suchaswheelchairaccessibledoorways, roll-
in showers, grabbars, Braillesignage, visual
alarmsanddoorbells, andother livingunit
andbuilding features.

 People in need of accessibility featuresdo not receive adequate communicationand
information about submitting successful reasonablemodification requests. In
addition, providersmaynotreceive trainingonhowtorespond tothose requests in a fair,
legal, andequitableway. Participantsspokeaboutchronicallybrokenelevatorsand long
wait timesto getmodifications, suchasgrabbars, installed in theirunits. Interviewand
focus groupparticipantscited residentadvocacyasaneffective tool for timelyand
successful unitmodification requests. Forexample, oneexisting resource residentswith
disabilitiesmayturn to istheMayor’sOffice onDisability,whichrefershousing
complaintsto theSanFranciscoHumanRightsCommission—which in turnprovides
propertymanagerswith instructionon their legal obligationstotheir residentswith
disabilitiesandholdsthemaccountable formakingreasonablemodifications.

 Housing providersmayhave inadequate funding to act on housingmodification
requests in a timely fashion.Whileaccessibilitymodificationsare typicallyprovidedand
paid forby propertymanagers inpublicly subsidizedhousing, someaccessibility feature
installationsand repairscanbeextremelycostlyand/or timeconsuming. Forproperties
operatingonsmallbudgets, significantmodificationstonon-adaptableoraccessible
unitscanposea steep financial burden. Forexpensiveunitmodifications, residentsmay
beasked to beara shareof themodificationcosts, despitehaving lowincomes and
limitedornosavings. Somebuildingsmaybeable toside-step reasonablemodifications
if negotiationwith theclientdoesnotresult in agreementtopaya shareof thecosts.

 Some older and disabledresidents live in units or buildings thatno longer meet their
functional needs, buttheprocesstochangeunits isunclearornonexistent. Affordability
andaccessibility issuescanconverge tosignificantly limit thehousingchoicesofseniors
andadultswithdisabilitiesalready residinginaffordable housing, butwhowishorneed
to relocate toanotherunit thatbettermeetstheirchangingneeds.Olderaffordable
housing residentsspokeabouttheir inability toage inplace safelywhile living in

“Wehave two buildingsand there's
only two unitsthatareconsidered
fullywheelchairaccessible ina
buildingwherewe'rehoping that
peoplewill age inplace. Ifweare
lucky tohave them live inour
community for5, 10, 20 years, there is
no reasonwhyeverysingleunit
shouldn'tbeequallyaccessiblefor
folksthat need it.Weshouldn’thave
to be takingyearstomake
modifications.”

– ProviderFocusGroupParticipant
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inaccessibleunitsthatmettheirneedswhen theywereplaced in yearsago, butno
longerdo. If amove to a newhome isnecessitateddue tochangingaccessibilityneeds,
seniorsandadultswithdisabilitiesmay find themselvesstartingover facingmarketrate
rents. Findingaccessible, affordablehousingcanbedifficultandmayrequiremany
monthsor yearsof beingonwaitlists. Housing that iswell-alignedwith residents’ needs
can increase residentsafety, self-sufficiency, andhousingstability, as itenablesresidents
to remain in theirhomes, evenastheir functionalabilitiesmaydiminishover time.

Recommendations

Developways to enhancethe reasonablemodification process foraffordablehousing
unitsandbuildingstobettermeetthe full rangeofaccessibilityneedsoftheir residents:
 Providetraining and consistent information topropertymanagersaboutexisting

obligationsofthe reasonablemodificationprocess, andbestpracticesfor its
consistent implementation.

 Formalize reasonable accommodation request and fulfillmentprocesses.
 Publicizeandmarket existingtax incentive programs tobuildingandproperty

managerstoexpandtheircapacityandwillingnesstomakemodifications.
 Broaden incentives/public funding to owners for residentialbuilding

modifications.
 Subsidize costlymodifications that improve long-termbuildingaccessibility,

particularly in connectionwith substantial building rehabilitation.
 Explore referral and resource navigationmodels thatprovideadvocacyand

supportdirectly to theconsumertoassist with reasonablemodification requests.
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7. Some older and disabled residents expressed frustration with poor levels of
building maintenance at their affordable housing sites, which can pose
accessibility and safety concerns for these residents.

 Older residents living in affordablesenior buildingsare generally satisfiedwith the
quality of their housing. Community researchparticipantscitednewerbuildings,
trustedbuildingstaff, suitable livingunits, andaccessiblebuildingamenities as
contributingfactorsto agood livingexperienceatmanysenior-designatedaffordable
buildings. However, somenon-residentsexpressed frustrationwithnotbeingoneofthe
few applicantswho isoldenoughor luckyenoughtobeawardedaunit.

 Whileolderaffordablehousing residents
expressed satisfactionwith theirhousingunits
andbuildingmanagement, some clients—
particularly those living in SROs andsome
multifamilybuildings— shared significant
concernsaboutpoor buildingmaintenance and
safety. Poorhousingexperiencesseemtofall
disproportionatelyon thosewhoarenotplaced in
senior-specificsettingsand likelyplacedinolderhousingstock.

 Participants from listeningsessionswithcommunitiesofcolordescribedan acuteneed
for safe and culturally inclusivehousing. Latinx/Hispanicparticipants fromDASBIPOC
ListeningSessions(2021)29 highlightedaneed for resourcesfor familiesthatarenot
technicallyhomeless, butare insteaddoublingup inovercrowdedandinadequate
housing. In addition, LGBTQ+participantsofcolorshared thattheir safety isoften tied to
housing: somesharedthattheysoughtnewhousingtoescapeviolence in theircurrent
setting; othersdescribedchallengesaccessinggender-affirmingservicesatcongregate
sheltersor other temporaryhousingsites.

29sfhsa.org/sites/default/files/Report_SFDAS%20BIPOC%20Community%20Listening%20Sessi
ons%20Project%20October%202021.pdf

“Maintenance for [affordable]
housing is lax. I have four flights
of stairs to climbwhen the
elevator isout. The stairs are
unevenandsteep in theold
building.”
– CommunityForumParticipant
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Recommendations

Invest in buildingmaintenance and upkeep toaddressaccessibilityandsafetyconcerns,
especiallyacrossolderhousingstock.
 Increase funding for capital improvements inaffordablehousingbuildings,

especiallyacrossolderhousingstock.
 Expand the City’s ElevatorRebateProgram to includeall City-fundedaffordable

housingsites.
 Continueaffordable housing rehabilitationand preservation projects.
 Educate property management and support serviceson referral and resource

connections for behavioralhealth, intensive casemanagement, andother social
servicesavailable toaffordablehousingoccupants.Developmorecollaborations
betweenaffordablehousingprovidersandcommunity resources.

 Coordinatewith the Department of Building Inspection toensureenforcementof
codeviolationsatthese sites.

SPOTLIGHT: ELEVATORMAINTENANCE

Elevator repair isa highly technicalandspecializedfield. Fixingelevators isalsoexpensive,
witheach repaircostingup to$1million. Althoughelevatorsshouldbe regularly serviced
andmaintained, it isevencostly to properlyupkeepanelevator, letalonemodernizeor
replaceanoriginalelevator in anoldbuilding. Elevators inSanFrancisco’solderbuildings
requirepartsthatare noteasy to obtain,making for long repairwait timesdue to labor
shortages, hard-to-findparts, andhighrepaircosts.

Peoplewithdisabilitiesshoulderadisproportionateburdenwhen itcomestoelevator
outages:mechanical failureofanelevator isnot justa mere inconvenience, butrather
seversa critical lifelinetoaccessone’sbasicneeds.Unreliableandbrokenelevators
repeatedly leavesomeresidentsstrandedwithout food,medication, andotheressential
itemsandservices. These factspointto a significantgapacrossCity-fundedaffordable
housing,muchofwhichconsistsofolder, high risebuildings, andcausedisparate impact
on seniorsandpeoplewithdisabilities. Even forneweraffordablehousingdevelopments,
it isnot a questionof if anelevatorwill needmaintenance, butaquestionofwhen.

TheCity hastried to addressthe issuebefore. Prior to thepandemic,MOHCDmanageda
rebateprogramforSROsfundedbyaBoardof SupervisorsbudgetaddbackinFY2018-19,
butthe programwascutduring thepandemic. Thisprogramfacedchallenges, too—
most significantly, propertymanagersgenerallyoperatingonveryslimmarginshad to
payup-front for high-costelevator repairsandawait reimbursementwitha too-small
rebate.MOHCDwillbe redesigningand relaunchingaprogramwithnewfunding
allocated in itsFY2022-23 budget.
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8. Access to public and accessible transportation, health services, and
neighborhood safety are essential for older adults and adults with disabilities to
maintain a good quality of life, both in and outside of affordable housing.

 Onsite resident serviceshelp seniorsand adultswithdisabilitiesavoid isolation,
encouragelife enrichment, provide health screenings, and engage in health and
nutrition education. Co-locatingsocial servicesandaffordablehousingprovides
meaningfulandmoreeasy-to-accesssupport foradultswithdisabilitiesandolderadults
who otherwise facebarrierstoaccessdue to functional impairment, safetyconcerns, and
otherdailyobstacles. Social inclusionprograming ranging fromtechnologyeducationto
arts appreciationare important initiativesthathelpcombatsocial isolationandbuilda
senseof communityamongresidents.Onsitehealthandnutritionservicesalso
encourageolderpeopleandadultswithdisabilitiestoseekneededhealthcarewithout
requiringburdensometravelthatposesahighenoughbarrier forsome individualsto
dissuade themfromseekingcarealtogether.Othercontinuumofcare services, like In-
HomeSupportiveServicesandAdultProtectiveServices, canhelppeoplewithmore
complexpersonal orcrisisneedstoremain supportedand live safely in thecommunity.

 Accessible public transportation isa critical resource for older adultsand adultswith
disabilities to stayconnectedwith their communities andaccess essential services.
Access to publictransportationonanaccessibleroutenearone’shomehelpsmaintain
independenceandqualityof life. Given transportationandmobilitybarriers, adultswith
disabilitieswhodonot live in central SanFrancisconeighborhoods,where transit routes
aremore robust, faceadditional challenges inaccessingservices.Manyolderand
disabledconsumersrelyonpublictransitservices likeMUNIandParatransit to leave their
homesandgetout intothe community— tocompleteday-to-day tasks likeattending
medical appointmentsorpickingupgroceries, andtomaintain their social tiesbyvisiting

theirneighborhoodcommunitycenteror
meetingupwith friendsata local parkor
museum.Participantsacknowledgedhow
essential these servicesare, especially for those
living in lesscentrally situatedneighborhoods,
far fromwhere servicestend tobe located.
Someparticipantssharedtheir frustrationthat
transportation servicescan sometimesbe
unreliableordifficult touse,making it
challenging togetwhere theywantto go.

 Ourcommunity researchprocessemphasized thebenefits toolderanddisabledadultsof
integrating affordable housing and strong neighborhoodservices, including public
safety measures, healthand emergency services, and proximity to pharmaciesand
grocery stores.Manycited these servicesasvaryingbyneighborhoodor location, and
highlighted theneed toexpand these servicesmorebroadlyacrosstheCity.Other

“…Thebus stop is two blocksaway
and it reallycouldbe relocated right
at thedoor of thatbuilding…We
lock somanypeople intotheir
housingbecause theycan'tget to
where theyneed togo on their
own…Andwe justhave to findways
ofmaking ita littlebiteasier for that
population.”
– ProviderFocusGroupParticipant
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reportshavecorroborated the same; theCity’s2019HealthcareServicesMasterplan30

recommendsdeliveringand facilitatingaccesstospecialtycare forunderserved
populationsthrough transportationassistance,mobile services, and/orother innovative
mechanisms.Byexpanding these services, affordablehousingcanbettersupportolder
anddisabledhouseholdstostaywithin thecommunitiestowhich theyhave strong ties.

Recommendations

Ensureaffordablehousingdesignated forolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities iswithin
reach to public and accessible transportation, health services, and resources for
neighborhoodssafety.
 Invest in and expand site-based programs that facilitate residential social

interaction, offerhealth servicesandeducation, andprovideother importantservices
andcommunityengagementopportunities forseniorsandadultswithdisabilities.

 Require and designate funding for onsite residential services for new affordable
housing developments subject toannual compliance review.

 Expand access to intensiveand holistic on-site casemanagement and behavioral
health services acrossPermanentSupportiveHousingbuildingsfor formerly
homelessolderadultanddisabledhouseholds, includingexpandingprogramslike
In-HomeSupportiveServices.

 Ensure referral andmeaningful resource connection tocommunity servicesthat
canhelp support theclientandensuretheir stabilityandsafety.

 Educate property management and support servicesstaff on referral and
resource connections available toolderanddisabledaffordablehousingoccupants.
Developmorecollaborationsbetweenaffordablehousingprovidersandcommunity
resourcesthatserveaginganddisabilitypopulations.

 Performassessment on barrier-free public transit options forseniorsandpeople
withdisabilities living inaffordablebuildings. Plan futureaffordablehousing for
seniorsandadultswithdisabilities in locationsthathavegoodaccesstoservicesand
transit.

30 https://sfplanning.org/project/health-care-services-master-plan-update-2019#info
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9. Affordable housing resources are siloed. The system overall does not have a
reliable mechanism to coordinate services and collaborate across City and non-
City jurisdictions to share data and program information.

 City departments are responsible for overseeing distinct and sometimes overlapping
resources to addressa rangeof housing-relatedneeds, based ontheir specific
servicemandates andareasof policyexpertise.Forexample, theaffordablehousing
system, accessedbyconsumersthrough theDAHLIAportal andmanagedbyMOHCD,
servesprimarily low-incomehouseholds.However,HSHhousingservespeople
experiencinghomelessnessor thosewhoareat imminentriskof losing theirhousing.
HSHdrawsonsomeof the sameresourcesthatareavailable toMOHCD,butmaintains
additionalresourcesspecific to thoseexperiencinghomelessness, suchasfederal
ContinuumofCareand local PropositionCdollarsearmarked forhomelessnessservices.
Whileeachdepartmentholdsexpertise indifferentpartsofthe affordablehousing
system, theCity doesnot havea trulycomprehensiveandholisticunderstandingofthe

affordablehousingservices landscape—although
thisreport attemptstoaddressthatgap.Moreover,
we don’thavea streamlinedandsystematic
approach todata collection, sharing, andanalysis
across agencies, housingprograms, anddata
systems. It is imperative thatdepartmentscontinue
working together tounderstandall theavailable
resources inour community inorder for theCity to
improvecross-departmental planningandbetter
serve seniorsandadultswithdisabilitieswith
housingneeds.

 The City is currentlymissing opportunities with respect to data collection and cross-
departmental datasharing. Agenciesareabletodescribedifferentpartsofthe
affordablehousinguniverse, buttheprocessofpreparing thisreport revealed the
challengesofdevelopinga completepictureofall publicly-fundedhousing resourcesthat
olderadultsandadultswithdisabilitiesmightbeconnected to. The fragmentednatureof
housing resources, including theaffordablehousingsystemandotherhousingprograms
suchas individual vouchers, evictionprevention, emergency rentalassistance, andmore,
made itextremelydifficult toenumerate the full extentandpenetrationofhousing
resourcesacross ourdiverseolderanddisabledadultpopulations.Moreover, this
fragmentationappearsatevery level ofthe system:Cityprogramadministrators,
community-based serviceproviders, andconsumersall experience some levelof
confusionaboutresourceavailability.

 Older adults and adultswith disabilitiesaccessmultiple systemsthat all have the
power to impact their housing andoverall stability.Manyolderanddisabled
households living inCity-fundedaffordablehousing relyonmore thanone typeofpublic
benefitprogramtogetby. Eachprogramhasvaryingeligibilitycriteria that individuals

“It wouldbehelpful forusto
haveacentralizedsystemthat
gathersall the seniorhousing
information…acentralized
systemwitheveryagency
service thatserviceproviders
canaccess andget information
rather thanhavingsortof this
piecemeal system.”

– ProviderFocusGroup
Participant
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andhouseholdsmustmeet inorder tokeep theirbenefits. However, for thosehouseholds
who havemorecomplexcareneedsand require support to live safely, stably, and
independently in thecommunity, itcanbechallenging tonavigatemultipleservices,
suchas housing for thosewho needaround-the-clockcareor in-homesupport. It is
importantthatrental assistanceandothersupportiveprogramsare structured inaway
thatdo notresult inunintendednegativeconsequencesfor the individual.Without
coordinationacrossadministeringagenciesandclearprocessesforwaiversand
exemptions, these systemscanveryquicklydestabilizeolderanddisabled familiesand
individuals.

Recommendations

Coordinate affordable housing services andcollaborate acrossCityandnon-City
affordablehousing resourcesto share dataand program information.
 Strengthen interdepartmental collaboration andservice coordination, particularly

across housing, socialservices, andhealth servicesagencies tobettermeetthe
housingneedsofolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities.

 Establish and consolidate accessible housing inventory in oneplace (mobilityunits,
communicationunits, adaptableunitsetc.)

 Support data quality assurance through dedicated data quality oversight and
expanded technical assistance tohousing serviceproviders. Establish shareddata
collectionprotocolsandbestpracticesacrossagenciesresponsible forhousing.

 Convene amulti-agencydata workgroupwith representation fromall relevant
departmentstoexploreandguide implementationofbestpracticesfordata collection
andqualityassurance, cross-departmentaldata sharing, andsharedperformance
measurementpertaining toaffordablehousingservicesforseniors andadultswith
disabilities.
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10. Housing providers serving older adults and adults with disabilities need
consistent training and information about the reasonable modification process,
accessibility standards, nondiscrimination, and enacting anti-ableist and anti-
ageist strategies in affordable housing environments.

 Affordablehousing projects may have variable criteria for designated accessibility
units.TheCity reportsonaccessible andadaptableunitsonanannualbasisaspartof
MOHCD’sAnnualMonitoringReportsubmissions. PropertymanagersofCity-funded
housingdevelopmentsare required tosubmita surveydetailingunitcounts, type,
affordability, andoccupancydata toMOHCDonanannual basis in aprescribedformat.
Informationaboutaccessible andadaptableunits iscollected; however,MOHCDdoesnot
givepropertymanagersconsistentcriteriaforaccessible andadaptableunit
qualifications. Given thatbuildingsweredevelopedatdifferenttimeswithdifferent
buildingcodesthatgovern requiredaccessibility featuresformobility, communication,
andadaptableunits, accessibleunitsmayhavevaryingfeaturesfromoneanother,yet
appearsuperficiallyequivalentresources in theCity’s reporting.

Recommendations

Offer housingproviders servingolderadultsand residentswithdisabilitieswith consistent
training and informationaboutthe reasonablemodificationprocess, non-discrimination,
andstrategiestoanti-ablelistandanti-ageistpractices inaffordablehousing
environments.
 Strengthen housingprovider capacity topromotehousingstability/retentionand

be responsive totenantrequests in a fair, legal, andequitableway.
 Expand tenants’ rights counseling,mediation, advocacyand legal services to

assistwith reasonableaccommodationrequestsand toensureother tenantneeds
aremet.

 Develop ethical, compliant, and consistent practice for developing data on
householddisability status acrossall typesofCity-fundedaffordablehousing
throughsurveyorcollectionofvoluntarydemographic information.
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Conclusion
The researchandanalysissummarized in this first-everAgingandDisabilityAffordable
HousingNeedsAssessmentreport identify several critical areasof unmethousing need
amongSanFrancisco’solderadultsandadultswithdisabilities,mostespecially for renter
householdswith lowincome.Our findingsunderscore the vital importance and positive
impact of the City’s existing affordable housing system forensuringsafeandstable
housing forseniorsanddisabledadults. These findingsalso reinforce the essential role of
other City-administeredhousing resources and social services,whichbolsterour local
safetynet for even themost vulnerablemembersofour community.While opportunities for
better systemcoordination andquality improvementwithinourcurrentscopeofservices
certainlyexist, theneed to expand affordable housing systemcapacity andboost
resource investmentsacross City-fundedhousing programsemergedasthemost
prominentandurgentthemeacrossdata sourcesandcommunityperspectives.

While affordablehousingplacementstodayaredesigned toserve the lowest-incomeand
highestneedhouseholds inSanFrancisco, it remainsclear that even householdswith
moderate income sometimes need helpmaking endsmeet.Adultswithdisabilitiesand
olderadultswhoowntheirhomes, aswell asmiddleincomehouseholds, alsostruggle to
meettheirhousingaffordabilityandaccessibilityneeds inSanFranciscogiven thehighcosts
of living inourcity.Efforts to close gaps in aging anddisability housingprograms should
be expansive and inclusive toprovide supportacrossthe spectrumof income, housing
tenure, and functionalability toensure everyone in our communityhas the opportunity to
achieve their full potential andthrive through all stages of life.

Additional Considerations and Next Steps

Webrought together staff and leadership from five City departments toprepare this
robustexaminationoftheaginganddisabilityaffordablehousing landscape.DAS,HSH,
MOD,MOHCD, and thePlanningDepartmenteachbringdifferentprogrammaticmandates,
policyperspectives, and subjectmatterexpertise tothiswork— butshare a common goal
to achieve positive housing andwell-being outcomes fordiverseSanFranciscoseniorsand
peoplewithdisabilities.Our recommendationsemphasize the need formore coordination
to examine root causes of the gaps in our systems,andwill require eachDepartment to
commit to concrete implementationactions thataddressthesegaps.

The City’s next step is to develop anAction Plan in the comingyear— ledby thePlanning
Department,with the supportofnewFY 2022-23 budgetaddback funding—basedonboth
the findingsand recommendationsofthisneedsassessmentand the forthcoming2022
HousingElementreport. TheActionPlan should identify concrete action items to address
unmet needs, leadagencies, resourcecommitments, timelines, andmeasuresofsuccessfor
accountability. Additionally,wemust continue to convene our interdepartmental Steering
Committeeto facilitate the planning and implementation process, and tosustain the
collaboration necessary toachieveour shared vision for a future in which all San Francisco
older and disabled adults arewell-supported to live safely and stably in the community.
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Appendix A. Additional Methodological Notes

QUANTITATIVE DATASOURCEDETAIL
 2019 American Community Survey, 5-Year Estimates:Populationdataused todevelop

local populationestimatesandademographicprofile ofolderadultsandadultswith
disabilities inSanFrancisco, in addition to informationonmedian rentand rentalrates.
Populationanalysisusing thisdata primarily focuseson low-to-moderate incomerenter
householdswithanolderand/ordisabledadultmember; itdoesnot include individuals
living in institutional settings like jails, nursinghomes, congregate shelters, etc. It includes
informationonhouseholdcharacteristics like income level andhousingcostburden,
race/ethnicity, primary language, and livingalone statusto helpusexplorepotential
inequities in thehousing landscapeand theways inwhichhousingneedsmayvary
across differentpopulation subgroups. Populationdatawasaccessedvia IPUMSUSA
databasemanagedbytheUniversityofMinnesota.

 MOHCD Annual Monitoring Report (2020):Dataon theexistingaffordablehousing
portfolio, basedondata collectionand reportingbycommunity-basedhousingproperty
managers. 2020dataisthemostrecentavailable for thisanalysis;MOHCD iscurrently
processing2021monitoringdata, includingquality review. Occupancydata is reportedby
housingpropertymanagersat theunit level. Someelementsofthisdata, including
accessibilityandaffordableunitsateachAMI level,wereaggregatedatthe site level by
MOHCDanalystsandprovided toDAS for analysis.

 MOHCD Affordable HousingPipeline Report (2022):Dataon futureaffordablehousing
units in thedevelopmentpipeline, including informationonnewconstruction,
rehabilitationprojects, andinclusionaryunits. Unitcountsanddesignationsare subject to
changeduring thepredevelopmentperiod. Ifa site appears inboth theexistingand
pipelinedata(suchasa future rehabilitationproject), this reportprivilegestheexisting
housingdataset, andduplicatesiteshavebeenexcludedfromthepipelineanalysis to
avoiddoublecounting.

 HSH Permanent Supportive Housing Inventory&Residents (2022): DataonHSH
PermanentSupportiveHousingsitesandunitsdesignated for formerlyhomeless
individuals, includingde-identified informationon residents. Thedata includesboth
PermanentSupportiveHousing reflectedin theprimaryaffordablehousingsystem
trackedbyMOHCD (and theMOHCDdataonexistingaffordablehousing), aswell as
HSH-onlyunitsoutside theMOHCDportfolio. Thisdatawasextracted fromtheHSH
OnlineNavigationandEntry (ONE)Systemdatabase,which servesastheDepartment’s
HUD-compliantHomelessManagement InformationSystem (HMIS).

 California Department ofFinance Population Forecast (2019):Dataonpopulation
forecasts byage,whichweused to estimate thenumberofolderadultsages62livingin
SanFrancisco in 2030.
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NOTES ON ANALYSISOF ACCESSIBILEUNITS
MOHCDdatasetsdescribingexistingandfutureaffordablehousing includebuilding-level
aggregate countsofaccessible andadaptableunits,whichweuse,withminoradjustments,
to estimate thenumberofaccessibleunits in theaffordablehousingsystem, andevaluate
theextentto which the system is ablemeettheaccessibilityneedsofpeoplewithdisabilities.

Description of DataStructure
 Dataonexistingaffordablehousing includesthe total numberofaccessibleor

adaptableunits in agivenbuildingasreportedbyhousingpropertymanagers. This
metricrepresentsa countof units thatareaccessible-mobilityunits, accessible-
communicationsunits, oradaptableunits.

 Dataon futureaffordablehousing includesabuilding-level countofthe total (1) units
withmobilityaccessibility features, (2)unitswithcommunicationsaccessibility
features, and (3)adaptableunits.Weaddedvaluestogetheracrossthese three
distinctdata fieldstocalculate thenumberoftotal accessibleunits ineachproject.

Adjustments to Accessible Unit Counts
 For a small numberofpipelineprojects, thecalculatednumber ofaccessibleunits

exceeded total projectunits, likelybecause somecommunicationsunitsarealso
countedasadaptableunits. In thesecases,webroughtthecountofaccessibleunits
intoalignmentwith the total numberofaffordableunits in theproject.

 In order to avoidcountingbuildingmanagerunitsandmarketrateunits (whichare
not affordablehousingunits, butareoften included inbuilding-levelaffordable
housingdata) inourcountofaccessibleunits,wemade the followingadjustments:

o If the calculatednumberofaccessibleunitsequaled the total numberofunits
in a building (regardlessofaffordabilitydesignation),we realigned thenumber
of accessibleunitsreportedwith thenumberofaffordableunits.

o If the calculatednumberofaccessibleunitsexceeded the total numberof
affordableunits (whichoccurred sometimesinouranalysisofmixed income
housing),we realigned thenumberofaccessibleunitsreportedwith the total
numberofaffordableunits. Thisapproachmay overcountaccessibleunits if
someaccessibleunits indicatedin thedatasetarea reflectionofmarketrate
rather thanaffordableunits; currentdata collectionand reportingpracticesdo
not supportamoreprecise calculationoftotal accessibleunits.

NOTES ON ANALYSISOFAFFORDABLE HOUSINGPROGRAMTYPE
We developedamethod todescribehousingprogramtypes, basedon the reported
“ProgramArea”andotherbuildingcharacteristics like theoccupancy ratesofcertain
populations. Specifically,we identifiedthe following programtypes:

 Permanent Supportive Housing Building:Dedicatedhomelessunitsrepresent90%
ormoreof a building’saffordableunits

 Senior-DedicatedBuilding:Designatedseniorunitsrepresent90%ormoreof a
building’saffordableunits

 Developmental DisabilityBuilding:Designateddisabilityunits forpeoplewith
developmentaldisabilitiesrepresent90%ormoreof abuilding’saffordableunits

 Remainingprogramtypecategoriesaredrawndirectly fromthe reported “Program
Area” (e.g.,MultifamilyRental, SmallSites, etc.)
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Appendix B.
San Francisco
Zip Codes and
Associated
Neighborhoods

Zip
Code

San Francisco
Neighborhood

Zip
Code

San Francisco
Neighborhood

94102 HayesValley/CivicCenter/
Tenderloin

94118 InnerRichmond

94103 SouthofMarket 94121 OuterRichmond
94104 Financial District 94122 Sunset
94105 RinconHill 94123 Marina/CowHollow
94107 Potrero Hill/SOMA 94124 Bayview/HuntersPoint
94108 Chinatown 94127 St. FrancisWood/Miraloma/WestPortal
94109 Polk/RussianHill/NobHill 94129 Presidio
94110 Mission/Bernal Heights 94130 Treasure Island
94111 Embarcadero 94131 TwinPeaks/GlenPark
94112 Ingleside/Excelsior 94132 LakeMerced/Lakeside
94114 Castro/NoeValley 94133 NorthBeach
94115 WesternAddition/Japantown 94134 VisitacionValley
94116 Sunset/Parkside/ForestHill 94158 MissionBay
94117 Haight-Ashbury
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Appendix C: Community Research Findings
Thisappendixprovidesa summaryof our extensive stakeholder engagement and
community research, whichwecarriedouttoensurecommunityparticipationandvoicein
thisneedsassessmentprocess. In the springandsummerof2022,we developedand
executeda varietyof engagement strategies to capture comprehensive community
input fromdiverse older adults and adults with disabilitieswith the supportofthree local
consulting firmsspecializing in communityengagement, research, andanalysis:

 CommunityBoards: Assistedwithcommunityoutreach for, facilitated, and
summarizedfindingsfrom in-personandvirtual community forumsessions.

 Corey, Canapary&Galanis (CC&G): Supporteddevelopmentand implementationof
most stakeholderengagementactivities, includingkey informant interviews,
consumer interviews, in-personandvirtual focusgroupswithconsumersandservice
providers, andapopulation surveyadministered inpaper, online, andphoneformats.
In addition, CC&Gprepareddata analysisandsummary research findingsfromthese
variousactivities— thebasis formuchof thecontent in thisappendix.

 Ewald &Wasserman Research Consultants:Facilitated thedevelopment,
implementation, andanalysisoftheaffordablehousingDisabilitySurvey, the resultsof
whicharedescribed inmoredetail inAppendixD

The table on the followingpageprovidesanoverviewofour community researchactivities.
Detailsaboutkey thematic findingsorganizedby researchactivity follow.
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ActivityDescription andParticipants Number of
Participants*

Key Informant Interviews
Phone interviewswithkey leadersandpolicymakers inour local agingand
disabilityaffordablehousingcontext, including:

 CityDepartment leadership fromDAS,HSH,MOD, andMOHCD
 Communityadvocates

10

Consumer Interviews
Phone interviewswithdiverseolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities in
SanFrancisco, including:

 People fromhistoricallymarginalizedandexcludedracial and
ethnicgroups, includingAsian/Pacific Islander, Black/African
American, andLatinx/Hispanic individuals

 Individuals identifyingasLGBTQ+
 People livingwithHIV/AIDS
 Peoplewithdifferenttypesofdisabilities, includingpeoplewith

mobilitydisabilities, peoplewhoareblindor lowvision, peoplewho
areDeafor hardof hearing, peoplewithchronichealth conditions,
and thosewithother types of disabilities

 Individualswhowere formerlyorarecurrentlyunhousedand/or
unsheltered

 Affordablehousing residents
 Homeowners

Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

58

In-PersonConsumer Focus Groups
Two (2) in-person sessionshostedataffordablehousingsiteswith their
residents
Available languages: Englishand Cantonese

11

Virtual Consumer FocusGroup
One (1) virtual sessionhostedonZoomwith theDeafcommunity
Available languages: AmericanSignLanguage (ASL)

4

Virtual Service Provider Focus Groups
Three (3) virtual sessionshostedonZoomwith serviceproviders,
communityadvocates, andpolicy leaders inour local aginganddisability
affordablehousingcontext

8

In-PersonCommunityForums
Four (4) sessionshostedat neighborhoodhubslikecommunitycenters
located throughoutthecity
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

71

Virtual CommunityForum
One (1) virtual sessionhostedonZoomforparticipantscitywide
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Spanish

10
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ActivityDescription andParticipants Number of
Participants*

Population Survey
A citywide surveyoffered in paper, online, andphone formatsforolderand
disabledSanFranciscoresidents
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Filipino, Russian, Spanish,
Vietnamese

522

Disability Survey
A surveyoffered inpaper, online, andphone formatsforolderanddisabled
affordablehousing residents living inoneof15sampleMOHCDhousing
sites located throughoutthecity
Available languages: English, Cantonese, Filipino, Russian, Spanish,
Vietnamese

510

*Note: Although thistable summarizesthenumberofuniquecommunity research
participants foreach researchactivity,wecannotprovideanoverallunduplicatedparticipant
total across activities: some individualsmayhaveparticipated inmore thanoneactivity (e.g.,
a focus groupparticipantmayalsohavecompleteda surveyand/orattendeda forum).

Key Informant Interview Findings

Cityandcommunity leadersandpolicymakers inour local aginganddisabilityaffordable
housingcontextshighlighted severalmajor themesin interviews:

 There simply is not enoughsenior/disabled housing for thosewhoneed it.Some
respondentsnoted thatkeepingpeople in theirexistinghomes,with subsidiesand/or
modifications, isonewaytohelpalleviate thisshortage.

 Older adults are the fastest-growing segment of the homeless population.Several
respondentspointedoutthatthe shareofthose becominghomelesswhoareover50
yearsof age is rising rapidly.

 COVID-19 slowed downefforts to help address those at risk for homelessness. Some
servicesandgoalswere setasidedue tothe focus on the pandemic.Mostof theseefforts
arebeingpickedupagain, buttheneed forsenior/disabledhousing isstill growing.

 There are conflicting and unrealistic definitions of “affordable,”which keeps seniors
and disabled people out of the housingtheyneed.BecauseofSanFrancisco’shigh
cost of living, below-marketrateapartmentrentsare still oftenunaffordable formany
seniorsand thosewithdisabilities. Thosewithdisabilitiesareoftenatoneof two areason
a spectrum.Ononeend, thereare individualswhorelyondisabilitypayments, havevery
lowincomes. andcannotmeetthe “affordable” rentofmanyunitssetaside fordisabled
people.On theotherend, thereare individualswhocanafford to pay rentat the
designatedrentalrate, butactuallyearntoomuch incometobeconsidered for theunit.

 Existing affordable housing oftendoes not meet the needs of seniors andthosewith
disabilities.Moreobvious, oftenphysical needs(suchaselevators insteadofstairs, grab
bars, etc.) werenot alwaysavailable. In addition, foragingadults, havingaccessto
transportationandmedical care isoftennotavailable.
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 The area surrounding an older or disabled person’s home is an important factor in
understandingaffordable housing needs for thesepopulations— especially because
many needsmaybe unmet. In additiontohavingnearbyshopping forgroceriesand
othernecessitiesavailable, respondentscited theneed fora safeenvironment,which
includedaccesstotransportation.

 Subsidized housing beingcurrently plannedand built often does not consider seniors
and/or people with disabilities.Affordablehousingcanoftenbea ‘one size fitsall’
productwith littlededicatedconsiderationofseniorsand thosewithdisabilitiesuntil after
it isplannedandbuilt.

 Seniors and peoplewith disabilities have a great dealof difficulty navigating the
affordable housingprocess. Thesystem inplacecanoftenbeabarrier. From lackof
disabilityconsiderationsandaccommodations(e.g. difficulty for thosewith low
vision/blindnesstoaccessonlinehousing resources) tooverwhelmingdocumentation,
detailedsteps, and fineprint, the system foraccessingaffordablehousing isoftenmost
difficult for those whoneedaffordablehousing themost, oftenexacerbatingalready
existingsocioeconomicdisparitiesamongseniorsanddisabledpeople.

 There are key resources detailing best practices andmodels ofsuccessful housing
programs for seniors and/or disabled people.31

 Intergenerational housingwas identifiedby several respondentsas an
underdeveloped idea. Thisapproachoffersapossibleway toaddressthehousingcrisis
across generationswhilealsoprovidingopportunities forsocial connection,which is
especially important forseniorsandadultswithdisabilities,whotend tobeat greater risk
of social isolationandlonelinessthan thegeneral population.

 Affordablehousing for older adults andpeoplewith disabilities needs topreserve
and enhance crucial cultural ties –while also remainingaccessible to all.Asa city, San
Franciscoprides itselfondiversity, and thisdiversityneedstobe respectedand included
whenconsideringaffordablehousing forseniorsand thosewithdisabilities.

 Preserving andstrengthening cultural ties to and among both the African-American
and LGBTQ+ communities are of particular importance.However, some respondents
alsomentionedthatsometimeshousingwasdifficult toobtainbecause residentsare
more likely toonlywantneighborswithintheirculturalgroup,whichcanposea conflict
and runafoul of anti-discriminationlawsandpractices. Thistension isheightenedgiven
theextremely lowavailabilityofaffordablehousingoverall.

Interview, Focus Group, and Community Forum Findings

In-personandvirtual interviews, focusgroups, andcommunity forumswere rich sourcesof
feedback reflecting thevariedperspectivesofolderpeopleandadultswithdisabilities inour

31 These resources include: theGreenhousemodel (https://thegreenhouseproject.org/); the
PACEmodel (https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ltc/Pages/programofall-
inclusivecarefortheelderly.aspx); Sage(https://www.sageusa.org/what-we-%20do/national-
lgbt-housing-initiative//); Toolworks(https://www.toolworks.org/); andUSAging (usaging.org).
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community, andoftheprofessionalswhoserveandadvocate for them.Notable themesfrom
these researchactivitiesare summarizedbelow.

CONSUMER INTERVIEWS

 Whilemanyinterviewstouchedon the scarcity of affordable housing inSan
Francisco, theycalledoutseveral factors making it worse, including:

o Staffing shortages amongmany City andcommunity organizations
providing support like informationandassistance, counselingand
resourcenavigation, casemanagement, etc. Understaffingcontributed toa
feelingamongconsumersthattheywere losingoutonopportunities
because staffwasnot inplaceorhadanexcessiveworkload,making them
lessable toadvocate for them.

o Issues of systemefficacy and fairness.For instance, oneparticipant
reported thathehadapplied forhousingatan earlierdate, butupon
applying foranotheropportunitymore recently, hewastoldhewasn’t in
the system. Several participantsquestionedwhether lotterieswere truly
random.Other respondentswonderedwhytherewasnoconsideration for
the lengthoftimesomeonehas livedinSanFrancisco (withpreference
beinggiven to longer-termresidents).

o Pervasive fear and frustration in the community that that there are
few or no solutionsavailable to theaffordablehousingcrisis.Many
participantsexpressedfrustrationthatevenwhen they foundnew
housing thatwasstill underconstruction, the ’list’ foraunit in that
buildingwasalready full.

o Concerns about resident safety.Some intervieweesexpressedworries
abouttheconcentrationofaffordablehousing resources in the
Tenderloin,which they regardedasunsafe.Otherscurrently living in the
area indicateda strongdesire tomove toa differentneighborhood,
citingsafetyastheirprimary reason.

 Manyrespondentssaidtheaffordable housingsystemneeds to be
streamlined so it isclearerandmoreefficient.

 Several participants said their current housing situation worked for them,but
theywere inmarketratehousingandworriedtheywould (soon) not be able to
afford the rent.

 Most respondentshad either experiencedbeing homeless (orat riskof
homelessness) themselves,or knew someonewhohad experienced/wasat risk
of beinghomeless.

 Many respondents mentioned non-housing needs aswell, and/or indicateda
need fora moreholistic casemanagement, whichcanhelpwithhousingas
well as transportation,medical,andotherrelated issues.

 Several respondentssuggestedcreatingmore affordable housing byworking
with existing landlords toallowexistingresidentstogetsubsidiesastheyage, or
to askcurrent homeowners with extra rooms if theywouldrenta roomto
seniorsand/orpeoplewithdisabilities.

CONSUMER FOCUSGROUPS
We hosted three resident focusgroups. Twoof the groupswereconductedonsiteat two
separate affordablehousingfacilities. Athird, virtualgroupwasconductedamongDeaf
residents inSanFrancisco. Feedback fromthesepopulations issummarizedbelow.
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Residents at AffordableHousingSites

 Aswith othersources, residents said therewasa severe shortageof housing.
However,many respondentshadlived inSanFrancisco fora long time, and
expressed frustration at thefeeling that others weregettingwealthy and
allowing vacanthousing to sit unusedwhile theywere inneedofhousingand
couldnotget any (evenafterworking in theCityand/or livinginSanFrancisco
for a numberofyears).

 Participantsexpressed frustration with the housingsystem.One respondent
shared thatshewas labeledasthehighestpriority – andyetsatona waiting list for
oversix months.Other respondentsdescribed the systemas confusing, and
expressedfeeling thattheyhadbeendeniedhousingsimplybecause theywerenot
as savvyabouthowto answerspecificquestionswhenapplying.

 Respondentssaw the growing income inequality as directly impactingtheir
ability to find housing. Inparticular, theyraisedconcernsaboutemptyhousing
notbeingused, aswell asnewbuildingsgoing intotheirneighborhoodwhich,
withmarketrate rents, were too costly for themto consider living in.

 Somerespondents indicatedthatthey felt the systemcould be better if, instead
of having togo througha social servicesagency,they could applydirectly to a
specific building (justasyouwould in theprivate sector).

 Several participantsdescribedprevioustimeswhen theywerehomeless. Many
specifically identified theHSHHomelessness OutreachTeamas an
important resource that helped themtoget off the streets.

 Somerespondentssaidaftercare, once housed, is lacking.They indicatedthis
wascrucial in keeping peoplehoused successfully, particularly if theyhad
mental healthor addiction issues, or had beenhomeless for a long time.

DeafSan Franciscans
 Respondents in thisgroupnoted thatmanynonprofit organizations donot

always accommodate Deaf people. This includesthings likehavingsomeone
who cansign inASL, provision of interpreters, andprovidingaccommodations in
units (suchasfire alarmswhich flashaswell asgiveoffnoise, so a Deafpersoncan
see the flashingand realize thealarm isgoingoff).

 Aswith participants inothergroups, theyechoedthe sentiment that many
‘affordable’ units inSan Francisco are not truly affordable, asmanyDeaf
peoplehave incomewhichistoo low to afford evenbelowmarketrate rents.

 Aswith other residentgroups, Deafrespondents indicated the process to apply
for affordable housing is often confusing anddoesnotseemtoalwaysbeclear
what is goingon. Forexample, onerespondentshared that inone instance, one
staff personapprovedhimforhousingandanotherpersondidnot. Becauseof
thebarriers involved, hedidnotunderstandonwhyhewasnot approved for the
housingand/orwhatthe secondperson sawthat disqualifiedhim.

 Participantsshared that,after theCOVID-19 outbreakandwidespread useof
facial masks, it became harder to communicatewithservice providers (they
couldno longerseepeople’smouthswhen theywere speaking).

 Respondentssaid that in addition tohavingaccesstoaffordablehousing, living
a safe areawith transportationand access to groceriesand other amenities
wasincredibly important.
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SERVICE PROVIDER FOCUSGROUPS
 Echoing feedback fromothersources, providerssaid that there isa large

discrepancy betweenwhat is considered ‘affordable’ in SanFranciscoandwhat
seniors and peoplewithdisabilitiesare actually able to pay.

 Somerespondents indicated theyhave seena reduction in the availability of
subsidies to help people stay in their homes.

 Providersnoted thatwhile there seems tobe a lot of affordable housing
help generally, very little of it was earmarked for seniorsor peoplewith
disabilities. They reflected that, in lightoftheoftenvery low incomesamong
thesepopulations, it is extremelydifficult to findhousing for them.

 Participantsalsoexpressed concerns about the safety of available housing.
Someprovidersshared that regularlyask if there areanyunitsavailable outside
theTenderloin,asolderanddisabledpeoplemay faceparticularsafety risks in the
neighborhood.

 Someprovidersalsosaid thatSROs were often available, butwerenot really
suitable for seniors andpeoplewithdisabilities. Theseoptionsoftenofferedonly
sharedbathroomandkitchen facilities,whichcanbeproblematic forseniorsand
peoplewithdisabilities. In addition,manySROsitesarenotaccessible topeople
withmobilitydifficulties, providing stairsbutnoelevator.

 Providersnoted thatmany seniors andpeoplewith disabilities either did not
have easy Internet access, or had difficulty accessingonline resources. This
digital dividemakes itdifficult for themto access thehelp theyneedor findout
information, as it resourceshave increasingly shifted toprimarilyonline formats.
Oneprovider identified aneedtoensurephonejacksare stillprovidedinunits,as
manyseniorsprefera landline todifficult-to-use smartphones.

 Manyprovidersmentionedtheneed for a centralized systemwhich would
allow seniors and thosewith disabilities to get in-personhelp.

 Participantsalsonoted that evenwhere housingwasbeing created for
seniors (orwith theexpectation thatpeoplewouldage inplace), it was not
always builtwith this population inmind. Forexample, hallwayswerenot
alwaysdesignedwideenoughtoaccommodateawheelchair.

 Providerspointedout theneed for mental health servicesand other
related services athousing sites tosupportolderanddisabledadults.

 Providersalsocited the labor shortage, particularly in termsof socialwork
staffing, explaining thatthese systemictendsnegatively impact the
assistance seniorsand thosewithdisabilities receivecitywide.

 Some providers notedmajor differences among various levels of social work
staff, indicating thosewhoarebettereducatedandtrainedwerebothable tobe
of betterhelp andhad lessturnover inopenpositions.

 Someparticipantshighlighteda need for more tailoredhousing designations
for specific older or disabledadult subpopulations (e.g. housingspecifically for
those 70 and older, as distinct from housing for younger seniors), or housing
specificallywith amentalhealth focus forseniorsandpeoplewithdisabilities.

 Anumberofprovidersalsoexpressedaneed for additional wraparound
services, includingmeals, home care support for household tasks like
cleaning and laundry, andtransportation.Someprovidersnotedthateven if
these servicesarenotneededwhen residentsmove-in, it is importanttoensure
theiravailability tohelpkeep housing suitable for residentsastheyage. They
alsopointedoutthat itwouldbeidealtoplaceresidents ina unitwith anextra
bedroom,whichcouldbeusedby in-homecaregiversasneeded.
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COMMUNITY FORUMS
 Forumparticipantssharedthatseniorsandadultswithdisabilitiesneed

support navigating affordable housing systems that isspecific to their
needs, languagepreferences, andabilities. They needa coordinated and
centralizedplace toget counseling aboutavailableandappropriatehousing.
Theyneedaphysical locationwhere people can go to an office andmeet
with someoneperson-to-person toreceivecaringsupportanddevelopaplan
with steps onhow to proceedwith their search forhousing.

 Participantsdescribedchallengesaccessing resourcesand knowledge
about the affordable housing system. Inparticular, theyexpresseddifficulty
using online platforms (citing thedigital divide’sdisproportionateimpacton
olderadultsandpeoplewithdisabilities), citeda lackof centralized sources
of information, and shared frustrationsaboutthewidespread use of
inaccessible communication formats acrossserviceproviders,whichcan
excludepeoplewithdisabilities fromparticipating.

 Respondentssaid thataffordable housing is not truly affordable for seniors
and adults withdisabilitieson fixed income.Rentalassistancecanhelpmake
housingdeeplyaffordable for thispopulation, buttherearenotenoughof
these subsidiesavailable for thosewhoneed them.

 Participantshighlighted a needfor a range of housing options. In the
currentsystem, for example,multi-generational familiesareunable tostay
togetherbecause thereare fewaffordableunitswith threeormorebedrooms.

 Theaffordable housing lottery andwaitlist system lacksclarity.Moreover,
the lotteryandwaitlistcan takeyearsto result in a successful placement.

 Participantsexpresseddifficultygettingthrough the affordable housing
application process, describingchallengesmaneuvering throughvarious
applicationswithdifferenteligibility requirementsandnecessary information.

 Respondentsnoted thatresourcenavigation, applicationprocesses, andother
aspects of the affordable housingsystemaremadeevenmore challenging
by language barriers forpeoplewith limitedEnglishproficiency. Some
participantsshared specific frustrations with thepoor qualityof translations
evenwhen translatedmaterialsweremadeavailable tothem.

Population Survey Findings

We administered thepopulationsurvey toolderadultsandadultswithdisability
throughoutSanFranciscousingpaper, online, and phone formats.Wereceiveda
total of 522 survey responses acrossall threeofthese formats.

More specifically,we received 342 responsesvia paper andonline formats. These
surveyswerepublicizedwidely in thecommunity, particularly via communication
channelsmaintainedbyparticipatingCitydepartments (DAS,HSH,MOD,MOHCD,
and thePlanningDepartment)and theirnetworksofcommunity-based service
providers. In some instances, providersofon-site servicesencouragedandeven
assistedclientstocompleteapaperoronline survey. Asa result, this subset of survey
responses generally reflects perspectives from individualsalreadyconnected to
housing or otherCity services.

We receivedanadditional 180 responses via randomizedphone survey.Due tothe
randomizednatureofthissurvey format, these responses tend to reflect a broader cross-
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section ofexperiencesand viewpoints amongSanFrancisco seniorsanddisableadults,
with lower rates of direct housing and other service experiences.
Due to thedifferences in thepopulationperspectivescapturesacrossthese survey formats,
we have summarized response trendsforeachofthese groupsseparately. Thepopulation
surveysummary tablesthat followthesenarrativehighlightsreflect thecollective response
of participantsacrossall survey formats.

Survey Results: Randomized Sample (Phone Survey Responses)

SELECT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
 Among respondents, 50% rent their homes,while 48%own their homes;however, 2%

reported thattheyareexperiencinghomelessness.
 Nearlyhalf of respondents (48%) live alone, while 52% livewithothers.
 Renters weremore likely to say they lived alone(63%) than thosewhoarehomeowners

(31%).
 Seniors withdisabilities were slightly more likely to livealone (51%) thanseniors

withoutdisabilities (44%).
 Nearly all who said theyare disabled, butnot a senior citizen, live alone.
 Nearlyhalf of respondents (49%) have ahousehold income equal to orless than

$50,000/year.
 Renters aremore likely to be very lowincome,with70%reportinghouseholdincomes

of $50,000/yearor less. Thiscomparesto23% of homeownersreporting incomesof
$50,000/yearor less.

 Amongseniorswithnodisabilities, 36%haveahouseholdincome lessthan$50,000/year.
However,66%of seniorswithdisabilities, andall younger adultswith disabilities, have
incomes of $50,000/year or less.

SELECT RESPONSES ABOUT HOUSING IN SAN FRANCISCO

 Amongthese respondents, just 10% said they lived inaffordable housing in San
Francisco or received some type of subsidy.

 Two-thirds (66%) of respondents said they were unfamiliarwithhousing
related systemsandsupport inSanFrancisco.

 Whenaskedwhetheraffordablehousing andsupport in SanFrancisco has
gotten better orworseover thepast threeyears, 32% said they didnot know.

 Similarly,whenaskedwhether theyagreeordisagreewith the statement, “San
Francisco’saffordable housing application process is manageable,” 56% said
they did not know. Thisshare rose to70%amongthosewithhouseholdincomes
of $75,000ormore.

 Whenaskedwhere theywould look foraffordable housing information or
services, nearly two-thirds (65%) said they would look online, while35%said they
would aska social workerorotherprofessional, and32%said theywouldaska
friendor familymember. (Respondentscouldprovidemultiple answers.)

 Nearly all respondents (84%) agreedwith the statement, “My current living
unit meetsmy accessibilityneeds.”
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 Although themajorityofrespondentsappear tohave little knowledgeor
current interest in theaffordablehousingsystem, an important sub-group
appeared to be in greater needof housing information andsupport. Those
whose income is under $75,000/year and thosewhoaredisabledweremore
likely tosay theircurrentsituationdoesnotmeettheirneeds, and that itwas
difficult to findaffordablehousing thatdidmeettheirneeds.

Survey Results: Service-Connected Sample (Paper and Online Survey Responses)

SELECT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
 Amongrespondents,85% rent their homes,while 13%owntheirhomes; however, 1%

reported thattheyareexperiencinghomelessness.
 About two thirdsof respondents live alone (62%),while 38% livewithothers.
 Renters weremore likely to say they lived alone (70%) than thosewhoare

homeowners (24%).
 Seniors with disabilitieswere slightly more likely to live alone (70%) than seniors

withoutdisabilities (55%).
 More than half (58%) of respondents who identified asa disabled adult live alone.
 Nearly all respondents (90%)have a household income equal to or less than

$50,000/year,while80%have an income of $30,000/year or less.
 Renters aremore likely to be very lowincome,with85% reportinghousehold incomes

of $30,000/yearor less.
 Amongseniorswithnodisabilities, 76%haveahousehold income lessthan $30,000/year.

However,88%of seniorswith disabilities have incomes of$30,000/year or less.

SELECT RESPONSES ABOUT HOUSING IN SAN FRANCISCO
 Nearly half (46%) of respondents currently live in affordable housing or receive some

kind of subsidy.
 Over half (59%) said they were somewhat or totally unfamiliarwithhousing related

systems andsupport in SanFrancisco. Evenamongthose respondents currently livingin
affordablehousingor receiving subsidies, amajority (57%)said theywere somewhator
totallyunfamiliarwithhousing related systemsandsupport, suggesting awareness
of/involvement in the systemdid not make these respondents feel theyweremore
knowledgeable.

 When askedwhether affordable housingand support in San Franciscohas gotten
better or worse over the past three years, 36% said it got worse, 24%said theydidnot
know, 23% said it stayedabout the same,andonly 17% said it got better.Onlya slightly
highershareofthosecurrently in affordablehousing/receivingsubsidies (21%)said itgot
betterover the past threeyears.

 Similarly,whenaskedwhether theyagreeordisagreewith the statement, “San
Francisco’saffordable housing application process is manageable,” 55%of
respondents overall disagreed, and52%ofthose currently in affordable
housing/receivingsubsidiesdisagreed.
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 Whenaskedwhere theywould look foraffordable housing information or services,
nearly three fourths (71%) said theywould ask a social worker or other professional,
while 26%wouldask a friendor familymember, and20%said theywouldcheckonline.
(Respondentscouldprovidemultiple answers.)Themost commonly citedonline source
was the DAHLIAaffordablehousing applicationportal managed by MOHCD.

 Overall,40%of respondents disagreed with the statement, “My current livingunit
meetsmy accessibility needs.”Among thosecurrentlyin affordablehousing/receivinga
subsidy, 27%disagreedwith thisstatement.Renters (44%) andthosewith incomes
below $75,000/year (43%)weremore likely to disagreewith this statement.

Survey Summary Tables

The tablesbelowsummarizeparticipantresponsestoselectdemographicquestions
andquestionsabouthousing inSanFrancisco. These summariesreflect total survey
responsesacrossall formats.

SELECT PARTICIPANTDEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

Senior and Disability Status # %
AdultwithDisabilitiesOnly 58 12%
SeniorwithDisabilities 214 44%
SeniorOnly 219 45%
Total 522 100%

Race/Ethnicity # %
Asian/Pacific Islander 180 34%
Black/AfricanAmerican 54 10%
Latinx/Hispanic 66 13%
White 189 36%
Multiracial 16 3%
Unknown 17 3%
Total 522 100%

Security ofTenure # %
Rent 372 71%
Own 128 25%
Homeless 7 1%
Other 7 1%
Unknown 8 2%
Total 522 100%
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AffordableHousing Residency # %
Yes 169 32%
No 325 62%
Don'tKnow 19 4%
Unknown 9 2%
Total 522 100%

Household Type # %
LiveAlone 291 56%
LivewithOthers 218 42%
Unknown 13 2%
Total 522 100%

Income # %
$30,000or less 269 52%
$31,000 to$50,000 58 11%
$51,000 to$75,000 34 7%
$76,000to$100,000 15 3%
Over$100,000 57 11%
Unknown 89 17%
Total 522 100%

SUMMARYTABLES: SELECTPARTICIPANT RESPONSES ABOUTHOUSING

Question 3. In the past three(3) years, has affordable housing and housing support
services for seniors andadults with disabilities in SanFranciscogotten better, worse or
stayed about the same?

Response # %
MuchBetter 16 3%
SomewhatBetter 57 11%
AbouttheSame 128 25%
SomewhatWorse 96 18%
MuchWorse 83 16%
Don’tKnow 139 27%
Unknown 3 1%
Total 522 100%
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Question 4A. It's difficult to findaffordable housingthatmeetsmy needs.
Response # %
AgreeStrongly 225 43%
AgreeSomewhat 122 23%
DisagreeSomewhat 41 8%
DisagreeStrongly 23 4%
NotApplicable/Don'tKnow 97 19%
Unknown 14 3%
Total 522 100%

Question 4B. I'mawareof the affordablehousingprogramsandservices that apply tome.
Response # %
AgreeStrongly 76 15%
AgreeSomewhat 128 25%
DisagreeSomewhat 90 17%
DisagreeStrongly 114 22%
NotApplicable/Don'tKnow 94 18%
Unknown 20 4%
Total 522 100%

Question 4C. San Francisco'saffordablehousing applicationprocess is manageable.
Response # %
AgreeStrongly 76 15%
AgreeSomewhat 128 25%
DisagreeSomewhat 90 17%
DisagreeStrongly 114 22%
NotApplicable/Don'tKnow 94 18%
Unknown 20 4%
Total 522 100%

Question 4D.My current livingunitmeetsmy accessibility needs.
Response # %
AgreeStrongly 32 6%
AgreeSomewhat 99 19%
DisagreeSomewhat 100 19%
DisagreeStrongly 127 24%
NotApplicable/Don'tKnow 141 27%
Unknown 23 4%
Total 522 100%
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Question 4E. If I needed to move, it would be very important forme to stay inmy current
neighborhood.
Response # %
AgreeStrongly 32 6%
AgreeSomewhat 99 19%
DisagreeSomewhat 100 19%
DisagreeStrongly 127 24%
NotApplicable/Don'tKnow 141 27%
Unknown 23 4%
Total 522 100%

Question 5. If youneeded information about affordable housingservices here in San
Francisco,wherewould you get it? (Multiple responsesaccepted)
Response # %
Ask a social workerorotherprofessional 334 64%
Ask a friendor familymember 144 28%
Checkonline 121 23%
Seniorcenter/church/non-profitorganization 52 10%
Other (unspecified) 24 5%
Use anapp 21 4%
NewsMedia (TV, newspaper) 16 3%
CityHall/CityDepartments 7 1%
Don'tknow 2 0%
Unknown 32 6%
Total 522 100%
Note: Since respondentsmayselectmore thanone informationsource, the sumofthe
numberorpercentageof responsesmayexceed the total respondents.
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Appendix D: Disability Survey
Thisappendix summarizeskey findingsandparticipantresponsesthe2022 Agingand
DisabilityAffordableHousingNeedsAssessmentDisabilitySurvey, conductedbyEwaldand
WassermanResearchConsultantson behalfof, and incollaborationwith, theSanFrancisco
HumanServicesAgency (SFHSA). TheDisabilitySurveywasdesigned toguideanestimation
of housingneedsand identifyhousingneedgapsfor adultswithdisabilitiesresiding inSan
Francisco. Focusingon residentsofaffordablehousingunits, thisstudyaimedatabroad, not
statistically representativeoverviewofhousingneedsperceptionsto further inform
community stakeholdersandagencies in futureprojectplanningand resourceallocation.

Datawerecollectedusingapostcard toweboutreach,withan invitationprintedon the
postcardcontaininga survey link,QRcodeandbuildingcode. Thepostcardwasmailed toall
housingunits in the samplebySFHSAinMay/June2022. Thepostcardmaileralso referenced
the two other languagesofSpanishand traditional Chinesewhichthe surveywasavailable in
for web administration.

SFHSAalsoprovidedprinted surveyversions inallof theaforementionedlanguagesaswell
as theadditional languagesof: Tagalog, RussianandVietnamese forpenandpaperself-
administrationandcollected in-persondata atthevarioushousingunitsusing thepaper
survey.

SAMPLING UNITSANDRESPONSES
Thesamplingunitsofthisstudywere randomly identifiedhousingunitsand all residentsof
thoseunitswere included fora total of 2,282 units in 15 housingsites acrossvarious
neighborhoodsthroughoutSanFrancisco. TableHUshowsthe listed sitesby location, type
andneighborhoodaswell astheactual numberofhousingunits in the sampleframe.

In total, 510 surveyswerecompletedwithanoverall response rateof22.3%. The response rate
by housingunit rangesfrom2.4% to60.9%.Outofthe510 surveys, thedistributionbysurvey
modewas:

 Online: 216
 Paper: 294

SURVEY ANALYSIS
All tablesarebasedonvalid answersprovided, andexcludingall reported “Decline toanswer”
options. Thevalidpercentagesofresponsesdiffer for eachquestiondue tothenumberof
valid answersgiven toaparticularquestion. The total numberofanswersfor eachquestion is
reflected in the total numberofcompletedsurveys,which is listedineach table. Some
questions,whichdidnotapply toa specific respondent (basedonprovidedanswers),were
skippedand thenumberofresponsesperquestionvaryaccordingly.Duetoroundingtoone
decimal point, somepercentagespresenteddonotalwaysaddup totheexactvalueof
100.0%.
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For themultiple-choicequestionQ1, a respondentcouldgivemore thanoneanswer. The
listed “%of respondents” column iscalculated fromthe total numberrespondentswho
answeredaquestion. The resultingpercentage ismore than 100.0%and reflectsthe
percentageofrespondents (notthepercentageofanswersgiven,which isshown in the “%of
Answers” column,whichaddsup to 100.0%).

Presence ofa Disability in the Household (Q1)
The frequencyof responsesofthe typeof disabilityofthe respondentsorsomeone in the
respondent’shousehold isshown inTableQ1, includingonly theanswersofrespondentswho
haveadisabilityoradisabledhouseholdmember. Themost frequentlymentionedanswers
were “Long-termhealthneeds,” “Physicalmobility,” and “Vision,” accounting for45.6%ofall
disabilitiesmentioned.

Table Q1. Please indicate if youor anyonein your household ages 18 and older has a
disability or needs support in anyof the followingareas

Q1 Disability in Household Count
%of
Answers

%of
Respondents

Long-termhealthneeds(suchashavinga
chronichealth condition)

145 16% 43%

Physicalmobility 144 16% 43%
Vision 114 13% 34%
Independent living (incl. difficultydoingerrands
alone, visitingadoctor’sofficeorshopping)

91 10% 27%

Mental orbehavioral healthdisabilities 89 10% 27%
Hearing 77 9% 23%
Self-care (suchasdifficultydressingorbathing) 70 8% 21%
Memoryor traumaticbrain injury 59 7% 18%
Substanceabuseor recovery 45 5% 14%
Intellectual ordevelopmentaldisabilities 27 3% 8%
Another formof communication 11 1% 3%
Somethingelse (please specify): 10 1% 3%
Total 510 100% 183%

Disability Status
A variablewascreated todifferentiatebetween respondentswhoaredisabledorare
completing the survey fora disabledhouseholdmember, andrespondentswithouta
disabledhouseholdmember (basedonQ1 responses). Thedemographicquestions are
separatedbydisability status inahousehold,labeled throughoutthe reportas“Disabled
respondents” and “Non-Disabled respondents,” forall otherquestionitemsthe resultsare
provided forboth respondentgroupsand including thosewhodidnotprovidea response to
Q1.

The summaryofthe createdvariableonadisabledperson inahousehold isoutlined inTable
DS.Overall, themajorityof71%of respondentshaveadisabilityoranswered the surveyon
behalfofa personwithadisability in theirhousehold.
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Table DS. Disability status of respondents
Q9 Frequency Percent
Disabledordisabledhousehold
member

334 71%

Nodisabledhouseholdmember 137 29%
Total 471 100%

HOUSEHOLDDEMOGRAPHICS
The respondents’ ageandgenderdistributionby thecreateddisability variable isshown in
TableQ7.

Table Q7.A. Age and gender distribution by respondentdisability status (#)

Age
Range

Woman Man Trans-
gender

Gender
Non-

binary /
Queer

Total

Disabled
Respondent

< 17 2 2 0 0 4
18-24 2 1 0 0 3
25-39 8 7 1 0 16
40-54 29 15 3 1 48
55-61 33 21 0 1 55
62-74 57 40 0 0 97
75-84 29 32 0 0 61
85 + 22 12 0 0 34
Total 182 130 4 2 318

Non-
Disabled
Respondent

< 17 2 1 0 0 3
18-24 2 0 0 0 2
25-39 10 4 0 0 14
40-54 13 11 0 0 24
55-61 13 10 0 0 23
62-74 23 12 0 0 35
75-84 11 3 0 0 14
85 + 1 4 0 0 5
Total 75 45 0 0 120

Combined < 17 4 3 0 0 7
18-24 4 1 0 0 5
25-39 18 11 1 0 30
40-54 42 26 3 1 72
55-61 46 31 0 1 78
62-74 80 52 0 0 132
75-84 40 35 0 0 75
85 + 23 16 0 0 39
Total 257 175 4 2 438
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Table Q7.B. Age and gender distribution by respondentdisability status (%)

Age
Range Woman Man

Trans-
gender

Gender
Non-

binary /
Queer

Total

Disabled
Respondent

< 17 1% 2% 0% 0% 1%
18-24 1% 1% 0% 0% 1%
25-39 4% 5% 25% 0% 5%
40-54 16% 12% 75% 50% 15%
55-61 18% 16% 0% 50% 17%
62-74 31% 31% 0% 0% 31%
75-84 16% 25% 0% 0% 19%
85 + 12% 9% 0% 0% 11%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Non-
Disabled
Respondent

< 17 3% 2% 0% 0% 3%
18-24 3% 0% 0% 0% 2%
25-39 13% 9% 0% 0% 12%
40-54 17% 24% 0% 0% 20%
55-61 17% 22% 0% 0% 19%
62-74 31% 27% 0% 0% 29%
75-84 15% 7% 0% 0% 12%
85 + 1% 9% 0% 0% 4%
Total 100% 100% 0% 0% 100%

Combined < 17 2% 2% 0% 0% 2%
18-24 2% 1% 0% 0% 1%
25-39 7% 6% 25% 0% 7%
40-54 16% 15% 75% 50% 16%
55-61 18% 18% 0% 50% 18%
62-74 31% 30% 0% 0% 30%
75-84 16% 20% 0% 0% 17%
85 + 9% 9% 0% 0% 9%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
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Theself-reported race/ethnicitybydisability status isshown inTableQ8,with themajorityof
disabledrespondentsself-identifyingasBlackorAfricanAmerican, and themajorityofnon-
disabledparticipants identifyingasAsian.

Table Q8. Race/Ethnicity bydisability status

Race/Ethnicity
Respondent with

Disability
Respondent

withoutDisability
Total

# % # % # %
American Indian/Native
American/NativeAlaskan

14 5% 1 1% 15 3%

Asian 97 31% 51 40% 148 32%
BlackorAfricanAmerican 118 38% 37 29% 155 34%
NativeHawaiianorother
Pacific Islander

9 3% 7 6% 16 4%

White/Caucasian 45 15% 12 9% 57 12%
HispanicorLatino/a/x 46 15% 19 15% 65 14%
Other 7 2% 0 0% 7 2%
Total 336 100% 127 100% 463 100%

Theprimary languagespokenathome foroverhalfof respondents isEnglish,with 59%of
combined responses, andspecifically65%ofthedisabledrespondentsand 46%ofnon-
disabledrespondents. Secondmost frequently spoken languagewasChinese spokenbya
quarterof all respondents (25%), followedbySpanish (9%, TableQ9.)

Table Q9. Primary Language Spoken atHomeby disability status

PrimaryLanguage
Respondent with

Disability
Respondent

withoutDisability
Total

# % # # % #
Chinese 80 25% 35 26% 115 25%
English 209 64% 61 46% 270 59%
Russian 2 1% 0 0% 2 0%
Spanish 18 6% 25 19% 43 9%
Tagalog 2 1% 0 0% 2 0%
Vietnamese 6 2% 7 5% 13 3%
Other 9 3% 6 5% 15 3%
Total 326 100% 134 100% 460 100%
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Respondents’ sexual orientation isshown inTableQ11.

Table Q11. Sexual Orientation bydisability status

Sexual Orientation
Respondent with

Disability
Respondent

withoutDisability
Total

# % # # % #
Straight/Heterosexual 267 91% 117 98% 384 93%
Bisexual 7 2% 1 1% 8 2%

Gay/Lesbian/Same-
GenderLoving

12 4% 1 1% 13 3%

Other 6 2% 0 0% 6 2%
Total 292 100% 119 100% 411 100%

Overtwo-thirdsof thedisabled respondents livealone (65%), compared to46%of
respondentswithoutdisability (TableQ6).

Table Q6. Number of People in Household by disability status

Number of People in
Household

Respondent with
Disability

Respondent
withoutDisability

Total

# % # # % #
I livealone 213 65% 62 46% 275 59%
2 people 64 20% 24 18% 88 19%
3 people 25 8% 18 13% 43 9%
4 ormorepeople 27 8% 31 23% 58 13%
Total 329 100% 135 100% 464 100%

NEEDS OF THE PERSONWITHA DISABILITY
TableQ2shows the listof accessibility featuresand if respondentsneed themornot. This
questionwasonlyaskedofrespondentswhoeitheraredisabledoranswered foradisabled
householdmember. Foreachaccessibility itemneeded, a follow-upquestionwasasked if
theycurrentlyhave/use theneeded feature.

Table Q2.A. Does the personwitha disability in your current living unit needany of the
following accessibility featuresand do you have them? (#) #

Accessibility FeaturesNeeded and
Existing

Needed:
Yes

Needed:
No

Have:
Yes

Have:
No

Wheelchairaccessibledoorways 75 235 52 15
Roll-in shower 59 253 16 34
Grabbars 140 173 92 24
Accessible living features(e.g. toilets, sinks,
cabinets, closets, outlets)

119 198 83 23

Wheelchair turningspace 70 239 38 22
Visual alarmsanddoorbell 82 225 45 26
Braille signage 14 289 7 1
Accessibleentry intobuilding 107 204 77 16
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Table Q2.B. Does the personwitha disability in your current living unit needany of the
following accessibility featuresand do you have them? (%)
Accessibility FeaturesNeeded and
Existing

Needed:
Yes

Needed:
No

Have:
Yes

Have:
No

Wheelchairaccessibledoorways 24% 76% 78% 22%
Roll-in shower 19% 81% 32% 68%
Grabbars 45% 55% 79% 21%
Accessible living features(e.g. toilets, sinks,
cabinets, closets, outlets)

38% 63% 78% 22%

Wheelchair turningspace 23% 77% 63% 37%
Visual alarmsanddoorbell 27% 73% 63% 37%
Braille signage 5% 95% 88% 13%
Accessibleentry intobuilding 34% 66% 83% 17%

DIFFICULTYUSING FEATURESBECAUSEOFDISABILITY
The resultsto thequestion if thedisabledpersonhasdifficultyaccessinganyexisting
building features isshown inTableQ3, showing thepercentageofresponses indicating
difficulties.

Table Q3. Does the personwith a disability have difficultyusing anyof the following
living unit or buildingfeaturesbecauseof a disabilityor condition other than a
temporary injury?

DifficultyAccessingFeatures # %

Kitchen (reachingandopeningkitchencabinetsor the refrigerator,
turning the stoveonandoff, reachingandusingkitchencountersor
the sink)

58 18%

Bathroom(activitiessuchasreachingandusing the sink, turningsink
or tubor shower faucetsonor off, getting intooroutof thebathtub
or shower)

77 24%

Bedroom(activitiessuchasreachingandopeningclosetsor
windows)

57 18%

All rooms(activitiessuchas reaching light fixturesandusingelectrical
outlets)

64 20%

Buildingamenities (activitiessuchasusingelevators, accessing
garbageandcompost, using laundry rooms, usingcommonor
outdoorspaces)

73 23%
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ACCESSIBILITYOFCURRENTBUILDINGOR FACILITYANDLIVINGUNIT
Theaccessibilityofthecurrentbuildingor facilityofrespondentswithadisabilitywasrated
on a five-pointscaleandshowsthat60%believe theirbuilding tobe “Verygood”or “Good”
(TableQ4).

Table Q4. How accessibledo you think your currentbuildingor facility is for the person
with a disability?

Theaccessibilityofrespondents’ own livingunitona scale from“Verypoor” to “Verygood” is
shown inTableQ5,with59%rating theirunitsaccessibility tobe “Verygood”or “Good”.

Table Q5. How accessible do youthink your current living unit is for the personwith a
disability?

# %
Verypoor 16 5%
Poor 29 9%
Acceptable 97 28%
Good 100 29%
Verygood 101 29%
Total 343 100%

Q4 # %
Verypoor 16 5%
Poor 35 10%
Acceptable 88 25%
Good 109 31%
Verygood 102 29%
Total 350 100%
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Appendix E: Rental Assistance Descriptions
Thisappendixprovidesa shortdescriptionofrental assistanceprogramsinSanFrancisco.

CONTINUUMOFCAREPROGRAM (FORMERLYSHELTERPLUS CARE)
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

Providesrental assistance for formerlyhomelesspeoplewithdisabilities, primarily thosewith
seriousmental illness, chronicproblemswithalcohol and/ordrugs, andacquired
immunodeficiencysyndrome(AIDS), and relateddiseases. Rentalassistancegrantsmustbe
matched in aggregatebysupportiveservicesthatareequal in value totheamountofrental
assistanceandappropriate totheneedsofthepopulationtobeserved. Recipientsare
chosenona competitivebasisnationwide.

HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHERPROGRAM - SECTION8
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

Thehousingchoicevoucherprogram isthe federal government'smajorprogramfor
assistingvery low-income families, theelderly, andthedisabledtoafforddecent, safe, and
sanitaryhousing in theprivatemarket. Sincehousingassistance isprovidedonbehalfofthe
familyor individual, participantsareable to find theirownhousing, includingsingle-family
homes, townhousesandapartments.HousingChoiceVouchersareadministeredby theSF
HousingAuthority toprovidemonetaryassistance for rental housing for low-income families,
personswithdisabilities, andelderlypopulations.

HOUSING OPPORTUNITIESFOR PERSONSWITH AIDS (HOPWA)/PLUSHOUSING PROGRAM
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

TheHOPWAprogramwasestablishedbytheAIDSHousingOpportunityActand remains
theonly federal housingprogramsolelydedicated toproviding rental housingassistancefor
personsand their families livingwithHIV/AIDS. Theprogramprovidesstatesand localities
with resourcesand incentivestodevise long-termcomprehensive strategies formeetingthe
housingneedsof low-incomepersons livingwithHIV/AIDS.HOPWAhousingsupport
enablesthese special-needshouseholdstoestablishormaintain stablehousing, reduce their
risksof homelessness, and improve theiraccesstohealthcareandother support.Housing
assistanceprovidesthe foundation fromwhich these individualsand their familiesmay
participateinadvances inHIVtreat.HOPWAfundsthePlusHousingprograminSan
Francisco,which isaprogramthrough theSFMOHCDfor low-incomepeople livingwithHIV.
In thisnewprogram, applicantscanchoose tobe considered foreither (orboth)permanent
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housingsubsidiesandunits (see list). PlusHousing is federally fundedbyHOPWA(Housing
Opportunities forPersonsWithAIDS), and locallyby theSanFranciscoGeneral Fund.

LOCALOPERATINGSUBSIDY PROGRAM
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Local

TheLocal OperatingSubsidyProgram(LOSP)providessubsidizedhousing toqualified low-
incomeadultsand familieswithdependentminorchildrenexitinghomelessness. The
subsidy isproject-basedandcannotbe transferred tootherpropertiesor to tenantsnot
includedon this lease. Siteeligibility requirementsarealsoproject-basedandspecific to the
unitbeingoffered in the lease. Eligibility for theLOSPsubsidy isbasedon thehousehold
membersthatwere listedon the initialmove-in certificationandsubsequentannual
recertification(s), even ifspecificoccupantshavechanged.Whenaminor reaches18yearsof
age, the familycontinuestobeeligiblefor theLOSPsubsidyas longasall othercriteria are
met.

MENTALHEALTHSERVICESACT (MHSA)
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Local

TheMental HealthServiceActHousingProgramofferspermanent financingandcapitalized
operatingsubsidies for thedevelopmentofPSH to serve personswith seriousmental illness
and their familieswhoarehomelessorat risk of homelessness. TheHousingservicecategory
helpsaddresstheneed fora continuumofaccessible andsafe supportivehousingtohelp
formerlyhomelessclientswith seriousmental illnessorsevereemotionaldisordersmaintain
theirhousing. Thiswork ismadepossible throughcollaborativepartnershipsbetween the
Cityof SanFrancisco,DepartmentofPublicHealth, MOHCD, theSanFrancisco
RedevelopmentAgency, housingdevelopers, and local landlords. Thisservicecategory
includeshousingunits, otherMHSAhousingsupports, andEmergencyStabilizationUnits.

PROJECT-BASEDSECTION 8
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

ProjectBasedSection8housing isagovernment-fundedprogramthatprovidesrental
housing to low-incomehouseholds inprivatelyownedandmanaged rental units. The
subsidystayswith thebuilding;whenyoumoveout, youno longerhave the rental
assistance.Mostunitsrental costwill be30%of yourhouseholdadjustedgross income.There
maybea varietyofhousing typesavailable throughthisprogramincludingsingle-family
homes, townhomes, orapartments. Youapply toeach individualproperty thatparticipates in
theprogram. Someunitsmaybe reservedforhouseholdsthatareelderlyordisabled.
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PROJECT RENTAL ASSISTANCE CONTRACT: SECTION 202, SUPPORTIVEHOUSINGFOR
THE ELDERLY
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

TheSection202programfundsdevelopmentofaffordablehousing forelderly
households. TheSection202programhelpsexpandthesupplyofaffordablehousingwith
supportive servicesfor theelderly. Itprovidesvery low-incomeelderlywithoptionsthatallow
themto live independentlybut inanenvironmentthatprovidessupportactivitiessuchas
cleaning, cooking, transportation, etc. HUDprovidescapital advancesto finance the
construction, rehabilitationoracquisitionwithorwithoutrehabilitationofstructuresthatwill
serveas supportivehousing forvery low-incomeelderlypersons, including the frail elderly,
andprovidesrentsubsidies for theprojectsto helpmake themaffordable.

PROJECT RENTAL ASSISTANCE CONTRACT: SECTION 811, SUPPORTIVE HOUSINGFOR
PERSONSWITH DISABILITIES
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

TheSection811 program isauthorized toprovide capital grantsandproject rentalassistance
to nonprofitdevelopersofhousing targeted specifically topersonswith developmental
disabilities. Theassistance tothe statehousingagenciescanbeapplied toneworexisting
multifamilyhousingcomplexes funded throughdifferentsources, suchasFederal Low-
IncomeHousingTaxCredits, Federal HOME funds, andotherstate, Federal, andlocal
programs. The federal governmentmakesfundsavailable to finance subsidized rental
housing forpersonswithdisabilitiesprimarily through theDepartmentofHousingand
UrbanDevelopment (HUD). The lastappropriationwasappropriated for traditional 811 capital
advanceswasmade inFY2011.

SENIOR OPERATINGSUBSIDY
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Project
Federal orLocal Funding: Local

TheSeniorOperatingSubsidyFundwascreatedby theBoardofSupervisors initially in 2019
as a three-yeardemonstrationprogramandfundedat$5milliontomake thenear-term
pipelineof130newseniorhousingunitsmoreaffordable. TheSeniorOperating
SubsidyFundprovidesproject-basedsubsidiestonewaffordablehousingdevelopments for
seniorsto ensure thatrent is affordable tothosewith incomesas lowas15-25 percentof Area
Median Income.Applicationsforunits in senior housingdevelopmentsthatare subsidizedby
theSOSFundaremanaged through theSan FranciscoHousingPortal,morecommonly
referred to as “DAHLIA,” a projectoftheMayor’sOfficeof HousingandCommunity
Development (MOHCD). According to theordinance establishing theprogram, it is theCity’s
intenttocontinue to fund the subsidyprogramonanannual basis for the lifeof all deed-
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restricted senioraffordablehousingdevelopments.MOHCDanticipatesaddingabout175
additionalSeniorOperatingSubsidiesover thenext five years.

TENANT PROTECTIONVOUCHERS (TPV)
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Tenant
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

TenantProtectionVouchers (TPVs)areprovided toprotectHUD-assistedfamilies from
hardshipasthe resultofa varietyofactionsthatoccur inHUD’sPublicHousing (Low-Rent),
theMultifamilyHousingportfolios, andModerateRehabilitationproperties. Undercurrent
HUDpolicy, TPVsmayalsobe issued inconnectiontosuchactionsfor vacantunitsthathave
beenoccupiedbyaHUD-assisted family in thepast24months. Certain TPVs(called
replacementTPVs)becomepartofthePublicHousingAgency (PHA’s)HousingChoice
Voucher (HCV)programandmaybe reissued to familieson thePHA’swaiting listupon
turnover.

VETERANSAFFAIRSSUPPORTIVE HOUSING (VASH)
Projector Tenant-basedAssistance: Tenant
Federal orLocal Funding: Federal

TheHUD-VeteransAffairsSupportiveHousing(HUD-VASH)programcombinesHUD’s
HousingChoiceVoucher (HCV)rental assistance forhomelessVeteranswithcase
managementandclinicalservicesprovidedbytheDepartmentofVeteransAffairs (VA). VA
providesthese servicesforparticipatingVeteransatVAmedical centers (VAMCs),
community-basedoutreachclinics (CBOCs), throughVAcontractors, or throughotherVA
designatedentities.


